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I We were greatly aurprised thU 
I ck. ('.specially on Tuesday, at the 
Ijmber of people who know 
tthing about the primary elec-
fm law in New Mexico 

We were informed not once but 
number of times that the Repub-■ 

have no primary election,'
I.it they have a convention and 
immate at it.

Furthermore, we were told time 
ter time that what was being heid ;
the Democratic primary— | 
(thing else.
But nothing could be further 
om the truth.
We recall when the Democratic; 
irty had its own primary eiection 
ich general election year, along 
September. And it was strictly 
party affair.

But eight or 10 years ago—we 
in’t remember just how long— 
State Legislature passed a pri-; 
:iiv law, under which every rec- 
[nized political party in the state 

a primary election on the first 
ji -..lay after the first Monday in 
me of the even numbered years 
ad all such prinury elections are 
>ld at the same polling places.
In order to exp^ite the matter, 
voter is handed a ballot of can- 

dates of the party with which he 
affiliated according to his regis- 
ition slip.

It so happens that in New Mexico < 
this time there are two recog- 

^ed parties, the Democratic and 
Republican, and both held a 
ury election on Tuesday. 

Illnwever, it so happened that the 
Il'Ublicans had only one candi- 
Ite for every office except for 
Ingreu, for which there were two. 

fet two were to be nominated, so 
flually there was no contest. And 

Republicans had no candidates 
county offices, so there will be 

r on the general election bal- 
in November, although the 

Iminees for state offices will be 
i1 in the Republican column 

fl hroretically, if only one per- 
in the state, registered as a
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Dempsey, Fernandez, Miles And High Are Nominated
Miles ISominated For Governor

JOHN E. .MILE.S

Unofficial and still incomplete i field of five for state treasurer, ac 
returns from the Democratic pri- cording to incomplete returns. R 
mary Tuesday indicate without H. Grissom is the probable nom- 
doubt that Congressman John E. I inee f<(r that office.
Miles, former governor, is the nom-1 Complete unofficial returns from 
inee for governor, John J Demp- 832 of the state s 910 boxes gave 
sey, fornwr congressman and gov-140,922 votes to Miles for governor, 
ernor and Congressman A. M. I with Judge D.ive Chavez. Jr., run 
(Tony) Fernandez were the choice |ning second with 31.84.). I,ake Kraz 
for Congress and Bill High of ier of Roswell |>olled 21,489 and 
Carlsbad, is in effect the sheriff-rlngram B. ; Seven-Foot) Hickett 
elect of Eddy County. ; 6148.

Those were the races in which i In Artesia and Eddy County at 
most interest was shown in ,\r-| large. Miles was the overwhelming 
tesia and Eddy County, exeept for | favorite, but Frazier was preferred 
the nominations for the two seats to Chavez, as is shown in a chart 
in the Slate I.«gislature from Eddy elsewhere in thi.-- issue.
County, which are still in doubt. I Figures for the .\rtesia boxes 

A new high record of 7968 votes | and the county indicated local vot 
was recorded in Eddy County, while I ers went along with the majority 
1773 votes were cast in the race in the state in tupping the list for 
for sheriff at the six Artesia boxes. (Congress with Dempsey and giving 

Virgil O. McCollum of Carlsbad Fernandez second place There are 
was definitely nominated for the. two seats in the House of Repre- 
State Legislature, but any of the sentatives from New .Mexico, w hich 
other three candidates could be the I  does not have separate districts 
winner for the second nomination. | Both congressmen are elected at 
as explained more fully in another' large.
news story. Those candidates are I Lieutenant Governor Joe .M 
J. R. Caudle. J r , and D. D. Archer I Montoya wa.-̂  third in .4rtesia. 
of Artesia and Frank A. Alford of Eddy County and the state at large, 
Carlsbad. 1 according to the incomplete re-

Dempsey Lends For Congress

A \

Ballots for the Republican pri
mary carried names of candidates 
for state offices only and all were 
unopposed. No Republican candi
date for any county office was 
brought out.

In another race of considerable 
interest to citizens of Artesia and 
Eddy County, J. B (Buster) Mul- 
cock of Artesia ran fourth in a

turns for Congre.ss.
Other probable nominees for 

state offu-e.v Lieutenant governor. 
Morris S iDicki Dickinson; sec
retary of .state. Beatrice Ba.ssett 
Roach, state auditor. Tom M Mc
Grath. comm ssioner of public 
lands, (iuy Shepard: corporation 
commissioner. Gene .Mlison; Su- 

(Continued on page 8)

Democratic Central 
Committee Is To 
Be Named Monday

n in the state, registered a s a a  aw a l A . *publican, went to bis polling Javcces Kousc Laii^ard Artesia
=vt' on Tuesday and voted (or *■ C C

Citizens To Co Vote On Tuesday
luld be nominated. *'
However, it was surprising the Brushing away the smoke of the, the proper polling places. Oleta Members of the Democratic cen- 
-;.r>er of members of that party primary elwtion battle, in which i Ford, secretary to Manager Bob tral committee for Precinct 6 of 
10 went to the polls Tuesday and ‘ h«'y laggard Artesia resi I Koonce. was kept busy all day ans- county arc to be elected Mon
le their uncontested candidates dents to their duty as citizens to wering calls and advising voters j ^  ̂ c ed Mon
"iplimentary vole*. vote, Artesia Junior Chamhi'r of j the correct place to cast their votes. I "'Rdt.
ilut that wasn't as suroruing to members paused Thurs-I There were 300 calls received.' J- B. (Buster) Mulcock. present
aa tha fact lo  few Deijole knew 1 “ * ‘ he results of I This was a valuable aid as it clear- precinct chairman and E. M. Perry,

,h a .J ‘ heir rapid-fire campaign. (ed away a great amount of confus secretary, announced the meetmgi
will be at the city hall at 8 o 'clock! 
Monday night.

They urged that all members of 
the Democratic party residing in 
Precinct 6. which embrace.s the city 
of Artesia and adjoining territory, 
attend the meeting, so as to have a 
voice in the .section of the party’s

Ferunndez Serond 
In i 'itn^ress Hare

!'^Viw«^in^^e****ssme****tmlilng^ •■GWH” «’urrteT.r .layeee 'presi-Mon. The service was a part of the 
fhe om c iD  dent, said 2000 turned out to castiJayrcM- campaign.

' their ballots in the June 6 primary, j The Jaycees also operated a
hi.u ...k  .k____ _ ,.<k«,. '"'•s disappointed. however, transportation service for voters
Elthou^ oiociop *h*‘  ‘ hf figure did not attain the 1 in cooperation with local aiitomo-H.ng that every eligible e l^ tor „  20 voters to the

vote on Tuesday, the young reminded merch-i polls,
aps in the u ants who co operated by placing' Thirteen girls worked all day

Immerce ‘ h® "voting is a privilege" posters (near polling places, under Jaycee
idit for the goo .  ,im»ic *" their windows that the .same leadership, issuing the red tags to j

k***. kL'f BO Pk»t posters can be utilized Nov. 7, date' voters. They were conscientious on ' Pf^oinct committee to sen’c the
I have been a^ut pe , general election. , their assignment, remained on duty j ‘ 's® years.^nothing almos unheard of here  ̂ --------------------------------
ar anywhere else, as lar as a money, cut out waste and There were two girls assigned to i S e t  H i t  ( i f f i l ' e

each of the six voting places. In-1
.stead of alternating on duty as . .
could be reasonably expected, they | 1 O  .‘i r t e S I O
kept on working together.

I concerned. I the posters will be as effective for|Mc do not have the exact f^ures ,^^
»or rather haven t lathered «  the primary, 
l to compile them -but we are ^

liUin a new high has bc'cn reach-1 5000 red ' 1 have voted”111«at Ktnt: *
tags.here And the congratulations

to the Jaycees. F-lcction day was a grueling test
k . i j  of ‘ he Jaycees' endurance. From [Temptations, h»v^ been toW.

in the morning up until the zeronr to us all. If the Devil doesn't 
Ike one form, he takes another. hour, 6 o'clock that afternoon, the

\lonllilv Police 
ffej’orl Shows 
'*6 ( omplaints

* The monthly report of the 
Artesia Police Department for May 
show> the police recieved 96 com
plaints. as compared with 73 in 
■April

In 1.) traffic accidents reported 
I during the month there was one 
: death, the first within the city 
*his vear while three other persons

'•re injured
The report showed 906 parking 

meter violations for which ticket! 
were given, compared with 580 in 
April, indicating a closer check is 
being made

■Arrests in May for speeding like- 
vise indicated a concerted effort 
on the part of the police to cut 
down on traffic violations, e^pecl- 
■ lly those which might involve 
hazard.s to the drivers or other 
F'lfty persons were cited for speed 

I mg during the month as compared 
With 19 in .April And the reckless 
driving arrests increased from one 
m April to 19 in .May

Ca.se- involving the charge of 
invmg while intoxicated were 
-IX in May as aginst seven in April

The police reported two cases of 
breaking and entering in each of 
the two months

Other cases handled by the 
Artesia police in May included 
Illegal parking. 29 defective brakes 
or lights 22. running stop lights 
and signs. .56 improper registra
tion. 3. other traffic and motor 
vehicle law violations. 26 dis
orderly conduct. 9. intoxications. 
12. forgery 1. violation of liquor 
laws. 2. and investigation. 2.

Police Chief Earl D Westfall 
-aid he believes the apprehension 
■if drivers violating the traffic code 
i; doing some good and Ls making 
more people consciou.- of the laws,

, vunsequently tending to make 
I them have more respect for them 
i He said the police will continue 
' to strive to apprehend all violators 
in an effort to make the city more 
safe for motorists and pedestrains 
alike

JOHN J .  DEMPSEY

A. M. FI.K.NANDE7.

A prelude to the election were | ,V # a f»i 
the three speeches exhorting Ar-1 * » « '» » *  f H / A i i f  i f
tesia citizens to vote made overi j  s C
radio station KSVP by Milford Es-' area Girl Scout office is be L ar& u V l& tC S  i" rO lT l

Robert J. Blount
till. Dr. Charles H. Bundles and A. ing moved from Roswell to Artesia I J n i v e r s i t v
I I —— 'and will open at 110 South Rose A - i i s i v c r a i i yJ. Losec.

lit we are all subject to being led manned a truck equipped i campaign

Alford,Caudle .Are One \ote 
Apart For Second House Seal

The riddle of the Democratic the redivision of .Artesia from (ivo 
primary in F̂ ddy County Tuesday to .«ix boxes.
is who is the second nominee for Tho.se persons who hart rcgistra 
the two seats in the State Legisla- tion receipts, but who.se names 
ture from the county. could not be found on the books

It IS con<?edcd that Virgil O. were permitted to vote but their 
.McCollum of Carlsbad is one of the ballots were sealed up in envelopes 
nomim'cs. but Frank .A. .Alford of and delivered to the county clerk 

I Carlsbad is only one vote ahead of These ballots were not counted 
J. R. Caudle. Jr., of .-Artesia for Tuesday night, but will be counted 

I the second nomination, according when the county commissioners j to the verified unofficial count and meet to canvass the vote, which 
D. D. .Archer .also of .Artesia. has must be done within nine days 
18 votes less than Caudle. after the election The date had not

Hut the picture could change, been set Thursday.
, giving the second nomination to The complete, unofficial vote, as 
'any of the three, for there are a relea.'-ed by Mrs R .A Wilcox. puLs 
number of votes yet to be counted, McCollum out ahead with 3792 
all of which are sealed up and wilt votes. .Alford is shown as having 
not be tallied until the F̂ ddy Coun- 24.V5 and Caudle 24.54. .Archer is 
ty Board of Commissioners meets not far behind with 2436.

Blount, was a futyre. It will be ncce.ssary for Mrs

 ̂miii^ Arte>ians 
\re To Attend 
(»irls State

i
Four girls will leave Artesia 

Sunday morning on the 7 45 
' clock bus for the third annual 

I session of Girls State. June 11-18. 
' i f  F^astern New Mexico Univer 
'.sit), Portales, sponsored by the 
j American T.ecrion Auxiliary. De- 
{nartment of New Mexico 
i They an Becky Sharpe, daughter 
; Mr and Mrs. Luther E. .Sharpe, 
sponsored by the Artesia W'oman'i 
Club, f.inrta Bovle. daughter of 

I Mr and Mrs Glen Coilard. spon-

son of Mr.fn the forefront of the Jaycee i Monday, June 19, with Miss Robert J. Blount 
,, ....................... _ -------  —  jmpaign were: i ^ Johnson in charge.
I ,, , , with loud speaker and kept up a I Bob Morris, director; Clayton' Miss Johnson said the office here ‘ • ' ' j  . j  ,
I Jimmy Ihumbley, little son of pominual summons to citizens to Menefec, treasurer-elect; Quentin i ** for Girl member of the 19.50 graduating These ballots are those voted by Wilcox office to investigate the

*B. Rodgers, secretary-elect; Aaron : work in Eddy, Lea, Chaves, class at the University of Now citizens who were registered, pre- validity of each of the .sealed bal-
Cuningham, treasurer; Hairy Nel-' 0 ‘ « fo  and Lincoln Counties. M e x ic o .  Albukuorquc F:xcrcises sented their registration recipts to lots in question, lo determine

and .Mrs. Lynn F. Chumbley,:
llrndcd the r ^ e o  the other day office  of the Artesia Chamber of 
hd was given 15 cents, a dime of ,jccved as an informa
Tiich he was told he could spend, center on informing citizens 
Krc, but a nickel of which he was' 

lid must be saved for vacation 
ibie school the next morning. '
Isaid Jimmie, "This is God's 
|i.kcl and I'll give it to Him. un-'

I have to buy a Coke or some- 
fing."

I We haven't heard the sequel to 
yarn, but we'll bet Jimmie had 

[Coke or something, because that i 
Debbil works on both old and

pang.

[There is a particular brand o f  
Fncil, which is bought especially 
k  use in the office, for editing, | 
lyout work and such. And we wish! 
lo manufacturer would go back. 
• his old. original drab one-color— | 

|aok—job, which would save the I 
piico untold numbers of pencils' 

the course of a year. j
I Sometime just before we sent j 
lr the latest shipment of pencils,! 
|c manufacturer had a fancy' 
[ought and camsed one end all i 

the pencili of this particular, 
►and to be dipped in white paint, i 
[For some reason or other, this 
lakes them unusually attractive 
 ̂persons who see a half dozen or | 
of them sticking up out of our i 

rket. And the sampling— or swip- j 
pg—is terrific. I

We'd report this to the police., 
P'Tpt that the cops are the worst 
ffendcri. |

I Speaking about cops, wc had o c -; 
psion to be riding with State Po-; 
yp Patrolman Bud South recently,!

which lime he waa looking for 
[young man, along with attending 

other duties. The young man 
[*» not wanted for anything aeri-| 

"  but Bud wanted to ask him a 
 ̂Ruevtions. !

spotted a car, which ans-i 
the description of the one 
*09ght and a young man 

•t tiM wheel.
'ignaled him to pull o»er

(CoQUnaetf m  Pap* Six)

Bumper Brush 
Battle In Beard 
Bowl Begins

Planting of a new kind of 
bumper crop for F;ddy County 
is underway.

A trio of Artesia residcnt.s 
arc the first entrants in the 
Beard Bowl .sjionsored by the 
20-30 Club in conjunction with 
the United Veloian-sponsored 
V-J Day rodeo and celebration 
to be held Aug. 10-12.

The beard boomers arc 
Quentin B. Rodgers, Homer 
Gary and Chuck Baldwin, the 
latter the Bush Boss in charge 
of the whisker tournament.

Thc.se three are rompeting 
in the m.ijor loop .the old- 
tiincrs, who are putting aside 
razors for two months.

In the minor league, the 
dudes, the whisker .sprouting 
Ls for only one month.

To each entrant is issued a 
tag lettered:

"Pardon My Beard. 1 don't 
always look like this, but I am 
in the beard growing contest 
for the big V J Day Rodeo and 
celebration, Artesia, Aug. 10. 
11 and 12.”

Registration for old-timers 
started Wednesday, June 7, 
and will continue to Monday. 
June 12; for the dudes, dales 
are July 5-10 Place of regia- 
tration is Mid Valley Invest
ment, 310 West Main. Fee U 
W  cenU.

son, secretary and President Cur
rier.

Man Picked Up 
In Artesia On 
Arizona Charge

She expects to have a part-time 
office secretary, as she will be 
traveling over the territory in the 
five counties much of the time.

Miss Leigh has been in Girl 
Scout work about six and a half 
years and came to New Mexico the 
first of the year from the Ha
waiian Islands.

She said it is probable equip 
I ment and files from the Roswell

, Preston Williams, Jr., was picked ' »X’^"«>ved to the Rose
I -a location here Saturday of next
up at 2:30 o clock Thursday morn- preparatory to opening the
ing, five minutes after he arrived next Monday, j in .Artesia, for Kingman, Ariz., of- - .

i fleers, who have a warrant against 
j him on a worthless check charge.
I W i l l i a m s  waived extradition 
Thursday and is being held in the;
Artesia city jail awaiting arrival of! 
sheriff's officers from Kingman toi 

, return him there to stand trial. I 
The Artesia Police Department

were held Sunday and Monday. the election officials of their re- whether lho.se having voted them
He received his bachelor of

arts degree in busines adminstra-
spective polling places, but whose were actually registered, or had 
names were not found on the poll- been purged from the voting lists

for not having voted in the last two
There were a number of such general elections.tion. IIIVIV VtCiV « Vi 9UN.1I

At the commencement day ban- cases, some cau.sed because of the There likewise were some regis 
_ t.i . .  . J purge of names of citizens who had trations taken several months age

q le , y ling oun was p (se e voted the last two general elec- without official sanction or bene
tions, as well as the great number fit of a notary public's attest, so 
of regi.strations up to a month be- they do not appear in the books 
fore the primary election date and (Continued on Page Eight)

an Alpha Kappa PsI scholarship 
key. and a Delta Sigma Phi key- 
in business adminstration. He was 
also elected to Phi Kappa Phi.

His parents, his sister Gerrv. and 
niece, Jean Coll, attended the 
graduating exercises.

Politics Arouse Enthusiasm

Election Day Is Active

Manslaughter Is 
Qiarjred In Fatal 
Accident Case

Clifton Briton Vanderford was 
arrested Thursday in a Roswell ho.s- 
pilal on charges of involuntary 
manslaughter in connection with, Outside of the World Series, poll-1 Vacant store huildinKS showarl j  i, v  u

i had received two telegrams from 1 tics probably arouse more enihii-1 signs of life as thev were utilized death ol Neponceno Herrerra
the sheriff at Kingman that Wil-j more questions, more sound ; for candidate headquarters “ “   ̂ ** >'esull of an acci-j
liams was wanted and that it was-*"** fury, than any other facet of 
. . .  , J. ,  . I‘ he American scene,believed he was heading for Ar-
tesia.

.Artesia was no exception this

In the forefront of the battle 27. wh.le a coroner s in-
was Artesia Junior Chamber of he'd before Jus-

--------- —  -----................... Commerce with its high geared ‘ •‘ ’f  .*1*^*^
week. The talk centered on the ^ei out the vote campaiijn keep* *̂ >*1̂ **̂  death of Herrerra.
candidates, there were predictions inRup the drive it bepan weeks aso ''arranl was served by Ros-

'and analyses galore, and hypolhe-1 veeking votes for no randidate - ^
tical questions asked on the basis but with the idea of rousing apa under technical arrest in
of cheaper by the dozen. ithetic citizens to their diitv to vote. hospital Dntil such lime as he

I Shiny 1950 model sedans patrol- The scarlet tags is.sued by the ^  removed.
, ed Artesia streets, axhorting voters t .tayceos were seen tied to many a Officers in Artesia did not know

Legion Auxiliary 
Poppy Sale Brings
I n  T o t a l  O f  $ 5 7 5  Ito cast their ballots for sundry 

.. . . . . .  .J . .'candidates on yard long tickets.Mrs J L. Briscoe, president of vehicles had loud
the American 1.4!gion Auxiliary,  ̂ ranging fore and. aft
Clarence Kepple Unit No. 41, has {others had their twin speakers 
announced the poppy sale recently. pointed in the same direction
conducted brought in about S575. | •*

I king-sue juke box punctuated the
Mrs. John Lively collected $1401 torrid air as candidates launched 

I through the sale of poppies, sur-i‘ *J*'J' offensive on the dale
of the primary election.

shirt front. Lettering on one side the reason for Vanderford's hos 
of the 4 and three quarter inch piUlization. but said they did not 
long by 2 and one quarter inehes think in had any connection with 
wide tag, read; ‘ be collision four and a half miles

"I Have Voted, Have You'’ " north of .Artesia between 9 and 10 
On the reverse wa.s: o'clock the night ot .May 27, in
"This public service through which Herrerra was fatally in 

cooperation of The First National jured.
Bank and Artesia Junior Chamber After the accident, Vanderford 
of Commerce.’ Lettering waa in , was arrested and fined on a charge 
black. I of driving while intoxicated

I passing all others. For t ^  past | posters on some of • At the Artesia Chamber of Com-' It was not thought Herrerra was |
I several years Mrs. Lively has al-jRi^ c»n . Pla«arda were In store | merce in Artesia Hotel. Harry seriously injured and was released' 
' ways led in selling iJw most pop- windows. Even trash containers | Nelson. Jaycee secretary, made an from the hospital and later return

were brought into use as a place early morning calk ' ed. His ultimate death led to thepies.
Mary Margaret L<wng was second, 

with I02.41.

to post a candidate's picture.
Multlcolorad aample ballots were 

■Mn oa drug aUin countara.

Finding out that Bob Koonce, charge of involuntary mantlaugh-i 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, ter against Vanderford.

(CoBtioued on Page •) I (CoBtinued on Paga Eight) S

End Of Census 
Sweepstake To 
Be Next Week
F'nd of The Artesia Advocate 

1950 Census Sweepstake has 
been officially set as Wednes
day, June 14— provided the 
figure is not received in time 
for publication in Tuesday's 
issue .in which ca.se it will 
clo.se at the instant received

This means you have five 
more days irt which to enter 
the contest in which a score of 
•Artesia merchants are offer
ing awards for the best esti
mates on the 19.50 population 
of incorporated .Artesia.

You can still enter the con
test by filling out entry blank 
at a .store of one of the parti
cipating merchants.

The official census figure 
had been expected by June 1. 
There was a delay which the 
district census supervisor's of
fice at Roswell accounted for 
by .saying it was attributable 
to an agricultural census be
taken simultaneously.

Queried today concerning 
release of figures on Roswell 
the office said all figures had 
lo be cleared through Wash
ington and gave date of the is
suance of A rtcsu 'i population 
count in tiate for inclusion in 
the next iarac of The Adve- 
oata.

sored by the American .-A.ssociation 
of University M’omen: Ka> Booker, 
daughter of Mrs Grady Booker 
and the late Mr Booker, soonsored 
by the .Artesia Does: Geraldine 
Blount, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C L. Blount, sponsored by the 
Lions Club

Girls State is an effort on the 
.American Legion Auxiliary De- 
oartmont of Nev Mexico, to bring 
to the girls of New Mexico a 
knowledge of the fundamental 
pnnciples of American govern
ment through actual practice, to 
educate young girls in the duties, 
orivilegos. rights and responsibili- 
'les of .American citzenship. to 
arouse in each a love for the 
American form of democracy, to 
aoint out. as future voters and 
ofTice holiters. the contribution 
women can make to the welfare 
of the city, county, state and 
nation.

Girls State is a positive and 
functional program in .Amcrican-
sm.

To be eligible to attend, dele
gates to Girls State must he junior 
having just completed their third 
vear in high sch(N)l. and be ready 
to enter their senior year, the 
next fall.
‘ The girls are selected according 
to the following qualifications:

! t,eardership, honesty, character., 
(scholarship, courage, and co-oper- 
I aliveness

Stati> Float To 
lie la \otionol 
.loycet^ Parade

For the first time in history .New 
Mexico will be represented with 

:a float in a United States Junior 
i Chamber of Commerce convention 
and a part of the credit for that 

’ repre.sentation is due two Artesia 
concorns. the New Mexico .Asphalt 
& Refining Company and the Ar
tesia .Alfalfa Growers Ass<x;iation.

Each of these firms donated $25 
I to help pay the costs of shipping 
the float from Carlsbad to Chicago, 
where the convention will be held 
June 14-17.

Three Carlsbad businesses paid 
the cost of the float. They were U. 
S. Potash, Potash Company of Am
erica and International Mining k  
Minerals

New Mexico's float will be 14 
feet wide, 40 feet long. 18 feet 
high, will be shaped as an arrow 
and have a cloud background.

In the center will be a five-com
partment revolving platform. Each 
of the compartments will be oe- 
cupied by a girl attired to repre
sent ope of New Mexico's five au- 
jor industrica. oil. farming. ranctiH 
ing. mining and tourfets.
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Vienna Sausage 
S u g a r

Guaranteed Yard Fresh 
l  liv Pay More? Doz. in Gtns.

For Picnic 
Lunches

for

Powdered or Brow n

Assorted Flavors

B«»\

Kool Aid 
Salad Dressing

for

Miracle ^  hip

Fri4ay*Jniie t,

U/Ai£rfcod̂
^SH¥MSS

RED HOT BARGAINS AWAIT YOU
A ^

Strike up the Brandt;. . .  her# oanes a Thrift Parade of Fabulous Foods, the brands you know for 

Quality . . .  Uie Brand* y«a prefer Cor jfood-taaling goodness . . .  at I ^  PrUes that hit hit̂ h 

notes in Kconomy. So aw Mg on . . .  waKx on . .  or truck dow n to B ATIK’S FOOD STOBK this 

week and fill your larder with foods that put plenty of sting into appetisting meals.

Napirk

Double Your Money Back 
if it Doesn’t Taste Better

PENNANT $ Y R U P l»i;i
;p

Proved More Delicious in 
Thousands of Taste Tests

P E N N A N T
M A P L C B L E N D  S T R O P

1 ‘ 2 lb. Bottle

TOILET T I S S I E .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 125«
ILrftfl

CHt:ESF SP R E A D .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23*
HesrU Oeliahi «uart

PR l NE Jl IC E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27*
Ouun«w0 Orand—Swrrt <|iurt

PKJ^LKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43*

PORK & BEAN S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10*
Uiantwd Brand—C'rram Sl>l«

C O R N .. . . . . . . . . . . 13.-
303 aitr

A E C -A L L .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19*
Tree S*aeel

LEMON j n c i : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .13c
10 rakes

fR IS L E Y  S O A P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59*

PEP-I H O M IN Y .... . . . . . . . . . . 2 j l 9 f
CRANBERRY SAU C E.......... 19c
(Inch

CAKE M I X .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
KiMther — Mil

O L IV E S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
R*»Tel

SAUER KR A U T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9*
Wounlain faas

BUTTER BE A N S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Hunts 14 •« t»^ lc

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19e
( ' o d is IcmIi  No- 8 can

PIE APPLES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Hunts N*»- 2Vi can

PEACH ES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
TOA1ATO SA U C E .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 U 5 c

Fraub Cut—Ver> l.ean h«uad

PO RK (B (M *S ...........................59,
Freah Oreased

H E N S.
puuad

49,•
Freah Dreaked pound

F R Y E R S ......................................... 59,
Ver> Lean pound

SALT P O R K .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2(k
Peytons Ace pound

SLICED B A C O N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:k
Small l.ean pouad

BACON S(^l A R E S... . . . . . . . . . . . 2«,
pouad

.............................59f
pouad

LIA E R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5ic

Peytons— Half or Whole

H A M S........
Baby Beef

. m

V
. Proved More Delicious in  ̂

* Thousands of Toste Tests
P E N N A N T  i>/2 lb. White 

S Y R U P  2 S * ‘

carton%ll Popular Brands

CIGARETTES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.99
Hi Ho 1 Ih.
C R A C K E R S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27e
K B Muk

PHAN I T  B U T T E R ...... . . . . 41c
Mur

LUNCHKON M E A T ... . . . . . . 39c
l>H Monte

ORANGE HIGE
Hunts

F R ir r  COCKTAIL
Duo— Orated

T U N A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SALMON ... . . . . . . . . . . .

SA R D IN E S.. . . . . . . . . . .
Champ

DOG F O O D ... . . . . . .
Rex

JELLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POST T E N S .. . . . . . . .
River Brand

46 w

. . .5 1 e
bio. rVi can

. . .  34c 

. . .2 9 c
• e •

flat Un

________9c

3 i2 5 c
6 Iba.

. . .  73c 
. . .3 6 c

I t  oz .

RIUF 14c• • • • • • • •  • # • • e • • e • •

Wilaons

CORNED BEEF HA.SH . . .  S3c
Pitted

PIE CH ER R IES.... . . . . . . . . . 3«c
Jolly Time

POP C O R N ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Sun
Valley OlEO 31 0

«/i LB. STK’ KS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 79'
Whole No. 2 can

NEW P O T A TO E S.... . . . . . . 2 ?  23c
Diamond No. 2 can

PINTO B E A N S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I(k-
CHL'tJi WAGON B E A N S ... 10*
San Ben No. 2 can

Kounty RLst—Whole Kernel

C O R N ..............

GREEN B E A N S... . . . . . . . . . . 2 ;  23c
Plansun Frenh \<> 3 ran

BLACKEYED P E A S .. . . . . . . . 2 » 23c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f 23c

TOMATO JUICE... . . . . . . . . . . . .“ B e
Cmpaoca-^Fanry Cut o ran

GREEN B E A N S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,\u
■lusto

VIN EG AR .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £

liunta

Kimbles
Blat'kberries

Boysenberries

’ * " J  I S *

Peerless

Flour
25 lb. Bag 1..3.3 

.30 lb. Bag 2.61

For Canning

FRESH PIN EAPPLE..
l  it. No. 1 White

POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Freah Mountain

CABBAGE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BENCH VEGETABLES
CARROTS ............
GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES..........

Per Bunch

Each 5e
Criup Tender

LE'TTUCE. . . .
Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S ....
White Ariiona

GRAPEFRUIT

(ANDY GUM 
3 *" 10'

KRAFT DINNER 
2 2 9

Gerbers

Baby Food 

S f o r i y  .
Vi Pound 33c

Aaaorted Flavor* IJ E L L O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c23f
My-T-Finr— Aaaortod Flavors

PUDDING.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 2.V
Wilsons 1 lb Jar

TAM ALES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37*
Franco American

SPAGHETTI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16*
Diamond Brand —with pork 36*) sin

BABY LIMA B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .K),
Wilsons in 14 *» jar

PIGS F E E T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I'h
Diamond Brand—Sour or Dill quart

PICKLES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27*
r »

COCKTAIL P E A N IT S ... . . . . . . 39,
Dromedarv

D A T E S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Washing Powder

T R E N D .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19f

/■

COFFEE —  Pound We
HIGH QUALITY, W^ONDERFUL FLAVOR

C oupon in Every Pound 
Save 18 ('oupons and Get a Pound Free 

Free Cdiffee Vrug at No AddkJoinai C4Hit witb 
the PurchaHc of One Pound

BATIE’S
1:19
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Jancy Goes To 
fiV Is Cominfr 

Landsun
‘Nancy Goes to Rio.” starring' 
nr Powell and Ann Sothern on 

Landfun screen Sunday through 
kcsday, is the latest in M-G M's 
png or tuneful romance produced 

Joe Pasternak and stands out 
first bang-up musical hit of

[with the engaging, thrush 
Voatcd Jane^ Powell cast as a . 
ijng girl who falls in love with 

(a situation complicated by the ; 
that the man she chooses hap-; 

ns to prefer her youthful actress 
kthcr) the plot moves rapidly 
|ween two continents and un- 
fs its dramatic, romantic and 

ng-and'dance sequences amid a 
pety of colorful backgrounds, 
ong them a cruise ship. South 

nerican night clubs and back-1
gc Broadway.

In a brief summary of the plot. 
Jncy tJane Powell),17 year-old' 
lighter of actress Frances Elliott 
nn Sothern), gets the leading 

in South American play '
|ght's newest drama, unwittingly , 
Itching the plum from her
kther When she follows her
(ther to Rio to get the benefit 

her coaching, she memorizes 
passionate lines of the play 

ud in her desk chair, leading 
attractive but older fellow 

^scnger, Paul Berten (Barry Sul- 
in )' to believe that she is going 
^avc an illegitimate child In try- 

to be sympathic to Nancy, he 
CCS her with the inference that 

in love with her In Rio Nancy’s 
jther and grandfather ( Louis 
ihem ) attempt to force Paul into 
^hotgun marriage with Nancy, 

with the help of his secretary 
krmen M iran t) the amusing 
pretempts is straightened out, 

Paul finding romance with 
Inrcs. and with Nancy returning 
her ownage sweetheart ( Scotty 

kkett).
(Nancy Goes to Rio”  has a rich 
siral score, with songs to fit 
r> principal in the cast Miss 
tell gets the lion's share, her 

including the famed Ger^win 
"Embraceable Yon,”  Musetta's

THE AETE81A ADVOCATE.

OPEN AND PUn CASE - > By Alan Mavw’

TMe RfCO/tO^OR rfig gvg/tr/s 276,
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Terrorizer Held

Waltz from ” La Boheme”  and the 
romatic “ Love Is Like This.”  She 
also joins Miss Sothern and Louis 
Calhern in the delightful “ Shine 
On Harvest Moon.”  song-and-dance 
routine, and duets with Miss So
thern in “ Magic Is the Moonlight.” 
Other hit songs include Miss 
Sothern's “Time and Time Agin." 
Carmen Miranda's “ Yipsee-I-O" and 

i “ Caroom-Pa- Pa-,”  and Nancy’s 
Goin’ to Rio,”  a rollicking number 
sung and danced by Miss Powel. 
Scotty Beckett and a chorus of 
enthusiastic dramatic students.

There is an infectious gayety 
about “ Nancy Goes to Rio”  which 
makes it appealing to filmgoers 
of every age and taste Robert Z 
Leonard has handled the direction 
with orginality and flair and Nick 
Castle deserves a hand for his 
spectacular dance routines. It adds 
up to a honey of a musical

V i c  V e t  j a y j
r

»

-r

JiCiSC •’a'cli it kiOii(. k e i. ov:i 
I O'RetUy, 36. war vetert.n wbe 

lorded a planrluad of 39 per* 
high over Collfor'iia with :  

[led gun. threatening tc “ kUI 
ail.” He la held at Kreano, 

ere t.h« pilot lar.deil after radio- 
for police, who capture! 

'-lily Hia German war bride 
their infant son were with 

. O'Reiiiy had an obsession 

. a “desperate gang of killers’' 
after him. (International}

llarflinfi'Wehster 
Ofinrhtp Schind 
To OjH*rnte Here

The Harding-Webster Dancing 
I School of Carlsbad Is planning to 
I conduct classes at the Veterans 
' Memorial Building in Artesia each 
{Tuesday and Thursday, Dick Hard-{ 
' ing announced this week.

The school plans to stage a n ' 
I exhibition at one of the local' 
theaters Thursday, June 1,1. |

Harding said the school has been , 
operating in Carlsbad about 151 
years and that classes were con-1 
ducted in Artesia about five years
ago

W'ith the assistance of Jacquelin

STEVE W . MASON
LOW IN'TERE.ST RATE. LONG TERM 

F.\R.M, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS 
399 Carper Building — Artesia, New Mexico — Phone 943

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice
Tou're up to the minuU «v^ry m(nuU on th# happ^nincft In thl» h tm . When tune4 to ICSVr 14^ . Wateh tho

in thl* paper to be informed o f the proicrams that are coming jrour way, from your station. Musk Sport* Neva 
> t ^ a l  event* 4lay after day K8VP yivea you im>«rama created for your enjoyment. You’ ll a«ree that for a better and mort 

liatenlng, Ita KSVP. Arteaia.

m m A T  A r m N o o N

:M Rasebatl 
:U  K a r« mmd Market

Ihervlca 
)• Raaeball 

:2S ( amel Hrerrboard 
: l l  l.eral News 
3S Maair Pill 

:IS PeraenalHy Time 
New.

I Meledr Hcrap Boob 
i Rrminiereat Rhythm 
I Americaaa
> Prant Pave Drama 
I Tear Cenrert Maater 
' News
> Revolvinc Rhythm 
i Hpert* Parade
> Record Shop 
I Mark Trail 
I Tam Mil 
) Gabriel Haalter aad

tha Newa
K Parten Lawla. Jr.
I Meet tbe Rand 
i Sports Pinal 

Rill Henry 
i l ^ a l  Newt 
 ̂ Saddlebap Rapreaa 

I Dance THae 
i Tbis Rhvtbmk Ape 
i Soatb Aamrliraa 

Way
I Accent on Melody 
i I l.ote a Mystery 
• Spanish Propram 
I World News 
i Slpn Off 

B A T tR D A Tj'M Sign On
I'H  Farm A  Berne Hear 

Newa
Farm A Ramo nmmt 
News

[:W  I4M n a b  
l^eral Newa 

[:44 I4S4 H ab 
Newt
^ k p r a a a d  fat 
Rreakfaat

I' il
I'M Mwt tt.

iiu DwHSiwi
i * " *ltd* Ntwa

r** •• ■ ■ O f

11:1k Accent On Melody ' 
l l :k d  Men On the Farm 
II :M  Baseball 
1S:IS Farm and Market * 

News
12:3k Rasekall 
1:3k t'amel Scoreboard 
1 :3 f Lircal News 
1:15 Music Fill 
3:95 Melody Scrap Book 
3 :k i News
3:4k Treasare Tbeet 
S :M  CaHaln Call 
Ii4k Ttn Fon Alley 
4 :M  Relate to Reaervitts 
4:19 29tb Centary 

Serenade
S:99 Hawaii Calls 
S:S9 Comedy ef Krrers 
kikk John B. Kennedy 
9:9# Twenty Qaeetlens 
9:19 Mask for Dinner 
9:4k SpeMt Final 
7:99 l ^ a l  Newt 
7:1k Twilisst Serenade * 
7:19 Dance Time 
• :99 Chicapo Theatre ef 

The Air
9:99 Danee Orcheetra 
9:39 Dance Orchestra 
9 :ik  Mataat Reperta 

19:99 Sipn Off

BUNDAT 
9:99 Rtpn Or 
7:99 Handay Mernlap 

Serenade
9:99 Oirltllan Brelkerbood 

Hear
9*39 t;oed Ntwa Haar 
9:9# Cellepe Cheir 
9:39 News
9:4k Christian Rclenre 

Charch
19:99 t'htpel in the Sky 
(9:39 Modern Concert Belt 
11:99 Charch Servkea 

MethedM Charch 
13:99 Cemte Weekly Maa 
13:39 BUJ CaaaliMham 
13:4k Veteran Want# la 

Rn*w
1:99 Vaka af ------
1199 Ja ifH e  Jwry 
3r99 Ropelonc CaaMdy

Whrfb

k:99 The Affairs af Peter 
Salem

k:39 Te he Anaoanred 
9:99 Sanday Serenade
9:39 Tbe Knrbtnted Rear 
7:99 Opera Concert 
7:39 Twilipht Serenade
7:4k To be Announced 
9:99 This Is Rurope ^  
9:39 Dance Orchestra 
9:99 William Hillman and 

the Newa
9:1k Hoar o f St. Francia 
9:k9 Dance Orchestra 
9 ;ik  Mataal Reperte the 

Newa
19:99 Slpn Off

MUNDAT 
k :k f Sipn On 
9:99 Farm B Home Bear
9:39 News
^:4k Farm B Heme Boar 
7 :M  Nawa
7:93 Devotional Service 
7:39 1439 C M  
7:3S Local News 
7:49 1439 Clah 
9:99 Newa
3 ,9k Baekpreand far 

Rreakfaol
9:1k Maaical Reandap 
«:S9 Say It With Music 
9 :4k Robert Hurleiph and 
9:99 V aiietr Time 
9:1k Boh Will* Show 
9:39 Momlnp Peeatienal 

9:4k Western Jamboree 
19:99 Nawa 
I9;9k Slpn O ff 
I9:tk Lanny Root 
I9;S9 Cedric Foster and 

The Newt 
I9i4k Checkerhoard 

Jamheree 
11:99 Basehall 
13:tS karth m S Maihnt 
13:39 Bajwhall 
1 :3I Camel Hcorehanrd 

The Newa 
I :M  Leral News 
t :3k Mnoic FIB 
1:4k Personality Time 
3:99 Ntwa
Stlk Melody Bemp Reek 
3:4k Tope in Papa 
• t99 Ap 
I tM

af the Army 
Ceneert Maetee

1:11 Voice 
3:39 Year 
4:9d New#
4:9S Reealvlnp Rhythm 
4:13 The Sport* Parade 
4:39 MaMc from RaesH
4:43 Record Shop 
3:99 Mark Trait 
3:39 Tam Mia

Kilvanians Shown 
JSeeromancy Acts

Johnnv Siuiom, Amarillo, public 
relations director of Southwestern 
Public Service Company, staged 
his card and hankerchief trick of 
magic for Artesia Kiwaniani at the 
club's regular weekly liucheon at 
noon Thursday in Masonic Temple.

He was introduced by J. D. 
Smith, local Southwestern manag
er.

Siasom recently presented the 
same kind of orogram at a meeting 
of the Carlsbad Rotary Club.

There were three announce
ments;

Perry A Stigler U the new i 
editor of The Jamborette News,: 
(fficial news letter of the club; the 
club's softball team will hold ita 
regular practice this evening, a 
meeting of the board of directors 
has been called for June 20.

Guests were L. E Francis. 
Artesia, of Dunn's Garage; Reed 
McCloskey. Tyrone, Pa , introduced  ̂
by Burl Sears: Dr. O P. Puckett, j 
Carlsbad; Smith and Sissom.

I Stamp, Harding plana to teach 
I tap, modern, rhythmic, and acro- 
I batic dancing and baton twirling.

The classes will be conducted 
I from a strictly professional angle. 
I with the students also being taught 
I stage presence and entrance and 
exits.

I Harding, a professional entar- 
tainer, is a former ballet master 

! for New York productions and Is 
I one of the original five recognized 
tap dancera.

Roselawn Radio Service is serv
ing as the local agent for the 
school.

NOTICE OF P l’ BLICATION 
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section .54-1003, of 
New .Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
codification of 1941, notice is here
by given of the filing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion of .New Mexico, of a certified 
ropy of Certificate Incorporation 
and of TREBOL OIL COMPANY

1. The amount of authorized 
capital stock is: $3,000.00.

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued and with which the 
company will commence business 
U: $3.00000.

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office addresses 
■re:

W. D. Noel, Box 601, McCamey, 
Texas.

J. B. Tubb. P. O Drawer W, Mon
ahans. Texas.

M. H. MeWhirter, P. O. Drawer

W, .Monahans, Texas. |
3. The objects and purposes of 

said corporation are: To engage 
in the oil business with authority 
to contract for the lease and pur-i 
chase- of the right to prospect for 
and develop and use coal and other 
minerals, petroleum and gas, also 
the right to erect, build and own 
all necessary oil. tanks, cars and 
pipes necessary for the operation 
of the business of the same

4. The principal place of busi 
ness of the corporation is: P O  ̂
Box 216. Loco Hills, New Mexico 
and the name of the statutory agent 
therein, and in charge thereof, ■

upon whom process a;;ainst the 
corporation may be served is K 
Shafer at Ixico Hills. New .Mexico 

5. Filed in the office of the Sta’.i 
Corporation Commission on June 
2, 1950 No. 27388 Cor Kec d Vol 
6, Page 172 at 2 00 p. m

State Corporation Commission 
of .New Mexico 

By Ingram B Pickett.
Acting Chairmar 
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Pencil Sharpeners In many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

Staplers and s'vaples for sale at 
The Ad' ocate

| j| {.K \ T H in \  BEIINkE
l»AI,.MEK (iK A D r ATE ( !I1K(M*K.\( TDK

,\f ,t ,Si:en' ‘ ;c .\-K, .v Equipment 
l.rHt- ' -Chiropractic Technic 

Ni ui- Jometor .Analy. îs

I0.'» South Ko-a-lawn Phone 8bl
i:venin-4- and l.meri:* n« > Phone liateM

Shaw -V\ alktT (.Tfico Equipment —  The Advocate

Drops Husband

• KEEP •m is ltd MIND, WkL! ^  
A  GUAteANTEEO UOAN IS HOT 
A  GIFT.,. IT MUST BE KRWO

DONYwASTEIT! 1

*TM e\ Ban OIPI ” .M' . . Ilia
Bom.boldt. 58, tells police in New 
York as she faces charge of lifting 
her paralyzed husband from bed I 
and dropping him out of their Afth : 
Aoor wdndow to hia death. Fred ; 
Bornholdt, 64, her mate of 20 
yeara, had been paralysed since | 
November. Mrs. Bornholdt Is held | 
without ta*. I iHlomaiional} >

SLIPPERY

II
.WHEN WET.

9:99

9:13
9:39
9:43
9:33

7:99
7:13
7:19

1:99
3:13
3:3#
9:99
9:13
9:39
9:31

I9:M
19;M

Tl
S:39
9:99
4:39
9:43
7 :M
7:93
7:1k
7:49
9:99
3:93

3:13
3:19
3:43

9:99
9:39
9:4S

I9t99
79:93

I9 :lk
19:39

19:43

II :#9 
l t : lk

l t : U  
I <33
ItM

Gakrial Baattar aM
tka Nawa
Fahan Lawt*. Jr.
M*«t tk« RanJ
Sport* P'lnal
Bin Baarr aiM Bm
Naara
I.aca1 Nawa 
vSaMIvkac Bipraa*
Haft LIckI* B Svaat 
Maair
Ev*nti4a Kckav* 
Mataal Nawa Real 
Hayna Klnz Miaw 
Arrant an Malady 
I l.ava ■ Mratarjr 
Spanlik Pragram 
Miituat Raporta tPa 
Nawa
WarlJ Nawa
Sian O ff

^RSDAV MORNING* 
Sign On
Farm B Hama Ban* 
Ntwa

Farm B Rama Hanf
Nawa
1439 Clak
l„acal Nawa i
1439 (Tak
Nawa
BaakrraanJ faa 
BraakfaM 
Maaical Baan4aa
Hâ  It With Ma*lr 
Rokart Harlalgk an^ 
Tka Nawa 
Variair TIbm 
Mam ific DaaaManal 
WaaCarn Jamkaraa 
Nawa
Barmanlaa far tka 
Hawawtfa
l.annr Ra*a 
Ca^rk Faatar Mi4 
Tka Nawa 
iTmakarkaar^
Jamkaraa
Rnaakall
Farm anJ Mnrkat 
Nawa

HOW ARE

Y O U R
BRAKES?

You don ’t know? Better do 
something about it right now 
—before a sudden emergency 
catches you. And the best 
mmtthing wc know is to bring 
your Buick to us for a thorough 
brake check.

Our Buick-trained mechan
ics, using B uick-approved 
testing methods and Buick* 
engineered replacement parts, 
will give your brakes a com 
plete c h c ^ —turn them out 
At to meet new-car specifica
tions, no matter how  far 
you’ve driven already. *- 
* Better come in today—find 
give your car a g ood  brakal

Guy Chevrolet Co.
li)l W. Main Phone 291

..........

Cap* Apqgiti.^1 faqli*A^g 1959

C'eilif KrrHh Ko\jU

APRICOTS
Calif. Large King),

CHERRIESv  ' 4 .  - -

ONIOINS Yellow Spanish

(MHind

II)

Calif. Golden Bantam

C O R A ... . . .
Fresh Velvet

Two ears

) ur lietu-r h*iv. in prixlut e—belter buy at THE HK>1) 
It'tSKI;'i Not nnlv dfi wv sell so much so fast that you 
are jlw.iy- sun- of the finest of the freshest fruits and 
veqt tjhii-s. hut we also waU h over them with loving 
i.Te to make sure that thiv're perfect when you buy 
them U'<- sptinkle what must be kept moist . . . keep 
div whul mils! he kent drv . . . trim, primp, polish and 
|i.im|ier our pnxtute no end. \nd that's why it looks 
het;,T . . tastes better . . .  Is belter— and a better 
huv. t(M>.

Reg. pkg.

p o s  t  U A S  ........................................56c
Hurls 363 Un

E R in  C O C M M I......... I9f
pound Hel.lis 24 oz.

O K R A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2tc (;R \PE .r  i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ik

RADISHES 
GREE^i OiMOAS
PINEAPPLE

Tex Sun 46 oz

For ( anninir 
.Me.\. SuKar Loaf lb IvourCv Kist— \j». I’ai

C O R .N ... . . .
( uinnial

Serve Hot or ( ’old____________________12 oz tinPREM 
POHED MEAT 
PEARS

l.ar«e G R \PEERH T ,111( E . . . .  i:k-
Hunches Reg- roll

NORTHERN TISSl E 2 » l.k
12 ox tin

.................................................. I2f
Ouart

1 K*• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Try the New Extra Delicious

PENNANT SYRUP
Pennant 

White
) ' }  Ih. (ilass

.‘5'4  o z

Kconomv B rand____ ____  Tin♦ «

REMARKABLE No. 2 '2

Halves and Pieces______________________ Tin

We .\re Overstocked on Frozen F imkIs 
Fill Your lA)cker on These Prices! Q lfcility M eats

Flavor Par 10 oz.

CUT O K R A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilk
Flavor Par 10 oz.

SPINACH .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rk
Flavor Par 16 »*•

PEAS & CARROTS . . . .  22i
Flavor Par 10 oz.

GREEN P E A S .. . . . . . . . . . . 22.
Fresh Par 10 oz,

BROCCOLI.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22r
Fresh Frozen—Pilled lb. pkg.

PIE CIIER K IES... . . . . . . a

1

FRYERS 
KENS 
BACON 
BACON SQUARES 
CLUB STEAK

LfM'al Dresst'd_________Ih.

Fresh Dressed ___________ Ih.

( ’ORN KlNt;
Sliced______________ Ih.

from

A A Beef

Ih.

II)

CwmI gim >.ax< 
U d  N.«n
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Homemaker«  ̂Circ)« 
Ha» AD-Day Me«t

\viv ( H lU‘t4i Siiinia I*hi

Is h istalh ‘il !f r ^iom hiv
i'hirtefu *«.if iitiiijlt'i)

Monday I'vriiin^ int>i .1 tu-M i-hai> 
tor ul Bela Si^iiu intc na
ttuiul ruilural aint -.^iial ’■or»nt\. 
at a candlolight rMualistu- st-rviic 
Bold at the Klkk buildiii>! undt-r 
the direction of Mi,s t’arolvn Pav 
Klkon of the sorority's headquart 
e n  in Kaiiaaa City. Mu

Assisting vuth the ritual uere 
inemht'rs of the original liH-al chap
ter, Alpha Alpha Mrs Donald 
KanniitK. president and Mrs Joe 
Hamann. educational director, as 
stated Mus Dayidsun behind the 
ritual table Mrs K B Kodke. Mrs 
ŷ ' t’ Thompson .Ir .Mrs t) R 
(table. Jr and Mrs Marry B Gil
more conducted the ne« candi
dates into the room Mrs Clyde 
Dungan pro\ ided music throunhoiit 
the ceremony Mrs. Dunitan also 
sang two selections Our Goal.' 
and "The Torch .sf Beta Siania 
P h i“

Mi.ss Ruth Bu'li t » IS named 
president of the n« -  ch.ipter Mrs. 
John Tinsttn \ ce pr»---ident Miss 
Mary Vandeventt-r - ordina ci

retary Mrs .lames Males, i-urres 
ponding .secretary Miss Syble! 
Wcsi. treasurer and Mrs Jim Par 
mer extension officer The offic 
ers vsere installed at the conclus 
ion ut the ritualistic service.

I’ leilited to the sorority w ere' 
Mmes Peggy Brown. D«truthy [ 
Dunn. Blame Haines. James K 
Hales. Calvin Hall. Jerry Marshall, 
John Tiiison and Jim Parmer and 
Misses Mary Vandeventer and 
Syble Mest Miss Ruth Bigler and 
Mrs .\nn Stefanko, who were un 
able to attend the installation, will 
be initiated later

Mrs. Andy .Anderson, social spun 
sor. poured (roffi'e for the guests 
at the conclusion of the ritual.

In the center of the refreshment 
table was a bouquet of garden 
flowers yellow and white snap
dragons and dauies. On each side 
ul the flower arrangement were 
eandlebra bearing tall yellow 
tapers i

Miss Davidson left Tuesday to | 
visit the Theta chapter of Beta > t 
Sigma Phi in Carlsbad. 1 |

I

An all-day meeting a( the Home 
makers* Circle of the F ini Baptist 
('kurch waa hald Thuraday at the 
home of Mrs F F Murphy with 
Mrs F M hpencer aa vxehoatem 

Mrs N H. CabM. petaident. 
presided over a short huames.s 
meeting Plans ware diarusaed in 
regard to a anniuil picnic to be 
held ill late July at Mayhill.

Mrs J D Joaey gave the 
devotions

TO SUCCESS OF APPEALS, N O  DOUBT

L?4
i;
11

At noon a delieioua eoaared 
dish liinchen waa served to Mnses 
J C Floore, N H. Cabot. A G 
Railev, G T Hearn, W. C. Brown. 

,M W Evans, J S. MUla. W. P. 
> Porch. J. M Story, Charles Bans 
barger, W G. Evarett, K. B. Eva 
rett, Lillian MeNeal. Jennie Butler, 

IF P Turner, F O Ashton. Sr.. 
' and J D Joaey, and Mrs. W A 
'Tackett of Pa.sadena, Calif., Mrs 
I A. M Patterson, of Rtk City, Okla . 
Mrs. M N Prica, of Caraicana. 
Texas, and Mrs J. G. K i| I r of 
Attica. Kan . guesta.

V  \ , .  '

M R  . M RS. .A L A N IS  
ARK PARENTS OF MOM

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Alania arc 
the parents of a son, born at 7:30 

' o'clock M'e d n e s d a > evening in 
•Arlesia Osteopathic UotpiUl and 
Clinic He weighed six pounds 12 
ounces, and has not been named-

TMt POIMM JUMTH COflON look, radl,.MIy nappy with 1. r ..u-benJ, 
attorney Albert H. Socolov, aa the two 20-y’aar-oUl.s drink a toast after 
wedding bi New Torh. She U free on 160.000 bail pending appeala on 
two ewAVieUooa Involving eaplunage for the Soviet, ( Intt rnutiumil}

hill visiting leUlivea. They will 
leliirn to Artesia today.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Feesel and 
family are leaving today to lake 
1 two week trip to Oregon and 
then on to Illinois Mr Feerel Is 
,-n ployed by the New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Company 

Mrs K:ive Darlv of P'orewar. 
Ark has Ixen visiting her daUKhl- 
er Mrs 11 -V Lamb

Mr. and Mis W T Amstuir and 
fa.nily lelt .Satunlay of last week 
to visit relatives in Topeka Kan 
They will l«e gone about a week, 
after which they will return to 
\.tesu by way of Denver, Colo., 
and Albuquerque.

Ml. and Mrs Charles Hammett 
and soil, Brent stwiit last week^>nd 
in Amarillo Texas, attending the 
Texas Panhandle Bankers’ Assoeia- 
tion.

Mr and Mrs C M Vanwinkle 
and children will leave tomorrow 
morning tor a vacation to ( alifronia 
and Oregon Mr and Mrs Cecil 
I,aman and family will accompany 

I them.
' Mr and Mrs Joe Bill Ballard and 

son. Leroy, of El Paso spent from

Friday of laaf wtak to Tu,, 
with Mr. Ballard's parents. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ballard.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Springs l 
Monday night for Duncan. Oij. 
to visit their dau^ter, Mrs ^  
Swafford, who la ill

Mr and Mrs. Ed Gillespie ,J 
turned Friday of Iasi week fr,«L 
Douglas. M'yo., where they 
culled because of the death 
Mr Gillespie's father 

Mr and Mrs Carl Dingier 
Fi iday night of last week for '.vs 
man, Okla., to visit Mrs Dm '.i f 
daughter, D e l l a  Hemler. ’  
Dingler's sister from Texas 
along They will be gone two «

Mrs John Stewart and daughn 
Nadell, went to Big Spring. Te 
to visit her father. He 
with them Sunday morning 

Mr and Mrs. Jim E enet 
Denver. Colo., have been vi-> 
their son, Jim Fenex and fauii;] 

Mr. and Mrs. Ornund Le  ̂
and children spent a week 
Eagle Nest and the Upper ha 
Kiver, enjoying a fishing 
They caught their limit ut fiih

Supr4‘im‘ Offi4't^rs 
O f M h itf Shrinv 
An* In tn u lu m i

Hittarians ToUl p.«
SoeiiU Cahmdar

It Is lh*st To
Ht'tirt* O rarofiilly

Artesia Shrine N<- J urder of 
the While Shrine >t Ji > :^ lem  met 
in the banquet room d the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday evenine for a 
chicken dinner with Mines Sadie 
Bowen. Jan» Andru.- Ho|w Utter 
back Sallie Sweatt Jean George 
Jewell Templeton .leanette Miche 
let. Pauline Hewitt Inez Wilcox. 
Inna Hanson, i'-;: e Holloway 
Willie Lou Lankford Mae Graham, 
all of Hagerman. and Mi and Mrs 
H R Baton. Mr and Mrs iHt 
Strork. and Mr  ̂ John Runyan of 
Artesia as hosts

After the dinner a meeting was 
held in the Shrine room, at which 
time Mrs H R Paton was introduc 
ed and welcomed a.- di-.tnct deputy 
of District N- 2. Mr' Ow.’ n Hen 
sley aa supreme (Jueen -- attendant, 
and Ralph Pitt ar- supreme King\ 
gaurd TTiese appointments were 
nude at the '16th .innuai Supreme 
Session which wa.' held in Omaha. 
Neb.. May 2.3

Mrs Paton and Mrs Oscar Pear
son represented the Arte-ia White 
Sbrine at that session More ttvgn 
400(1 members were in attendarsfe

Mr and Mrs Rufus Stinnett 
have recieved the appointments of 
deputy .supreme watchman ot shep 
herds and material objective chair
man. respectively

Mrs. Claudia Finnegan. Supreme 
worthy high prleste-- plan- to 
vikit the Artesia Shrine next Dec 
2»

Mrs Hensley . uycominic worthy- 
high priestess, wa- pri'-j-nti-d a

Older preaons were advised “ to 
retire gracefully" Tuesday noon 
by Dr C .A Strcyjewski. when 
he spi‘ke on “ Old .Age’’ at the 
weekly meeting of the Artesia 
Rotary Club

In a half humorous, half ser
ious talk, he said there is always 
the question a.s to when one be 
comes old. for it may be at the 
age of 30. or it may be at 70 
years

j  But there are symptoms. Dr 
. Stry jewski said, of both body and 
mind As most ailments of the 

j old are degnerati. the skin wrinkl 
es the heart is not good, the I blood ves,sels harden, one de 

I velops high blood pressure, and 
he shows forgetfulness

Dr Stryjewski said a person 
who has b^n  engaged in physi- 

_cal work can retire gracefully, 
but that a person whose work has 
been mental may deteriorate rap- 
idl; and that if he quits using 
his mind he will die of boredom 
He suggested that such a person 
take up hobbies, and he recom 
mended the reading of good books 

f rAbove all. the doctor Mid, as 
^  person grows older he should 
relax, he moderate, and make a 
will

FOR THE MATCRE FIGURE 
—Thia New York spnng and 

; aummer print of black and white 
' ailk. printed in ' cat-and-biiM'' de< 
' aifn, la atyled Deep diagonal 
I tucks acreaa the bodice and hip- 
I Ime break the tlim tinea of the 

dreas. belted in the fabric and 
biack patent.

I <S. Y Drr$t ImtitHtt Photo j

{Monday, Juno U
I A m e r i c a n  Legion Auxiligry. 
j meeting Veierana Mooinrial BuU^ 
I mg. members are urgoR to attond 
, 7 30 p m.

Mr and Mrs. N. A. Box and fami
lies are leaving tomorrow to spend 
to days visiting points of interest 
in .Aruona. California. Wyoming, 
and Colodado

Mr and Mrs. Darroi Johnson 
and daughter, Carol, loft ycsiarday 
aftoraoon on a biuiness trip to 
AndmM. Toxaa They will return 
to Artoaia toigorrow.

Mra B. J Chandler and daughter. 
Francine, from Mnyhill were 
visitoN ia Artoaia Yealerday.

•Mr. aod Mrs. Oral Lusk and 
chOren, Lucy. John. Robert, and

Golf Tournament
Into Semi'FinaU
Tomorrow Afternoon

Erma G Williamn wiU leove 
tomorrow morning by aulomohile 

. for Lubbock. Texas, where she 
will take an airplane for Pembroke 
K y . to visit her parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs Douglas Gr^aim. She plans 
to be gone two weeks.

Mi.ss June Gissler, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H - T. (ttssler. a

I Semi-finals in the 1930 .Artesia 
'Country Club golf tournament will 
: be played tomorrow afternoon with 
the winners meeting in the (mala 

I at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoofi 
I In the semi-finals will be Bob 
Bergman. Harv'ey Jones, Bill Bul
lock. and Sam Laughlm.

The tournament, in which 46 
golfers have competed, started 
Saturday. June 3.

student at Northwestern State.
Natchitoches. La., arrived home 
Saturday of last week for s short 
visit with her psrenU. She plans 
to leave Sunday (or Natchitochua. 
where she has enrolled for the 
summer session.

Dr and Mrs. H W. Crouch left 
Tuesday for A lb u  q u e r q u e  on 
buamess. They were expected 
home late last night.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Box and

Richard, returiu-d Tuesilay to 
Artesia after a four day trip to i 
Lubbock. Texas, where they visit 
ed Kufua and T R Lusk, brothers 
of Mr Lusk

.A picture of Cecilia P Rchberg. 
business office clerk of the .Artesia . 
exchange of Mountain States Tele- ' 
phone and Telegraph Company, 
appi'ars in the May issue of The 
Monitor, Mountain States publica
tion.

Mr. and Mrs l,eonard Parrish 
and son. Tommy, left yestaiday 
morning tu sptmd two days at May-

0 0  vno
dAVI TO BE 
A d e p o s i t o r ] 
TO GET 
A tO A M ?"

••MO. TNI
BANK'S
LOAN *
SKRVia
IS FOR
EVERT*
•OOT.*^

4>y

EIGHT REREKAIIS ARE 
HONORED AT SUPPER

NERVOUS
S T O M A C H

He quoted the now famous say
ing 'Enjoy yourself: it’s later 
than vou think ’’

T Stovall, program chairman, 
announced the club will have a 
rural urban program on Tuesday, 
June 20. and urged that all mem
ber'-; bring a farmer or rancher 
friend as a guest.

I Five members of the Robakah 
Lodge were honored .Monday even- 

I ing in the I O O F  Hall with a 
I birthday supper Thev were Mmes. 
J L Walker. F O Ashton. Sr,. C 
M. Van Winkle. D. B Shira. and 
J L Stewart

A L L IM IN  rslicTM dietiwing •/■iptMM 
of “ Bcrroat •tomMk" — hoaviDoM sftot
b m U, bolchiag, klootlag and oake dM  to 
gas A L U U lN liiabaaB M M utiflea lb l
EyVioton aad found kigkly ogaotin. Warld 

hanatAbOlifamoua— n tlioaaaldtodala.
A L L I M I N  Garhc Tablets

j After the supper a business 
 ̂meeting was held, at which 31 

j members were present.

PALACE DRUC. STORE
309 West Main 

.Artesia, New Mexica

whiteRible as a .ift from the 
Shrine A s Seen In  V O G U E

New York City hac -ome lO.OlKl 
firemen

- / }

COOLS
and REFRESHES

Against your skin a chill 
dalicious touch of snow 
. . .  a gKding fragrant 
coolnass. This glitteringly 
boowtiful icicia for hot 
days. Goas whara 
you g o . . .  Iravals nicaly 
ood idly.

Tarns to the 
Summertime Sun 
in sudsAble rayon

SHBFFOSHEERS

laR-Orctiid print ia bvMtadsaat 
draw with rallad satlaa. Mm , 
brewa aad lilac, mas M  la 44 
ond 14H (a 24VI.

Agks— foJka dot prial la sail 
AirtaakS dtaaa aditi aaaaartibla 
aaclUiaa. Naag aa baawa aa
whila; wkifa an araan •» •mrf. 
Siaat 14 Sa 42.

TH€MPS€N-PI2I€E

MANN DRIK; st o r k
l i t  W. Main

QuBllty end Style CoMhined Witli 
KeaeoMble Priew

Phone 275

R E O tfC E R  M T e S
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

tS,QOO/$10.0M Bodily Injury and S3 000 Prop<Tty Damage .Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Fimilv 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks ST.90*

All othar private passenger Autos. Also pickup.' and 'mall trucks 
uaed lor eontractors. carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
huaineat and pleasure S9.M*

*S3 00 Non -recurring fee at beginning of policy
Caepeeheeaive, Fire, Theft and Collixioa Coverages 

at comparable low rates. National Standard Form Non As.sessable 
Policy. One of the Weat’i  large.xt Auto Insuranre Carriers. Ac
cepted by U. S. Government l^sts and leading lending agencies.

• SAVE YOUR DRIVERS LK’ENSK 
No Extra Charife for .Â e 21 to 67

• SAVE YOUR MONEY
(*Current. Semi. Annual Rate)

•  PROMPT— FRIENUl.Y CLAIMS SERVK E

Charlie Stroud 
Sam NichoIa.s

AgeMs
197 a  aeoelawn Phone 1113

t:

or  • ' ^ • o  o p p ^ k , .

I IKST NVTIONAL BANK
MCMKKK FKI>KRAL II|CP<>SIT CORf.

IrAtMCBS 'limuhUKil

BANK PERSONAL LOANS A l l l  MIT

S h a w -W a l k e r

STEEL
FILES

Letter Size

•  Pre-’*var quality

•  Best low-priced file with 
roller-tearing slfdes

•  Non-slip follower in drawer
•  Attractive baked enamel 

Olive Greon finish

•  The famous Shaw-Walker 
"Built Like a Skyscraper" 
all-welded construction

•  Lett*/ and Legal sizes

i i j M

jijip.ij

<Uwa

The Arlesia Advocate
Typewriters— Office Supplies— Phone 7
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Locals
not A m R U  AOVOCATC. ARTKRIA. NCW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. I.. E (Pa and Ma) 
Fuikner of Arles*a and their old
est granddaughter, Miss l.ouise 
Folknar. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Eulkner of Albuquerque, left 
Thursday lor Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Arkanaaa tu visit relatives 
Tliey planned also tu fish in Reel- 
foul l.ake in Tennessee

Ur. and Mrs. Fred Cole left 
Wtwliiesday tor Chiragu by auto- 
mobile to bring home their daugh 
ter. Miss Hattyik Ruth Cole, who 
has just finished her course at 
Katheruie Uibbs Secretarial School 
They planned tu be home about; 
June 30. !

Rev. and -Mrs. E- A- Drew had as I 
their guests last week Hardy Me- { 
Whirter of Garland, Texas and 
Mrs. W P. Duffy of Long Beach. 
Calif They are a brother and sis
ter of -Mrs. Drew. After a trip to 
the Carlsbad Caverns they left fur' 
Dallas. Texas. {

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brown re
turned home Thursday morning < 
from San Bernardino. Calif., where 
they had been viailmg thetr sun. 
(V 0. Brown. Jr., and his family I 
five weeks.

Guests this week in the homes! 
Ill Mr and Mrs. C. C. Helm and| 
Mr and Mrs T. L. Archer are Mrs.! 
Melvin Johnson of Kl Reno. Uhla.,: 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Helm and | 
suiter of Mrs. Archer, Carson Helm i 
jsd  hia daughter, Rebecca, of 
luuiavUle, Ky., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Helm and brother of Mrs. 
.\rcbor and Mrs Mary Smith of 
Dearborn, Micb., cousin of Mr. 
Holm. Ttw group loft Wedneoday 
'mtrnuig to visit tbo Carlsbad I'av- 

lerna, U  Paso, Juarex. Wbito Sanda 
jad Rutduao and will roturn to 
Vriooia tor a kmgor vaut.

Mr and Mrs. T Stovall and 
'Uugblor Sharon Torry, will ieavo 

liomorrow to spend six weeks on 
11 heir farm near Clovia.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Young andj 
son left at noon Tuesday on a 

Ibusineaa trip to Albuquerque and| 
Isanta Ee. They expected to return! 
|tuday.

Nan and Jack Robinson of lake* 
jAithur returned home last week' 
iDvm Enalorn New Mexico Univer-I

1 P*fte Five

CottonwiKxl Bibleweek end In Ruldooo, Alamogordn. 
and Cloudcr^t 

Mr. and Mrs. R. !-. CoHins left __ ^
Wednesday of last week for Ama M |||s|l^ | n  W ifv igss  
rillo. Texas, to goUAeir son, iobb.i * 
who is a student at Amarillo

showing huw the work and leach 
ings of the Saviour make for a 
Icsiriibie way of living 

Teachers were Mrs Orval Gray. 
Mrs Hood Kormwall leaders

Who IS a student at Anianiio ^  * I lb
Junior College Bobbq will spend ^ p e i M U l  I 
the summer with his parents i t

Mr and Mrs. John Collins and 
Mr and Mrs J. W Collins left In song, picture. Hiltle verse
todav for Kansas City. Mo., to visit. . i . . , ;__  TM___ ____ pupils of I ake .\rthiir and I ottmrelatives They plan to be gone 
two weeks.

Mr and Mrs William M Siogen 
thaler and children, l-oy Sue, Lind;. 
Lou Ann. and Billy, left Thursda> 
morning to viait Mrs. $iegenlhaler's 
parents. .Mr and Mrs. F L. Davis 
at Ralston. Okla. 
also visit frienda and reialivei in 
Tulsa

Dr and Mrs. Frederic E Crees 
man and son. George, plan to leave 

• this week end tor a month's vacs 
tion They will Have from El Paso 
b>' airplane They will visit Dr 
Creaaaun’s mother. Mrs George 
Creesman. at Westchester, Penn., 
and Mrs. Creeaman's sister. Mrs 
Robert Perkins, in East Orange. 
N J They also are planning to 
vacation at one of the many lake> 
in New Jersey

Gueets this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson

OU-ti' and Oiiftu Johnson julllio
Mr T r  Niii ullough Ml- B

F Cro Ica'li’i' Vl.li> h 1 ani'= --
OBa;i r on Viola l.aiir Maxini'
Bla'ifl D|inian

1*..,' >• f'li ihf - h. j ! '.■.a Ml
It*‘i!iiii ikI Tal<-

V'pi !m o q
\--- \.. rii;-,- Dollv la.kvon

' harli i!!f ■"-iM- <CKaiiiiO.i laiiicv
Op ; 11 .1 III'1<- Ji-to ■1 B.'tty
T'.irk.' i Il'lllN-- 1'UlklT (i \u‘ n Vlf
1 Hf '.‘ .V Co',.1ill F'va Both
G i"  '(il«-lid II*- (inl\ SUMI ThlgpiMi
I'll Thi-;p*-n
llpllOI

Bel1 Kormw aIt Kill1 Gray.
in Bov* man Mibu Frames

A r testa I etc  r a ns 
Tit Hattie (  locis 
Vets T h ere Sunday

wood .Methodixl church*-- '.vilt 
ilemon.sirste the rcMilt of j  two 
week vseatiun Uibl*' ScIumiI hel<l 
at Cnitonwood

The deniuiistralion will be in ;he 
form of a vpecijil program at ID 4") 

and th«v will Suiida> luoriiing in the
_ j  i„ Cottonwood church Pupils from

both Lake .Arthur and Cottonwood 
attended the school.

Parents of the boys and 'irb 
will be given this opportunity l<> 
see exemplified the work done in 
the special two weeks period 

The program will be in charge of 
Mrs Charles .Mitchell, wife of the 
pastor, who serves both churchi 
Mrs Mitchell was superintendeiit 
of the two weeks course 

There were :p) pufiils enrolli 
 ̂The pupils had a picnic I: ' 

Friday on the Jess Funk farm lU'ar 
Cottonwood

family left this week to spend the 
summer at their ranch at Hope

P: ir-aiii, N'ornia .lo Thig|>en. Sue 
III ;rai’i Terry Jane Gray Jac- 
qiK’ line MeVnd. .lames McNeil. 
Doyle I'ugdill

.Artesia Wleran.s baseball team 
Will inyade the northeast corner 
i.r the state SunduN when they play 
llie Clovi- Veterans at 2 HO o'cliK'k 
that afternoon

Cither liay Juarez or I'red 
.Nunez will be on the mound start 
Illy for Artesia nine

ll will be the first tune this s*'u 
son the .Artesia team has play*-it 
Clovis squad

Rain ended the Artesia Vetc 
ran.- Carlsttad Calvadas game in 
the eighth inning here last .Sunday 
with the Carlsbad team far in the 
lead. 7 to 3

In an earlier game played in

Carlsbad the liK’als had been vi* 
toriuiis.

The Calvadas insured their win 
last Sunday when they ccuniulat' 
ed live runs in the fihh inning.

Izzy Juarez was the -.tarting pit- 
cher for the l<K-als relieved in the 
vixlh by Briseno

I'he game was played on a dia
mond east ot the new niunicip.d 
park

Read the Ads

Fables Will Work 
On New Playing Field

proper will contain 400 square feet 
Play of the Eagles has tieen sus

pended until the new field is 
finished

W ords of the W ise
Refuse to be 111. Never tell 

people you are Ui: never own 
It to yourself. Illness U one 
of those things which a man 
should resist on principle at 
the or.r • — • Bulwer-Lyuon)

KoImtI liourland 
I.NSrKANC'E

Artesia .Auto Co. 
PHONE 52

• irii'.ind IS being lc\cl«-d and pre 
paratiopr made for putting up

Mr and Mrs Willoughby Blac

Street
The job started Ma. 25 Ten 

nienitaTs of the -quad have been

all persons, how He loved children 'd with '-unday ar th*‘ chi«-l day 
and how children loved Him 'b* prif,e>i

For the junior clas- the theme
was ‘ We Would Follow Jesu

S' of the entire tr-act is .VW 
fc<'t b. 4.t<> f*-ct The diamond

NiVk ARMS NURSk umiurni authurizeo tor use oeginniag in January 
tWl la taupe and reaturea nal in two designs, the peaked one for 
dress, the overseas one for duty Lt. Col Katherine ^ Itx  (left) and 
Capt. Floreace Houle model the uniform before 1.000 Army nuraaa at 
Coronado, Cal., during the Mennial convention of American Nuraea 
aaaociatlon Designer le Hattie Carnegie. Z/ntematioaal dowadpAoloJ

■ ^  . . . . Miss Ruth Bigler, uwncr of The leave next week for Estes Park will move there The Kincaid fam
^  J Style Shop, left Monday for Calif. Colo She will be counciler in the My h** been here since 1941.

IliEsMMen thuyaar Nan and Jackjfoi- market to puchaac some Cheley Camy for Girls, and ia in 
vtuuuated from Arleaia Highln^^ styles for the shop. charge of horseback riding.
cbiHU laal yaar. Mr and Mrs W B Gelwick Guests in the home of Mrs. M. W.
Un Mao 27 Miss Vera Iniee Hoi- spent last week end in Lubbock. Evans are her four sisters, here

Lumb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Texas
M Holcolmb, and her uncle. Al 1 Thelma Gelwick, Edith Clowe. ^  I '.in

fcert Fueler. Uft for Texaa. They,and Nola Mae Phillips spent last Calif.,
kpcul a week viaiUng ia Alice, week end ill Lubbock, Texas, at- Corsicana, Texas.
Cingsville and Riviera, Texas, [tending a beauty show, and attend- Mrs. A. M Patterson, Elk City, 
rhey returned Saturday, bringing .ad special cleases presented by Okla., and Mrs. J. G. Kille. Attica, 
vith them Vera's aunt. Miss Hallye ' Robert Fiance 
lae Mci'lanahan of Alice, who will

FOR A rHIsETES FOOT 
USE T^-L BECAUSE

It hu irraur eXNKTaATIMU PUWKa 
for a family reunion iney are Mrs. ' s T . - '

_  _
W4M i« iM  ON CUNTACI

IN ONE HOUR
Vm  m u s t  Sa pi— ««a — z— r tSx Sack s) 
tmt eras a— . A ^  K»l-L UTUNCTV
fa r a lU a U a  f a d . F . l i .  I f — I  a g a r). d»S>

, ,  — aw— tjr laal. TaUaz at FALACK Dill'*
Ksn. The group is planning to leave stwxx.

. i ''*** Archer, daught „ext week for a Uip to Colodado
^pend the summer here, visiting er of Mr and Mrs T L. Archer. „  V . . c P a la r p  D n u r  S t o r e

the home of Mr and Mrs Hol-|i,f, i , „  week end for U s  Vegas. NewMexIce
‘ -  ---------- - Mrs J where she enrolled for the summer Arte.l.^  ̂ New Mexicojmb. Miss McClanahan is

folcomb's sister. session in Highlands University.
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Holcomb and | Mr and Mrs. Henry Ottjes,

rhildrsn. James Leonard and Vera > teachers at Oilfield School are lo- 
|nice. and .Mrs. Holcolmb's sister, cated for the summer at 1934 4th 
lias Hallye Mae McClanahan. will;Avenue. ScotUbluff. Neb. 
rave the latter part of thU week Miss Mars Jo Jacoba. Daughter 
.1 Rochester, Minn. They will be „| j|r and Mrs Fred Jacoba will

|one about three or four weeks ’ —--------- ----------------------—
Mr. and Mrs O L. Giles and

lumily, Joe, Jerry, Jimmy and Jane 
leturned Monday afternoon from a 
'..iiUon in Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker of May- 
îll were in town Tuesday They 

fiirmerly lived in Artesia

1 StUI Have the
Fuller Brush

Uagget A Rans-sitell .Agency
Mrs. Mildred I. Bucknell
41* Quay Phene 2M-E

It’s Fine to Buy a Home
Let Me Skew Yen Hnw

YOUR FAMILY WILL OWN IT 
If Something Hapnenv to You

Ne ObllgaUena le CaO

John A. Mathis, Mgr.
Union Life Insuranee Co. — Phone 938

Speelaliahig In Educational Inawrence far ChlWren

mediates. 9 tu 14 
"Jesus the Friend" was the J>n

_____ mary topic aimed at show me the
kard and three children and Mrs cla— how Jesus was mieresied in •■■■pn̂ Dng for work on ih*‘ athletic 
Blackard’s mother. Mrs. C. J .
Bowen, of Ponca City, Okla., arriv
ed Monday to visit Mayor and Mrs 
Oren C Roberts Mrs. Bowen and 
Mrs Roberts are sisters They plan 
to be here about two weeks

Treadwell J. Va n d a g r i f f of 
Artesia received a commissio nas 
second lieqtenant in the Air Force 
at New Mexico A and M. College.
U s  Cruces. Saturday of last week 

Alvin Kincaid has purchased a 
well-improved ranch of about 3000 
acres eight miles north of Cisco.
Texas. He has taken posesaion of 
the ranch proper and expects to 
have possession of the house in 
about three weeks, when the family

SfHilliea. l̂ Knjrineeriiij;
( (im paiiv

General Surveving.
Oil 1 ield. Water Kights.

Farm and Ramh. Town IaNs. 
f.earral Engineering and Drafting

599 Hekt Main St.
Artesia. New Mexire

Phone 47j

iMPOtncfs**

UAL TY ONLY
E v e r y  D a y  a t  P e n n e y ’s f
WOMEN S SUPS

r
Rayon Crepi' 
Lact* Trim

D rJIa r /rtr D oJ/nr-
caiiTt beat a

P r tv r u t '

\  W o k iile rfu l P e rfo rm e r  
- a t  a W o n d e rfu l P r ic e !

Ofuvms) Nfgf

$1881.00
Almost everybody has a good wrord for the im
mensely popular f5oatiac. Bui the only on. who 

knows the whole wonderful story of this 
great car is the person behind the wheel.

He Is the o e . who knews how rhtrtmghh 
f*»d Pontiac is. He is ike one who can relax 
and enjoy Pontiac's eager powrer, its efortless, 
casy-goiog stride in trafteWod on the highway. 
He, loo, has Use deepest appreciation of

Poneinc's size and roominess, and its depend* 
^ability, mile after nule.

Yes, it's behind the wheel of s Pontiac—and 
w*/y there—that you can know the deep pride 
at driving the most beautiful thing on whaal.s.

In fnct II is only behind the wheel that yeu 
can fiilly understand how impressive Ponikac's 
/r«-» is—for that is where yqu know for sure 
that rMUr /or dWJar, ya. c<m't hear a Ptmtiatf

b N i tu t t r  U rw H u r
SsdHi CNpi

mmd h€si UsMti, U brmvir,y -----•fmirmfm  — a  ttr tm t iit— 
 ̂ txtTM. Prkn i.kefSts cfc—e» ymSiml 

mhrt. mm wmy Si n rr—.  '

UrNDHKDS OF YARDS OF

PIECE GOODS
Full Bolls, Not Short 
lA‘iigths or Mill Knch

Sheer Cottons 
Fine Broadcloths 
Printed Piques 
Sew and Save!

YARD
44c

80 SQ. PERCALE
2 8 ^  Yd.

A (Jreat Value 
-At This Low Price

One (iroup 
WOMEN’S

BETTER
DRESSES

MarktNl Down from 
Much Hiifher Prices 

Better Hurry!

$4.00
TWO TABLES OF

VKIMEN'S
HATS

$1.00

WOMEN'S GOISNS
r

Rayon Knit, Smart Lace Trim 
Klastici/e<l Waist

THK K PLI SHY

MATCHED 
T0\L EL SETS

3 for J 
5 for 5

1 2  for

20x40 In. 
Bath Towels 
15x25 In. 
Face Towels 
12x12 In. 
Wash ('loths

('het'k the Prices! 
EYh*! the Quality! 
Stoek I ’ p Today!

COTTON LOOP Rl G

88c
Oblong Shape— 18x30 Inches 
Non-Skid Back 
Colors in Blue, Rase, (Jreen, 
Gold, M'hite, Grey and Red

FEATHER PIEL0\5 S

$118x25 Inch Size 
-All New Material 
Stock Cp Now at 
This liow Pennev I*rice!

Ideal for Summer
Play, Boys and (Jirls50c

COLE M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ll^Sonth Second Arteria, New Megko

MEN’S SANFORIZFD

KH AKI SLITS
Pants —  Heavy Weight 
Army Tw ill —  29 to 12 

Shirts Liifht Weight 
Tan ( ’olor Drill 11 to 17

SLIT

CANVAS GLOVES
10 OH. Weight 
Knit Wrist

Pair €

MEN’S

DRESS
SHIRTS

WORK SHIRTS
00Sanforized 

Sizes l l >/2 to 17 1
If your Shirts are wear- 

in»; out all at once— here 
is your chance to stock 
up airain and save! 
Solid colors, clip figures 
-iript's, plain and wide
spread collars.
Sanforized. 
Sizes 11-17 
Sleeves .32-34

^ 8 5

BOYS’

Sport Shirts
Short Slt‘eve 
Sanforized 
Figured and 
Solid ("olors 
Sizes 4-18 t

MEN'S K M T

BRIEFS AND 
UNDERSHIRTS

Briefs—Sizes 28-10 
Shirts— Sizes .34-44

3  " 1 .0 0
BOYS’ KNIT

BRIEFS AND 
‘T ’ SHIRTS
3  *"*^1.00

; i

s v
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Stx TRl ABTBSIA ADVOCAnC, AITB8IA, NKW M mCO

%AINEY K4»K LS 
,BORN UN Tl ESnAY

Mr and Mn. Jowph H Rainry 
%re the parents o( a son. Joseph 
’Cugene, bom Tuesday in .\rtesia 

' General HospitaL

CALIFORNIA VETERANS VISIT U N K N O W N  SOLDIER • . . .  SOMETHING OF BOTH OF US

1».%I (iHTKK IS BURN 
TU MR.. MR>. STR.LMI 
JPr and Mrs Harold Strand are 

.f#ie parents of a daughter, born 
‘■^'ednesday in .Artesia lleneral
{ ospital She weighed six pounds 

me ounces, and ha.- nut been 
■ flamed

MR.. MR> r.OOOHIN 
H.AVi: NEW DAIT.HTKR

A daughter was born Wednesday 
5 it' Artesia General Hospital to Mr 
j and Mrs. M G Goodwia She

I weighed six pounds 13 ounces, and 
Jias not been natn4<d

Firat FIihhI Uvnd
In Mtmtiis
Comps Tiipsthi y

The first natural head of flood 
waters in the Pecos River at 
Artesia in eight months peaked out 
at 9 o’clock Tu) sda\ morning with 
a stage reading of Ifl 12 feet, 
according to E P Bach who has 
been gauging the river here for 
the Weather Bureau and the L'arls 
ftad Irngation District the last f2 

s^ a rs
He has been gauging the rner in 

M e capacity or another oliout 2S 
= years

i Bach said the stage at iO 30 
o'clock Monday night was feet 
shortly after which the rise started 

i He said previous times during 
. the last eight months when the 

river was on the rise here water 
I Was being let down from Lake 
i Alairogordo to Hake Mi MilIan 

This has been done tw ice this year, 
be said

1 For many years of gauging the 
 ̂ Pecos River here. Bach said he is 

usually able to determine the 
watershed from where the flood 
waters come The head Tuesdav 

1 he pointed out. was not black 
enough to have come from the Rio 
Felix or the Rio Hondo He said 

 ̂ It was his belief the water came 
com the ea.st slope of the river 
'  number of miles upstream

time, with the campus of magifi- 
cient distance, here are some 
.sample measurements

From the gymnasium to the 
agriculture building is 154 steps; 
agriculture to swimming pool. 58; 
from the football practice layout 

:to tennis court fence, 81; to cafe
teria steps, .50 and there are 26 

. steps from the bottom to the top of 
;the high school's main entrance.

Altogether that's 389 steps and 
i figuring a step as 30 inches makes 
a total of 922 and one half feet.

That's only a fraction, of course, 
of the total steps you'll be taking 
all day for it docs not include 
distances between all buildings, 
length of corridors, the steps you’ll 
take in playing football, baseball, 
basketball.

But you are young and 922 and 
one half feet is only a short way 
It likely won’t be a tenth of the 
distance you'll run, jump, and 
walk each day. Not until you are 
30 years older will you begin to 
count the steps.

“ Is that the one that grows stetl 
wool ?'*

Odd Fact , '
A Mllwaukea Janitor «ai

charged with aattlng Ora to two 
roomlnf houses beeauis the oo> 
cupants “were alwa/e hounding 
me for more beat"

TRUMAN GETS FARM APPROVAL 1

THRcf WHEELCHAIR VETERANS »bo  travetiJ from Van Nuy; . to Washington to protest to Pleaident 
Truman againat moving ot Birminirham General bci-nital frcn Van Nuyt to Lung Beach, Cal., visit Tomb 
of Unknown Soldier at Arlington National cemttaiy. Th.y at. (from Irfti Pat Griaaon, George Hohmann 
and Bernard Ruae. Red Croea nurse la Mrs E^.'lyn Kali - ( lnternationaHiouiuipMoloJ

Hiis Slation Is

Cam fi W pfiinafijuiy 
F or H oy Sronts 
Ofn-ns This B Vf'A*

(Continued trom rage One) 
and then drove alongside He asked 
the young man his name "L'- any 
thing wrong.' he asked, as he gave 
his name

Nil. Bud told him. thanked him 
courteously, informed the boy h« 
was just looking for another fel
low driving a similar - ar and drove 
on.

He had not jumped out demand 
ed the boy t. driver s lieense and 
left him in suspense while looking 
at It a.v we have seen :-:ime - ops 
do

That is the type of policing in ill 
department.s we have been havin.e 
around here .And that is the type 
we like to see

He don t like the bully type oi 
eop But we do like the typ-' ex 
emplified by that little 'ptsode 
we witnessed

A L It

ir-'nils .'■s *t Arte ^ -.'h _ r
L'omn-'ri'e with atti ..dai,i.e tot..

Kniery ■- arper ; eommitl«*c Ihinioifpft In 
ehairman -it the ■««! ehainhi-r.
will preside FTpoh' . irridpiit
U r o t h c r ^  . 'K t I In 
K a> l F ir s t  T inu*
In  A tn u it  <>1 V o a r s

Tre .’ (1 :1 1 1 /  !; d  h i '  tr-ih er .1 
i!/. rsiu ' Sui'.iay alter 

' uor ;rom i i  ilie Mi". Trent 
srhh’ i '/  !oo“ hi> lather see hit 

rother Hinry. whom he hadn t
J. U S'amii/ is 

.■ I' rh ye.-r.. >il 
'ill smiiiu ot 
II l ir ry  of Ris- 

oni'.anicd them

Camp Wehinahpa' the Bo- Si 
out council's summer ramp high in 
the Sacramento Mountains west 
of Artesia opened Saturday with 
about too boys m attendance at

* the first of ax camp periods of 
a week each, it wai announced by 
Henry H McGinty. camp director

'  Two Artesia Bov Scouts Linton 
Woodside and Donnie Price have 

I made the camp junior staff and 
will be at Wehmahpay the entire 
six-week period

McGinty said several groups 
from Artesia and the Gateway 

' District have signed up for a period 
at camp

Troop, sponsored bv the Vete
rans of Foreign Wars and Troop 
8. Artesia Rotary Club, have -.igned 
up for the period 'tarting June 

' IT and Troop 79 Artesia 20-30 
Club, and Troop 70 .Atoka School, 
for the period starting June 2-1

McGinty said it is expected 
several other troops in the district 
will sign up for the ramp during

* one of the remaining periods.

Hiiihifoy H'.i MppI 
To lip llrlfl llprp 
\pxt B pdiipsdo y

Delet-ations from eight towns 
along New Mexico Highway 83 and 
Texas 328 are expected ti: attend a 
Highway 83 organi/atioial iiupper 
to be held at fi c>'cl;= k Hendes<1ay 
night. June 14. in Masonic Temple

The meelim. climaxe- two 
month- of work de-.;gnod to weld 
municipalitp-. along the rou'e into 
an a.sscciation with three major 
aims

To increase tourist ..nd eummi r 
cial travel

To strengthen requests lor high 
way improvement with the r-.en 
tual objective of obtaining federal 
designation for the Niad

To establish a fund to pubit/r 
the asstfCiation

Representative- .ire expoe'ed 
from Alamoaordo. rioiideroft Mi\ 
hill. Kik Hope Lovni.:ion in thi' 
statc. and Welch Texas, along with

see’: in 61 Via;'.
flow  ifpd  l i i-r  
agv Mr. K..t;‘:

-riMi'i .h--
S'-C' Tl \ I-. 

m ti',, '.rip
The Wo f:i-;:‘-hers visited their 

-■‘(I home S' he • thi's wei , born 
The house e rr  liic-srr st.indina, 
but roik-, from the chimney are 
-still '.here iiu: flowers that the'.i 
.111 'her f'i'if’.'ed 7.5 ;.'''iri aco are 
:ill blfK'iviiiu \!m) ,1 fu  trie -aiu! 

I! tree n main :>f an original
j-iiup (•-; MX fruit tre--

.1 B : -hm.t/ i.- also the father 
<•: Mrs < Baker of Artesia 

Mrs. Simn uns. who i- employed 
by the J (' I’eiir- y ( T:s,pany store 
•n Ar'e.-ia v irsited the J C I’ennex 
'lore in Viek-I>ure .Miss and while 
here encounlered the J. C I’enney 

natio'.al di.'[.;ii> nun. Bob O Toobv 
ahii w ii! ■ m \rte-.:i to assist 
with 'he opi'nini; i f  the new J c" 
I’eiiiiy store here in .April. 149

Trv our serv: r on m iking your 
.ar run b e e :  Mufflers and tail 
pi|K‘s. in>t.ilfed. riMtialiir Tooled. 
He iis rii" I'-i fi iiikly ji-.d otfie 
iMiily Dunn' ;;ara-e 46-lte

The Artesia bus station was 
damaged about 7 15 o'clock Mon
day evening in a freak accident, 
in which no one was injured, in
volving a semi-trailer. a driverless 
pick up and a passenger automo
bile.

Police said the semi-trailer be
longing to Kerguson-Steere and 
driven by Perry Barnett was pro
gressing south on First Street with 
the pick up attached and being 
-owed by means of a towbar and 
that the pickup broke loose at 
about the intersection of First 
Street with Texas Avenue.

The piek'Up. they said, angled 
off to the right towards a Bukk 
automobile driven by James Ed
ward Kenex. Sr The police said 
Frnex sized up the situation quick
ly and started to back up. but did 
not clear the path of the pick-up, 
which struck the front end of his 
car and swung it around, so that 
it iaerd south.

The officers said the pick-up then 
continued across the bus ramp and 
into the north side of the bus sta 
tion. then bounced back a distance 
of 51 feeU where an unidentified 
m ;n stopped it. The distance, they 
said, was the same as the pick-up 
had traveled from the time it broke 
louse until it struck the building.

.Andy .Anderson, owner of the 
building, said it was damaged to 
the extent of an estimated S300 
to $400

.Also badly damaged was a suit- 
ease. which was lying adjacent to

WISTFUL u  this look from little Renato, the baby Ingnd Bergman bore 
Roberto Rosaellini F>b. 2, aa he looka up from pillow li> 5tome. This 
I t  one of a group of photos taken by Roaaellini and released excluaivcly 
to International Newa Photoa The pbotoe, taken with a 35-mm. 
camera, are the 6rst made public. “ I would aay,“  eald Roaselllni, “ that 
the child has eomeUitng of both of ua But mostly . . .  hla mother’e good 
iooks.“ Said Ingrid, “ He bee that look which la all Roaaellinl.“  flForM 
Copyrtykf 1950, All Ktghti Rrterred by Intemalionol Newa Pkotoef

the building and was crushed be- j .Artesia's new municipal park, lo-
tween the pick-up and station in the northwest part of

Cash Ihniation  
O ffprvil fo r  V-J 
D ay FUmt Atvards

cated
town. I

Attending the meeting were; j 
Bill Siegenthaler, A C. Sadler. 

C. T. Gaskins. H'ayne Paulin, B ill, 
Keys, Boh Bourland. G. Taylor 
Cole, Thad Cox, Doyle Hankins. | 
and C. D. Hopkins.

.A $100 donation has been auth- 
ized by Artesia Chamber of Com
merce directors as peremiums for 
float awards in the annual V—J 
Day parade, a part of the three- 
dav celebration, to be held here 
Atig. 10-12

This action was taken at a direc

Lonfn Lim^ Trail

A~WintUn}i D aily  
At H igh Schtnfl

When school starts again next | 
September there’ll be a lot of i

tors meeting held at 7 45 o 'c l o c k  ' walking to be done by high school 
Monday night, June 5, in Artesia ' pupils.
Hotel For those already in high school

TTic directors also instructed i it's an old story but the buildings 
I Bob Koonce, manager, to “ coope- and campus cover a whale of a lot 
I rate with the recreation council'o f ground.
in inviting state officials and other Just to acquaint those entering 

I dignitaries”  to the dedication of Artesia High School for the first

A CONUNENOATION trom the Ohio Farm Bureau Federatioa la given ts 
President Truman In Washington for hii constant support of farm ce> 
operatives. The bound document is presented by John W. Bime (left). 
Executive Secretary of the Federation, while Agrlculturo Secretary 
Charles Drannan (center) looks on. (Intcmational Seundphota)

r j u r n r  n t A T .  nw/'l •« ha** Aw in IMi namy 4 <hm 
Ssdon OTiS gennroui lugees* •pace I f  k<P> Shown Horn H>e 
SSfCiat. 5emo body type eveilofcle d —  m ifce Sofia Mnet.

■ ' ' '  ■‘v : ^  ,,  - - y

MIGHTY MASTER OF ALL CROPS
Through many tough harvests in all sections of the coun
try and in practically every kind of crop, the Harvestor 69 
has lived up to and exceeded all predictions as the “Mighty 
Master of All Cropa.” Its record in heavy cropis such as 40 
to 50 bushel an acre wheat in heavy straw and weedy con
ditions. in down grain and short straw, and its outstanding 
performance in soybeans, flax and grass seed crops are its 
best recommendations.

See US now for complete facts on Harvestor <W features 
which assure steadier combining with fewer stops . . .  on 

the advantages of the MM “straight 
through” design and the MM positive 
threshing mechanisms, which assure a 
faster and better job of separating and 
cleaning under all combining conditions.

AKTKSIA IMI'LK\IK> i v\ S U T I.Y
SOS South First Phoru'

Keep all your
r e c o r d s  s a f e  
and accessible

^ {4 C
TAAOCMIAmC

TRANSFILE
FIBRE BOARD FILES

— ^

Look at the FUN yon're misang!
(I  RK, w c  k n ow  — a car is a " n e -

O  cessity”  these days. A  modern 
family "co u ld n ’ t Ret alonR without 
o n e ."  O r  so you tell yourself.
C om e, com e, airl W e  know , and 
so do you , the real reason you Rot 
the ncw -car fever—and the kind o f  
car you are hankerinR for.^

Imnnet snaps into purring life at 
your toe-touch.

F u n ?  You bet it’s fun— too much 
fun to miss.

And then note—

How smoothly you slip away from 
the curb—especially when Dyna- 
flow* is handling the power trans
mission.

And there’ s no reason to miss it, 
really, for this strapping traveler 
is priced under many sixes. Starts 
at figures just an easy step above 
the so-called Lowest Price cars.

^[ou want a car with some fun in 
it, don’ t you?

A  car you’ ll Ret a hiR banR out of 
every time you sec- it parked in 
front of your house—every time 
you slip into its front seat—every 
sweet and easy mile you travel 
in it.

ell, come see what this beauty 
does for you.

H ow  firm and steady the whole car 
feels. H ow  it holds on curves, free 
o f  "h ee l-over ’ ’ and sway. H ow  
each coil-sprunR wheel quicksteps 
over bumps and rouRli spots that 
mean jounce and jiRRie on most 
cars—how buoyantly road-free a 
Buick is.

W hat’ s keeping you from trying 
one, when the nearest Ruick dealer 
is ready to demonstrate without 
obligation any time you want to 
call on him.

* r>iin«JUw lh%vm is ttanthrd on ROAI»MASTKH, op- 
tinncl al rstm coot on SUPKM and SPKCiAL modelo.

O niyBuiek hmo 
Otfn£tf(oUhmmA i

Steel Fronts Are
lAvailahl 
I In All

M g tM n

I Now sil 4hoM records F3m  lb 
; wartime emergency houslh^ ean 
; .« kept in xafe, cUaa, Orderly 
i 'aihlon in steal front TlkANS- 
' **ILE fibre board Klaa. Now '» 

file'time to qet all ttio<a valu- 
; ebla records in usabW, •ccevti- 

ule condition once aqain. Tfie 
, > 1̂  front TRANSFILE Filas ara 
I available in all tizas.

TIIK \KTKSIA ADVOCATK
('oniimrcial Printing: -:- Office Supplies 

PHONE 7

H elow  the doors swing 
open in warm welcom e 
at a thumb touch on a 
button. H ow  the broad 
seats invite you to lake 
it easy. H o w  the big 
Straight-eight under the

roua-WAT
ro a xn o M T

Thi$ ryggad Irenf and 
0 ) 90tt Hta ttyh noto, 
(2) fov** on ropoir toiff 
— ’ v«rf«cof hort or# 
iodividyoltf ropheoobto, 
(iio w o id t  ''locking  
horn$," (4) mokot perk
ing ond gofogmg oomor.

ond with ii ffooot

WMATEVEM YOVO M U C X  HAMOK

H IO H tA -C O m m tS S IO N  rirtbell 
•eho-in haod power im iSrao engine*. 

(New F 263 engine in SUFfR modok.)
• N fw -a A rriR N  s t v u n o ,  w» s

M U iri-O U A R O  lorahont, fepe,.
IhreegS Undnrt. "dovbh bubble" 
loilligb#, .  W tO t.A N O U  V lU U l -  
n r ,  clou up rood view belb lor- 
-ord ond bock • TRA/FIC-NANOr 
S ilt , Ion overall length lor eeiler 
porting and gereging, short lurnleg 
rodiut . t X f U A .W lD I  t t A t $  
crodlod between Ibe oslei • SOFT 
bUICK RlOf, from oll<dl springing. 
Soloty-Mfdo rims, low-proufo tiroo, 
"do studying Ifquo-tubo • WIOS

« " 4 t or m oons with Sodu by
hchor.

r*M M HfN»rl. TAnOr, Ate M«nve<l. evvir Mnn̂ y rwn og
• - m- til

Yout Rrr 10 0HA1H VAiuc

m ad

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-1U3 West Main Artesia, New Mexeio Phone

W H IN  8 I T T I 8  A U T O M e B IlIB  A R I BUILT BUtCR « I U  B U H D  T N IM  ___
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M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

’^ M U L T I P l ^ ^
k lS T I N O  

U R E A U

For Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SEI.I. u»ed furni- 
511 North First, phone 84.5

28tfc

For Sale Miacellaneou*

FOH SALE— 1950 F o r d  Tudor, 
5000 miles. Phone 321.

46 tfc

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JK..
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 26-tfc

Mexico \ and M Colleje. accordtH” 
I to .Mi'.'i I ravis Hu.'hs. associate 
jstate 4 11 Club leader. Tne trip.

for SALE—Voui)g (at hens, dress
ed. frying chickens. 2 4  to 3 lbs.; 

frying rabbits. 2 4  to 3 lbs.; fresh 
eggs at all times L. G. Syferd, 318 
West Adams, phone 737-W. lIMfc

FOR SALE—Thirty goslings, feath
ering out and two mother geese 

as leaders. R. L. Paris, phone 260
46-ltc

'FOR PHOTOSTATS see Kodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast cunfiden

' tial service, reasonable rates. 
iPhone 1118-R. .  39-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Five-room modern 
hou.se, 1109 W. Mann. See R A. 

Hom.sley on job. 46^2tp-47

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna- 
also have winch trucka for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J. Willianu, 
phone 1112. My busineas is truck- 
uig the public. 3S-tfe

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.
39-tfc

WILL SELL OR TRADE my Wanted 
equity in 1949 Ford Tudor, 20,

000 actual miles. 1018 S. First St.
46^1tp

' I ;

Holsum Is Better Bread
See Artesia Multiple Lilting Real

Estate guide this page. 29-tfc
M O V I N G ?  

S T O R A G E !  
Iliiiis^otd moving, scr-iss the sf'.te, 
Acruaa nation Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phone 48 14-tfc

-FOR SALE—244t. American house 
, trailer, 16-ft. awning, air cuntH- 
itioner, lawn chairs .complete $1300. 
See M. G. Goodwin. 305 W. Chisum. 

{Uptown Trailer Court.
452tp-46

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand.
phone 327-R. 2-tfc
WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 

The Advocate.

arc awarded every year bv the J. ‘ 
Penney Co to ouU>t:indink leaders 
in club eiothing piujiH-ts in thuse 
counties where the eoinpjn) ha. 
stores.

The leaders who will reeeiw- 
the award.s include .Mrs F»rre.-it 
I-ee of Lakewood and Mrs. \V H 
Wallace ui Carlslud.

During the short course, the 4 II 
Club leaders are attending confer 
ences on such subjects are livestock 
poultry, dairying, soil conservation 
photography, foods, clothing home 
management, and p,-irliamentary 
procedure Purpose of the course i.s 
to inform leaders of latest informa
tion III agriciture a n d  home econo 
mics, so that they may l>e better 
prepared to teach 4 H Club mem 
bers.

.STCDFNTS /JPPLB BINDERS, 
two ring '•hoire oi color* and flnP 
ishe Artcsia Advocate

R E A L  E S T A T E  C L I D E
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All Atfencies Work on 
Every Listing Every .Member a Realtor, Strivinif for a Bi^lter and Better 
Artesia.

.  U)OOD<IP€'f

OUR REPUTAHOhri 
IS  A T  J

Holsum Is Better Bread
See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

I FOR SALE—Flower shop in lx>v- 
' ington, N. M.. on S.E. corner, lot 
80x100. 20x24 foot Icke Bcawm 
groenhuuae, over 20x24 foot base
ment, with 900 cubic fact built-in 
refrigerator, cork lined. Priced 

I reasonable. Preston Camp. Box 473 
IXxivington. 43-2tp-46

I Clean the attic and sell the sur
plus tnru the Advocate Want Ads

WANTED—To do ironing at 606 
Washington, door facing east 

Phone 153-M. 45 Up

Merchants Group 
To Discuss Methods 
For Boosting Sales

ARTKSIA ABSTRACT COMPANA
R. H. H.4YES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

. land C. Stuart and wife Tract on 
I West Grand Ave., outside City

( HI Rf H TO SERVE

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in .Artesia and North Eddy 
County recorded from May 23 to 
May inclusive

limits
American Republics Corp to W E

FKIKII CHU KEN DINNfJLS {

J. A Fairey and wife to Floyd 
Gunkel and wile la>t 3 block 6 
Carver addition

N A Box and wife to W H Bran
son and wife Ixit 1 N A Box sub
division.

Patterson and wife Lots 6 and 8 
Block 21 Artesia Improvement 
Co. Addition.
L. Briscoe and wife to George 

C. Williams and wife Ia>t 9 and 
E 25 feet Lot 8 Block 6 Alta 

j Vista
j Compiled by Artesia Abstract Co

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

r-umates oi installations. Key 
Furniture C o, 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J. 37-Uc

FOR BALE—Have cotton seed 
house to be moved, size 2Ux6U 

J M Parkhill. 1002 South Bose 
ilaw.n. phone 94. 43-2tp-46

WANTED— Ironing to do. reason 
able. Half mile north of Williams 

Lumber Co. on Hope Highway
45-41C-49

FiiK SALE 
U97-NR6

Canaries Phor.e
17-lIx

jFOR SALE—Gentle pony, suitable 
for any sue child See at South- 

side Grocery, Carlsbad Highway.
44-31P-46

WANTED—Two or three passeng
ers to go to California Thursday 

or Friday Phone 096-.I6 45-ltc

WANTED —  Experienced Tiook- 
keeper. J. S. Ward t  Son.

41-tfc

Aleans to increase retail busint - - 
in Artesia will be the theme of a 
meeting of the merchants commit 
tee of Artesia Chamber of Com 
merce called for 7:30. o ’clock Tue- 
day night. June 13. in the Artesia 
Hotel basement clubruom 

Beach Barton is committee chair 
man. Interested merchants who are 
members of the chamber, as well 
as members ol th< comi.iitfee. are _ 
invited to attend.

Woodsidle
PlttMbinqXUeatiiiq

Frank J Muileuax and wife to El 
mure Preston Bullock and wife 
Ixit 3 Block 15 Alta Vista No. 2 

Ruth Brainard Knorr to Clifton N 
Perkins and wife Lot 1 and E 11 
feet Ixit 2 Block 1 G R Brain
ard Redivision

Robert M Mitchell to Frank Mc
Clure Lot 12 Block 2 Fairey Ad
ditiou.

James A Stuart and wife to Gar

Clean the attic and sell the sur
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads

COiTMUTOfiPUBlt-SCRVKC
lO U S ttn M  M (K T •* M IONI 7 h 0 «

FOR SALE—Nursery stock, ever
greens and flowering shrubs. 

Billy Albert. 1104 Merchant, phone 
557 2B-UC

FOR SAIJI—Orange and red to
mato plants, 23 cents per down. 

Free delivery. Lyle Bert. 610 W 
t'entre ,phone 837-J. 44-3U-46

Holsum Is Better Bread
T or Rent

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-Uc

FOR SALE— Real estate. If you 
want to buy or sell, see us. Check 

our listings. Key & Haskins. 412 
Aest Texas Phone 877. 28-tfc

I FOR RENT —  Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. Ar

tesia Furniture Co.. 208-5 Watt 
Main, phene 317. 61-tfc
FUR RENT--Storage space, phone 

845 28-tfc

Holsum 1b Better Bread
See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

Eatate guide tfaic page. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Electric hand Sander, 
4-inch heavy duty portable drill. 

Ruselawn Cabinet Shop. 112 8- 
Kuselawn. 32-tfc

' FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 
i one and two-bedroom apartments 
12th and Mam Phone 4M. 48-tfc

FOR S A Ij:—Electric motor. Gen
eral Electric. 20 HP, 1760 RPM. 

220-volt, three phase, with awitch 
t>ox. Used on water wolL Uke new 
$375. Fred Brainard, Carper Bildg

34<tfc
See Artesia Multiple Listmg Real 

l-Utate guide tbia page 29-tfc

WA.NTED — Clean cotton rags. 
The Advocate.

Holsum Is Better Bread
RENT — Vacuum 

floor polishers and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn. phone 866.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FUR RENT—Office apace. 506 

Main. 10-tfe

W’ANTEO -Houiiework for couple 
or small family. Will leave town. 

Mabel Bolsmu. phone 864.1.
46 2tp-47 A R T K S I A

WANTED—Combining to do, have 
new Massey-Harris combine. Call 

014-F2 or see Ted Buck.
46-8tp.52 BUSINBS DIRECTORY

WANTEI>—Ironing to do. reason
able. Mrs. J. R. Fuller, half mile 

north of Williams Lumber Com 
pany on Hope Highway.

45-4tc 48

A TUI MIINAII. n .A 'i-iinCV TIO N  OF
K M K R (;FN ('Y  A M ) IMFORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 
Artesia Advocate, 31(> W. .Alain — ('all Us —  Phone 7

Valley Exchange
Offices:

lOT South Ruaelawn, Artesia 
Phone I lls

*  Insurance
390 Acre Farm 

Mill Pasture 2M 
Head of CaUle $10,506

E. Hannah
Agency

‘Serving Artesia for 40 Y 
1909-1950

• Real Estate
• Insurance

113 SOITH THIRD 
Phonos:

Office Residence
352M' 372-R

Notice
NOTICT

I will not be retpon.<iible for any 
checks or debts made or given by 
anyone elae beside myself.

Signed. Vi. R. I.ewia.
45-2tp-46

Le«ulerB of 4-H 
Club Attend Short i 
Course Tbii Week |

Nineteen New Mexico local 4—H I 
Club leaders have been awarded 
trips to the annual leaders’ short 
course -being held this week at New

EMERUENUY
F ir e ____________________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Uentral o r ____________________ Phone 198
Red C ross______________________________ Phone 328-W
.\mhulance______________________________ Phone 707

AUTO.AIOTIVE
Artf>M}a Auto Co., WrtTker Service_________Phone 52

rOM MERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call L's —  Phone 7

Roberts
Insurance Agency

112 S. FifUi Phone 452-M

8 .Acres. 5 Miles South of Town. 

M'alking Distance Good Schools 

and Groceries

H. A. Denton, Agent
Phones

Office
356

Residence
145M

3034 W. Main. -Artesu 

Lots and Houses under the 
C.l. and FJl.A. Lonns. 

Pick Oat Your Lot and Have 
a House Built tn Tour Plans

FOR SALE—One -5500 cubic loot 
air conditioner and one 300 elec

tric welder. Phone 095-J4.
39-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, acroas hall 
from -bathroom, outside entrance. 

$3 per week.: 601 Richardson, 
phone 421-J. 4S-2tc-46

Fo r  SALE—Car-top carrier, com
plete with tarp. Reasonable, in

quire at Advocate Office or phone 
534-W. tfx

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment. Apply 208 N .; 

Second. 46-2tp-461

For s a l e —Two housM on cor
ner lot at 1015 W Washington 

One house four-rooms and bath 
with 28-ft garage adjoining, house 
on back of lot three room.s and 
bath Call 780-J at night. 40-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 
room apartment, utilities paid, 

$65, no dogs. 1206 West Dallas
4 6 -llp

FOR SALE — Three-room bouac 
and lot, 908 West Mosley.

83-tfc

'FUR RENT — Furnished cett^e.
shower, air conditioned, utilities 

paid. Mrs. Gilmore. 306 North 
Roselawn. 46-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread
Wa n t e d  — clean cotton rags. 

The Advocate.

FOR RENT — Small five-room 
house, unfurnished, children 

okay, but no dogs. 707 W. Dallas.
46-ltp

FOR SALE— U4 Caterpillar tractor 
and bulldoaer, 2700 hours. Case 

ha> baler. Model A Farmall, R Mo
line tractor with 4-row cultivator, 
.VT.A Moline, priced to sell. See 
D<’Ui;las O'Bannon, Cottonwood, 
phone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

FOR RENT—House with two large 
rooms, furnished. Oasis Station, 

phone 0188-Rl. 45-4tc-68
FUR RENT, SALE OR TRADE— 

i One four-room modern house, j furnished or unfurnished. See me 
{at SOS North Roselawn. 464tp

V.At'.ATIUNING for about 3 weeks; list your proper!} with a 
member of the Multiple Listing Bureau, he is a RE.ALTOR. 

Solicit A’our Listings Upon Mv Return.
W . E. RACJSDALE —  REALTOR

Office Phone 81-J Residence Phone 645-J

OFTH E — 315 QUAY 
Phone Da} or Eve. 1065 

•

Houses for Sale (City)
$1000.00 DOM'N

2 bedroom Home, like new, pos
session at once, good location 
Call at once for full details

3 Bedroom Home
Beautifully landscaped, a good 
location, close to everything. 2 
floor furnaces, large comar lot. 
ill fenced, priced to sell Call 
for appointment.
Beautiful home for city fanner. 
Modern 5 room home one acre 
(me land, fruit trees, shade, 
brooder house, chicken houses. 
Everything the best 5 minutes 
to downtown Price $6,300

Husinecfb Opportunitkett
A real going business on No 285 
Highway south, good volumd, 
walk out any time, must seU. 
$4850 00
A dow n town business $80,000.00 
volume 1949. A resl profit mak- 
■r. long lease stock very clean, 
walk out $28,000 See us today 
zn these and other businesses

Farms & .Acreage 
For Sale

klDDV-LlNELL AGENCY
415'/^ West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

G.I.S that have used part of their Loan can get FJl.A.-GJ. Com
bination Loans to September 20. Loans must be applied for by 
July 1,

N ow  we have

Holsum Is Better Bread
for s a l e —Bargain! 1946 V-8 

luo horsepower Ford panel, 
guaranteed, excellent, only $750. 
Fall 491, ' 41-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished one4>ed 
room house, $50 plus bills. In 

quire at 601 S. Second .phone 102
46-ltc

For .s a l e —Concrete gravel, stuc
co and plaster sand and Roswell 

hie. general hauling. Call L T. 
Rice, phone 098-J6 46-t(c

FOR RENT—Tbree-room modem
house. 507 E. Chisum CaU (M3 W 

or soe Milton Godsell. three and 
one-half miles southeast of town 

46-2tp47

For s a l e — Universal tank type 
electric vacuum cleaner, all at

tachments $85. Call 823-W.
43-Uc

: FOB RENT—Five-room modem
! unfurnished bouse located at 512 
West Texas. C. C. Smith, phone 
603-J. 44-2tp46

[WANTED — Clean 
i The Advocate.____

cotton rags.

for s a l e  o r  t r a d e —One 22-
ft trailer house, good condition,! 

cheap Phone 0183-Rl. 46-tfc
MiBcellaaeoiM

s a l e  — Modem suburban 
home, two and one-half acres. ‘ 

‘»ge two bedroom, with 10x28 en-1 
closed porch, hardwood floors.' 
lloor furnace, double garage with; 
bedroom, large chicken house, wat- 

well, water softener. One-half i 
'"he west of 18th and Grand. 
Phone 0182-J3. 46-2tp-47|

C. C. WESTERMAN 
“ YOUR HANDY MAN” 

all kinds of trenching and pipe 
laying, sewer, gas and water service 
ditches, building footings. Digging 
“dead men” holes and collars for 
oil well locations Pipeline strip
ping Reasonable prices 211 North 
Ninth, phone 911-M. 48-tfc

Key &  Hasluiit) Beal Estate
Bonded tmd liocMse f4>r Y«Hr Pnotection 

412 Wetit Texas RiMe 877
BuxinPM on Main 8t-. a nmney maker.
J lets, wltk 3 residenee and 3 bnslness bnllding an Flrit St. Soe 
this today.

Acse tmm, •• oeoe wntar iM H. arlTiIrr seeN, flno i 
mid dll t m g n r o m r S r ^ y  W i

■^MMtfni S roam Am w  at U M  taH k MaMMmn. S  N il W g.

SHEET MEHL FARTS
We urge all G.I.S to see us at oner in order to take advan

tage of this splendid opportunit\ to use the balance of your G.I. 
Certificate. We have 1-3-3 Bedroom Houses Available for you 
before this time expires.

We have a good used Federal Cash Register For Sale.

78 acres fine level land, 7 room 
modem house with baaemeuL 
natural gas. 3 bedroom, 4 room 
modem tenant house, large bam 
and milk house, 3 chicken 
houses. 2 car garage, tractor 
house, large implement ahed, 
blacksmith shop, farming imple
ments and furniture goes for 
only S38.0UOOU

160 Acres
ry 1

up 5 miles from town 
$18.0UU0e

ice

80 .Acres
W ith half mile of paved highway 
frontage, nice 6 room home 
modem in every way. Individ- 
aal well.

The real growth of Artmia has 
just begun We have cash buyers 
for homes.

We are offering for aalc a 
few of our better ranches.

ATTENTION 
Home Owners, Landlords

We rent at no coat to you or 
tenant.

for all Chevrolet cars!

give y o u r CAR
t h a t  « l iKE n e v (

ft LOOK!

CURRI ER A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Ph4Mie 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Bu.siness, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loani 

Low Interest Long Terms

Now you can get those sheet m etal parts that 

were off the market for so long— the parts you 

need to give your car that well-kept look. And 

you can be sure of top quality, factory fit, fast 

and easy installation . . . because each part is 

form ed on the original production dies, then 

rustproofed. So, drive in your car— let us give it 

that "lik e  new”  look.

GUV CHEVROLET COMPANY

D O N S ’ R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
314 Carper Building Office Phone 79

DON TEED 
Mmo* 663-JS

DON JINSKN 
F h o M  262 -J

BUSINESS. RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES 
W’ill B'Zild t* Ssit Your RequIrcawsU

Bukk
101 WEST MJkOi

Chevrolet OldsmobUe 
PHONE 291

Hirer bedroMu Miburban hoaM with over an acre of grousd. Coaid be kaadlod wHk $1666 
Good huafsem lot close to sew Jw ior High School $956.66 
A ak c cool retreat la moantaiaa, sae hoan drive trmm Artesia wUh aeM ;
Good woods ^1,669

DON TOUR HAT —  m  DONS'

\i
t-

t -

F .

Members of the Firrt AMemkly 
if God Church. North Fourth uid 
Chuum Avenue will have a frwd 
hicken dinner this evening They 

will start serving at 7 o'clock 
Plates for adults are $1 25 and for 
children under 12 years. 61 

The public is invited and urged 
to attend and enjoy this wonderful 
fried chicken dinner
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Annual Good-Vi ill Trip To Hills 
June 22-23 Rouiidiiiv Into Shape

Raneli Ilalld^
I

Art«sia't annual visit to its nngh 
bora, the good will motorcade of 
he Chamber of Commerce, is 

. ‘Minding into shape
The trek, to be held Thursdav 

and Friday. June 22 23 will be to 
eight points, with an evernight stay 
at Cloudcroft. where the trippers 
will arrive at 4 o'clock on the after
noon of the first day 

There is to be a banquet at 
Cloudcroft Lodge at 7 o'clock, to 
be followed with a dance

Due to a women's golf to^rna 
ment in progress at the resort 
only M reservations can beallot 
ed the Artesia party and it w ill be 
a case of the first .V) applying gett 
ing the reservations 

Others will find lodging at tou 
list courts in and near Cloudcroft 

A score of Artesia merchant; 
have supplied themselves with sou 
venirs and favor to be distributed 
on the trip

Southwestern Public Jiervice is 
again furnishing its sound truck fur 
the motorcade and will also have 
s magicuin as an added attraction 
of the tour 

Barbershop quartets and other 
groups, or individuals, with enter 
tainment acts are asked to notify 
he Chamber of Commerce if they 

snsh to volunteer their talents to 
the tnp

The Chamber of Commerce has 
started negotiations to obtain i 
band for the motorcade but with 
oot success to date

Placards are being printed by 
The Artesia Advocate to be sent 
ahead to towns on the route 

Here u  the complete itinerary- 
Annual Good Will Trip 
Thursday, June 22 
Assemble at city hall at 8 o'clock

Slajje Damlv
Vrtesia Rodeo

.\ ranch hands’ rodeo staged 
last week end by the .\rtesia Rop 
ing Club at the arena west of town 
attracted some tnp hands, who 
gave audiences good shows at four 
performances, and a number of 
whom took home some si/«'able
prize money

In all 27 participatns took part 
among them local ranch hands | 
businessmen, and others, all ou t; 
for a little fun -and perhaps some 
of the winnings, which amounted 
to $2260 in the men's events and 
$70 in the ladies' barrel race 

The rodeo, originally scheduled 
fur Saturday and Sunday afternoon 
and evening shows, was rained out 
Sunday, and the final events were 
held instead on Monday night 

Men's events were calf roping, 
team roping, saddle bronc riding, 
bareback mu'e r'ding. and Brahma 
bull riding |

The calf roping event drew the 
most money a total of $8.Vi for 
day prizes and prizes for average 
best time in the rodeo Each con
testant roped two calves, one each 
at different performances

Buzz Taylor of Mope proved top 
hand in that event, with an average 
time fur his two calves 153 se 
conds He was first in the first 
go-around and fourth in the second - 
givaround

Second place and monev on -
that morning, motorcade starts at iverage time went to Ted Harper 
®'15' of M.irfa Texas third to Johnny

Arrive Hope 9. leave Hope. 9 30 Thomas of Ruidoso. and fourth to 
Arrive Dunken. 10 30 leave BiH stover of Tularosa

Dunken, 10 45 In team roning George Williams
^ i v e  Pinon. dinner stop at had best average time of

12'IS that afternoon, leave Pinon 
1:30,

Arrive W’eed. brief stop 2 
Airive Bear Canyon. 2 45 
Arrive Cloudcroft 4 banquet at

18 15 seconds for two go-arounds 
to I'kc best money

Next wa- Bill Stover Buzz Ta' 
lor wa: third and Cicorge Teel

odge, 7 o'clock, followed bv dance aThe saddle bronc riding was
won bv Rucky McGonagill ofFriday June 23

Leave Cloudcroft 10:30 o'clock 
that morning

Arrive Wimsatt Store 11 leave 
Wimsatt Store. 11 15.

Arrive Mayhill. dinner stop 
.1:45

From Mayhill the tripper: will 
depart at their convenieace for 
the return to Artesia

.\rtesia Hi.'; average for two go-' 
around: was 16 5 seconds .Second , 
and third money prizes were pa;J 
to Hoot Hand of Hope and Jim 
Vandsjmff of .\rtcsia respective 
tv

Hocf Hand took first in the 
bareback mule riding contest His 
average time was 21 seconds 
Peewee McNatt of .Vlamogorda 
came out zeennd and Bud Blevins 
of Ehda. third

Only five out of 22 Brahma bull 
riders qualified and of them .\lton

fContinued trotc Page One)
..rente Cvmrt ]uaUcc. Henry
'-'o«»r* _ , , , .

In only two of the three districu *«P
of Eddy County were there races 7 * ’ “  received prize
aa W. T. (Doci Haldeman. com-
miaaioner from Dutriet 2. the Smith of Clovi:^ Bucks McGonagill 
northern part of the county, wa.-.
unoppoaed for nomination to sue " * ‘7  -r

himself. . T” *',
Complete unofficial returns for P '* "

the county show Joe Lusk to b« the " "  * second: for two
nominee for commissioner from
District 1 Votes polled bv his op-'wwn F I-ovington. and fourth to

Mildred Loft: of -Varlsbadpoiients Joe H Branch 
R. DicKson. 1433. William H Shaf 
er. 1533

In Dutrict 3. E O Spurlin was 
nomined. C. F Beeman polled 2140 
and William n ‘ B ill James. 1426

Bill High, in winning the num 
ination for sheriff, received 4761 
votes to 3006 for Jess 1 Funk. ,\s

Two cutting horse exhibitions 
were put on during the rodeo by 
■Miller .\mmon.v and Paul Jones It 
was the fir-t tim.- such exhibitions 
had been -.taged at an .•5iiesia rop
ing or rodeo.

-Miller wa.s riding a registered
t> a a quarterhor.se. Hop. and Jones wa.sthere was no Republican candidate

for nomination. High will be elect
ed shenff in .November without The men plan to show the horses

_ , a 11 . 1. . »nd put on further exhibitions ofoppoaition and will take office next .  .  a » a ., , cutting at various rodeos during
the summer

ilfttrd. (.fiufllf—
(Continued from rage One) 

However .it is presumed that of

Judge George T Harris was nom
inated to succeed him.self a.-i one 
of the two district judges of Dis 
tTKt 5.

In Eddy County, candilates who 
were unopposed in the primary and 
will have no opposition in the .No- 
vrember general election, hence ballot.: .sealed on Tuesday, a 
may be considered elected, are number of them will be found to 

i Probate judge. M F Sadler ^  '***• counted by
-county clerk. R. A Wilcox, a.sses ‘ he commissioners in the official 
sor, Richard H. Westaway; treas -
urer, Thelma T. Lusk, county su I ‘ he qur.stion as to whether
penntendent of schools. Mrs R .N ‘  audle or Alford will be the .sec- 
Thomas, surveyor. J. W Lewi.s. Jr Democratic nominee is still

Mansi ft a uh tvr—
(Continued fiom Page One) 

The coroner's jury yesterday 
- afternoon found that Herrerra 

came to his death a.s a result ol 
the accident on .May 27 and "de- 

‘  layed medical attention '’
Nine witnesses, both profession-

moot .\nd there is a possibility 
that .Archer could gam a sufficient 
number of votc.s to gain the nom
ination. but that IS almost beyond 
probability.

.An earlier totaling of the un
official vote count gave McCollum 
two more votes, whirh did not 
change the picture in the least, but 
It likewise had .Alford receiving 
20 fewer votes, or 24.3.5. which put 
him one vote ahead of Archer and

the likely .second nominee.

al and lay, testified at the inquest
Randolph Reese, district attor I-'"" .V"'  ̂ -ot-au <.i /sninri onu

‘ ney. said a fW  the inquest that 
Vanderford will be arraigned be- 

' fore Judge Josey as soon as he is '
* released from the hospital and is ’
' able to appear in court supply on the poultry range saves
0 --------------------------------  labor, lowers cost and rai.ses better

Some system of automatic water

■ SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE pullet.x

tVERY electric DRILL.
t
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Brainard-Gorbin Hardware Go.
“A Dependable Source of Supply Since IWIK” 

327 West Main Phone 103
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Kepiesenlalives in Congress
Joe M .Montoya
John J Dempsey
.A M Fernandes
Kobt Hoeth I-aFolleUe
Joe .A Montoya

42 36 51 43 39 207 120 116 65 .56 32 30 39 51 62 59 65
252 141 363 225 163 ISO 214 199 226 259 246 225 283 366 225 258 225
123 44 160 97 65 113 159 125 93 93 100 111 127 208 78 72 79
76 34 too 56 19 9 34 43 45 53 43 58 65 94 51 59 93
8 16 121 16 16 34 21 26 18 19 10 12 14 15 17 19 25

28 13
51 K»»

3 153 
31 344 
16 179 
9 46
I 39

26 21 
95 183
48 109
13 II

13

f  14U 
61 M3«
10 2MI
•6 124* 
3 412

Gttvrrnor 
Ingram S. Pickett 5 8 12 9 9 3 21 15 10 17 7 9 in 16 27 32 42 6 5
John F. Miles 178 89 246 158 409 101 145 169 2IHI 221 162 174 217 283 170 205 219 167 81
Lake J. Frazier 124 78 166 119 70 43 61 53 66 64 63 77 99 132 85 78 108 57 33
David Chavez. Jr. 21 23 19 15 21 176 233 178 41 135 35 24 27 37 40 39 39 9 25

I 8 I
13 «2 lie
6 21 «2
1 46 30

« »  324
II  413* 
*3 9 2042
14 9

Stale Representatives
Frank .A .Alford 
Virgil O McCollum 
D D .Archer 
J R Caudle, Jr.

22
75

188
212

13 19 19
a  74 49

122 32b 211 
116 321 -204

10 25
31 21

144 215 
148 172

11b 109 lib  1.5b 135 146 206 243 138 139 152 119 61
173 21 i 212 254 181 218 270 337 20b 204 263 18b 91

47 61 8b 63 .58 7b 44 '28
49 38 90 53 . 51 64 29 1*

79
91

59
bl

54
43

66
bO

50
66

31
69
41
57

39
43
13
20

22
37

b3

16 '202 
10 226 
21 119
23 113

8
18
32
43

6 53 25
15 64 104
4 20 57
4 29 119

S 10 46 20 245S
9 12 76 52 3792

11 32 26 11 24U
13 31 13 I 24^

Co. Com. District 1 
Joe H Branch 
Joe Lusk 
F R Dickson 
Wm H Shafer

58 23 66
92 64 135
5# 25 8
03 38 87

53
95
47
71

19 42 82 79
68 162 129 135
28 29 54 60
73 23 48 49

49
97
85
67

68
98
66
90

40
97
65
46

41 81 73
71 108 125
92 87 171
63 64 76

75 163 125
94 72 106
63 50 81
80 51 79

41
87
.53
49

25
42
36
31

17
72

30

27
20
17
8

41
49
II
15

0 245
3 59
0 71

36 30

5
24

5
‘21

0
1
1

19

17 25
41 13
27 37
24 105

4
22
7

12

28 10 162*
M 13 2221
IB 34 1341
27 11 1523

C*. Com. District 3
C F Beeman 
E O Spurlin 
Wm O. ‘ Bill) James

116
86
75

47
52
45

153
II3
107

76
83
8*

72
53
50

155
26
68

95
134
66

91
139
74

89
129
66

86
1.S3
71

69
124
44

73
142
48

91
175
69

111
230

91

91
136
69

73
107
66

too
181
76

56
116
55

35
60
29

43
50
15

58
32

1

27
77
16

2
36

3

215
173
23

18
28
9

3 
10
4

23
63
17

35
124
23

0
15
4

5
«4
11

27
49
23

4
47
21

213*
2947
1424

Sheriff
Jesse I Funk 226 100 284 IT9 103 149 200 2in 81 99 72 50 52 87 57 86 74 40 32 105 57 64 7 210 46 2 47 168 3 29 26 15 2944
W L High 97 96 155 117 103 153 229 209 229 243 192 235 302 370 269 265 338 202 115 77 32 62 36 280 22 17 79 46 21 B5 &7 47(1

I

m u  Ili^h To Bo \ oxt S h eriff Ttditirs inntso—
‘ Continued from page one) 

was going to Lovington to vote, 
since he had not resided in .Artesia 
sufficiently lung to be eligible 
here. Nelson automatically asked 
Kounce to take a supply of the lags 
to Lovington.

Olela Ford. .Secretary to Koonce, 
said voters had slarlcd calling the 
Chamber of Commerce as early as

8:30 o'clock to check on the proiier 
precinct polling place

A list for that purpose was fur
nished the office by the Jaycees.

Out It the high schtMvI. where one 
of the polling places wa.s located 
there were chairs under the tree.- 
along the walk leading to the bal
lot box.

Here were more signs of the tag 
distributors and of the before and 
after talk of voters going to and 
coming from casting their votes.

There were some to whom poli

tics was only a date in the strange 
adult world

In the high school swimming 
pool, 15 boys, nine of them appear
ing above 'ixir. grade age range, 
were having a l«etter time swimm
ing than adults ever had talking 
alxiut an election.

’ One boy had a pair of green 
flipi>ers on his feet while another 
added a Florida touch to the pool 
with his circular glass diving mask.

Softball was the interest of a 
similar-sized group of small fry

who clustered around Jack Tinsm 
and Reese Smith on another sectw 
of the campus.

Tinson was attired in brmn 
slacks and a green figuerH 
Hawaiian sports shirt; Smith, m 
khaki trousers and white sthletit 
shirt.

Nearly all the boys wore the {u* 
that has become standard tb( 
country over sence the end d 
World W'ar 11, blue jeans ii4 
athletic shirts, some of them lettsr- 
ed.

HEy KIDS! SAVE NEW
DR.PEPPER CAPS'

W. L. (BILL) HIGH

TT SY^RE JUST TO O  S;.\ART FOR WORDS

Na DONAI OIRICTOt of the 23rd Annual Spelling Bee, Washington, 
D.C., Charles Schneider, of New York, raises the hands of Diana Rey
nard, 12, East Cleveland. Ohio, and Colquitt Dean. 14. of College Park, 
Ga., after declaring them co-champions In the contest. The bee was 
called after 7W hours only because the judges ran out of words The 
winners each received $500 and a trip to New York City. (iTUeriMitioruil)

YO (/m y PARTIN ON£
OP/yy NeXT Moy/es eysAy/NO
TN£S£ N£ty OR. P£PP£R CAPS/

says

FAMOUS PICTURE STAR AND HONORARY CHAIRMAN OF

h

DR.PEPPER
PSAVING CONTEST

PRIZES'
 ̂ O

'1
---- ft it

[ y 1

JTHkll HkTIOM TOUkS 4 CIOIISTU SCOOTtRS *• SCNWINN•itrtfj

Start saving new style Dr. Penper 
bottle caps N O W ! They may nelp
you win one o f the hundreds o f 
swell prizes in the easy DR. PH'l’ tR 
CAP-SAVING CONTE-Sr!

Think o f it! You may win a part 
in one o f (he next John Wayne 
movies . . .  or one o f  the .5 new 
FORDS...or a 5-NATION TOI’R o f 
Mexico, (ianada.and United Slates 
. . .  or one o f (he hundreds o f other 
BIG PRIZES.

31210 1311 
Incl.

1312 10 2311 
Incl.

CmpHOO bills 

Photograghs of John Wayne

HERE ARE THE CAST RULES! 7
I Sen IS. M« Urtt D» PtPPtR BOTTU CAPS. • • will "Of P.PMI lO-Z-4 pnnitd os Iksm. TItt oM Of Ptpp*i boltk upi Iff Not KtspUbIs is this conitst. sso zDsr sw at tvsn ONt »ia esp or a up olhar than Dr Ptpp«r. anil maka ipoac tntry nail and wad.

A Tha iolrtnis who gsalifp tor tha National S'* Finals andar Rak S »iH ba noMad ol that latl by Raaban H Donnallay Corp, CoalasI Jsdaas Do not sand in yoar |in|la aatnts antil yoa hava 
bwn I^ad tiul yna bayt qaalilad as om ol tha 7 311 Natiooal Finahsls-

Aayona may aniat aicapl amployaas ol Dr • Pappar Company. Dr. Pappar Bolthai Coai-

pamts. Ihtir adyarllsinf t|ancy. tad lha>' lawhai 
All pn|las sabmitlad la Iht NsIwmI Fiasls and ■> 
ups and eartrikalas taraad la M Has toal.'' **•> 
btcomt tha proparty at Or. Pappar Company N 
ba asad as lhay saa SI and aoaa inR ba 
la usa ol bai daphcala pruas anS ba a.aidac 
and daemoas at tha Mois inN kt latl

Start today! SAVE the new style 
Dr. Pepper caps to qualify for the 
National Sweepstakes Finals.

n  By or balort lha dost ol tha units! (July 31. ■A • 19501 or as many limas as you aish pnoi to Ihat data, lahe ytivt naw styla OR PEPPER CAPS to ‘ OlScitl tout ContasI Haadquartars " fVoar son dnnh daalar wiH haya a hst tl thasa '-hMdqaattars i EACH TIMEIgayoa btini in nt» styla DR PEPPER CAPS lhay milbar --------  — -- - ’uantad and a upy ol lha OAcitl ContasI Cartiliula Iliad IS Shawns H<« numkai ol naa styla 01 PE PPE R
Here's a wonderful t^pi

r. Pepper anil
. portunily

to enjoy delicious Dr. 
help yourself to win a BIG PRIZE.

CAPS yoa tarnad in and tha oritmal upy ol lha------------------------- ----- .,5 ,.................

0 O ihsuf, laujqh, whan, ipu, 
aIL down, wilh, tpouA, SLIDE RULE?

lOOK AT THISI SWILL BRIZIS
Prift H*.

1
2

TTlodaAn,
mrf were — bImv 44m I M«« H m* «p«Im  • \ All'MctM if4*Rwl« wtfli 4mpmn4*4H fpm tmm*m mmw n, tmHf m*»4 •nfi-twH*mm—fk̂ lty Cmmm Hi mm4 * 4 9  4

A LL-M nA L, FACULTY-APPROVED
• SLIDE RULES

THK ARTESFA ADVOCATK
('ommerrial PrintiiiR Office Supplieis
^ P H O N E  7

5to7
Incl.

3 to 11 
Incl. 

1210 61 
Incl

4210 161 
Incl.

16210 311 
Ind.

OascriftiM
Movie Part with John Wiyne 
Ford V-8 Custom Deluie 

Convertible Club Coupe 
Ford V-8 Custom Deluie 

Tudor Sedan
ford 6 Custom Deluxe Tudor 

Sedan
‘‘3-Nalion$ Tour" or Trips to 

I City in World Series 
"Clobesler" Motor Scooters 

er Shetland Pomes 
Arnold. Schwinn BKycJet

Cartihula anil ba prtn yoa DO NOT MAIL ladiyidaal uitiSutas to NaliontI CoalasI Haadquitars mart than oau. (SEE RULE 3 BELOW )
3 Sand an yoti upias al tbt ORIcial ContasI CartiR- • Ults. shonnni TOTAL NUMBER OF CAPS TURNED IN. to

Jaho Wayna, Hanarary Chatnrsaa 
Or. Pappar Cairtatl Judging Cammltlaa 
6aa 3719, Hallywaad 3$, Califamia

TIM RfHEMopt COnUtMMI V04ft CtftffKtltt m«$tposImRrhRd prior to iTMdmftit i«ly 31. 19S0
M AN antfias ariN ba chackad lor auaraty and Naiional ContasI NMdqasrlafs niN ha adyisad ol any disciaptnoas. nlMh anil rtsaH la disqMlihuhon ol yoai tally. y  \\
5 Tm 2.311 ENTRANTS TURNING IN THE LARG< • tST CaifCTlUNS Of NERl STYLE OR REPriR unR QMHty for tilt Nitionoi finoh. tnd poriici- pott m oo«t̂ ê tlcfl lo< TRo 2.311 pnMs Onlf om prm COR bo woft by MCb ORtroot in tho Nottonol FImIe. 
fhntmi Oil be odjodfod to tbo hoMt of compmmg tbt list hM ol Ibo HHompg pRflo

SOOO Vantty Stamp 
Cottactions A Albums 

Baseball or Cowtirt Sorts

When a Lift for Lift You Need 
Dr. Pepper tahew the lead 
lt'% the atop that Oivet You Oo

*'An^ oil llw*# w Im* tio with tke 
mimlwf turnod In by Ibo Syai 1th 
eMrani.**

I,

Office Supplies at The Advtpcate, E n jo y D r Pepper o f f 0 -2 - 4  o 'c/ocP!
M i
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EIGHT JAP DEMONSTRATORS O N  TRIAL FOR THIS
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1 1411
til S4U 
10 26«| 
Iti 1249 
3 412

II 32( 
<3 4130
9 2042 
9 1499

20 24SS 
52 3792 
11 2434 
0 2454

10 1«2I 
13 2229 
34 1341
11 1523
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A V A I L A B L E  NOW!
( KMKNT____________ - $1.:W
UKHMORTOR_________1.25
IhAHO KNOTTY RINK 22.50

FRKK RARKINi; ALWAYS AVAILARLK!

1/4 IN. FIR PLYWOOD .
IN. FIR PLYWOOD .  

OAK FLOORLNO ..........

.  $.16 
_ M

.  .16

fo M B E R

IS 2914 
57 4741

ack Tinna 
•Oier sectir

in bro«i 
lisu«r*4 

Smith. II 
He ithleix

ire the {v4 
indard Um 
he end g 
Jeans ia4

them letUr-

iNFOBCiMiNTS ABBIVi to aid two American aoldiera trapped and attacked by Communiata In a Com* 
St-led demonstration near the imperial palace In Tokyo. A total of four enlisted men and ona ofBcer 

re attacksd. kicked and beaten by the demonstrators, eight of whom are on trial charged with assault. 
..iigtratlon featured slogans attacking U. S. and Gen. Douglas MacArthur. This photo and other riot 

t.-i wer* mad* by International New* Photographer aiarles D. Roaecrans, and are being used at tlw 
il as evidence identifying the eight accused. (InternatUmal Somndphotoj

Commerce Pupil* 
Readily Find Jobs

High school girls who have stu 
died stenography are in big demand ' 
for summer time employment, I 

I Principal T. Stovall said Tuesday.. 
I He said that partically all such 
pupils were employed.

In all he estimated from 50 to 7S . 
boys and girls were working this 
summer, and he said that response | 
to a stoo' in The Artesia Advocate ' 
concerning employment sought for ' 
high school pupils had been good

Try our service on washing and 
greasing, complete service when 
needed. Oil filters changed, wheels 
repacked and car polishing. Dunn’s 
Garage. 46-ltc

HONOR GRAD IS BLIND AND DEAF

umsiimption 
Hreml Can 

If' Increased
.•'Ml research experiments at 
I'niversity of California indi- 
ihat bread consumption in- 

if more milk is used in the 
rad recipe.
specialists conducted an expen- 
~it in which a group of boys.be- 
< 8 and 16 were fed breads

staining different amounts of 
■i fat dry milk solids Each type 
bread was fed during an cight- 
rk period and then the experi- 
nt was repeated with a differ- 
order of feeding.

>' both trials, the breed eon- 
siption increased as the amount 
ss'.ilk in the bread was increased, 
lore are the average percent- 
 ̂ of consumption for the two 
U With 6 per cent non-fat dry 
 ̂ solids, consumption increased 
per cent; with 10 per cent non
dry milk solids. 7 1 per cent 

: bread was eaten and with 14 
• ent non-fat dry milk solids, 
boys ate 12.6 per cent more 

jd.

Ir.bCRiBE ID THE a d v o c a t :.

Accidents In Home 
Cost Thousands Of 
Lives Every Year

Home is where the heart is--and 
where the heart of the acciden' 
problem is too.

Falls were the greatest cause of 
.home deaths in the L'nited States 
last year, resulting in 18.200 fa
talities. Bums, scalds and explos
ions came next, with a total of 6.- 
000 deaths. Mechanical suffocation 
caused 1800 deaths, to run third 
in 1948

Special studies show that more 
'than 25 per cent of fatal home sc- 
^cidents occur in the bedroom. The 
. yard and kitchen are the next most 
hazardous locations at home, caus
ing about 12 and 10 per rent of 
deaths respectively.
____________________ I.
VeterinarianI
Visits Artesia 
On Location Trip

w
In Artesia this week end mak

ing a surv’ey with the possible 
View of locating here was Dr.

11. F. Skinner of Downs. Kansas, 
[veterinary medicine graduate of

' Kansas State College. Manhattan, 
Kansas.

While here he talked with Jay 
Taylor, rancher, farmer, bank 
director; Artie McAnally, mana
ger of Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association; Mayor Oren C. Rob
erts; Russell Rogers. Farm Bur
eau secretary; and Bob Koonce, 
secretary of the chamber of com
merce.

Broody birds should be removed 
from the pen every day and placed 
in a broody coop. In a few days 
they can be returned to the pen.

I Story on Barracks 
■ Sale Index of End 
Of Housing ShortageI

I A sample of what may be ex- 
I pected over various parts of New 
I Mexico is contained in a story from 
I t'arl.sbad that tells how use of 100- 
! foot barracks building will be dis- 
. continued.

Opening of a new Junior high 
I school at Carlsbad has made it pos
sible to end utilization of the bar 

. racks building at the rear of Eisen- 

. hower School. The building will be 
put up (or sale.

I The story brings Into focus the 
! building material shortage of the 
war years when schools and other 

: institutions scrambled for war siir- 
' plus property to serve as tempor
ary alleviation of packed rooms.

Guy Chevrolet Team 
To Battle Carlshad 
Pepsi-Cola Saturday

Guy Chevrolet Company girls 
softball team will be playing a trio 
of deuces at 7:30 o'clock Saturday; 
night in Carlsbad.

It will be their second game o f ' 
the season, their second away from 
home and second game in the coun
ty capital.

The automobile team will vie

TOTALLY BUND and totally deaf since age 5, Joseph Smithdaa (left) 
will be graduated with honors June 31 from St. John’s university 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He is believed to be the only student ever to completi 
a full (our-year bachelor of arts course under such handicaps. He U 
shown ’‘listening”  to Father Dogherty, on* of hia teachers, with hi* 
Bngertlpa, his only form of communication. Joseph Uvea at the Indus
trial Home for the Blind. (International,

with Carlsbad Pepsi-Cola.
A month ago (Juy Chevrolet 

opened its season in a game with 
Tha.ser Apartments, the locals los 
ing 6 to 3

Softball .season in Carlsbad is 
far ahead of the sea.son in .\rtrsia.

Pepsi-Cola, for example, is round
ing into the latter part of the 
season.

The season was also well under
way (or Thayer .Apartments when 
the inexpc‘nenred Guy Chevrolet 
team played them a month ago

aer M O^ 
fCAVOdifc/i 
Y0i//rMOJr£y

BARO’S BOTTLING CO.
Artesia, New Mexico

Office Supplies at The .Advocate
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Gome In and See This List of Special Buys Today
1916 OLDSMOBILE 76 DEIA XE CLUB SEDAN

Two-tone Beijre and Brown, fully e<iuipped, low mileaj^e

1916 BUICK SUPER 51 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black, radio and heater, Kood condition throughout

1948 DOFKIE CORONET l-DOOR Sedan C.yromatic Drive
Radio, heater, low mileage, extra clean, priced right

1947 NASH AMBASSADOR l-DOOR SEDAN
New green finish, radio, heater and overdrive

1948 OLDSMOBILE 76 DELUXE CLUB SEDAN
Beige finish, e.xceptionally clean, lots of extras

1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DEI.UXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
Blue finish, radio, healer, sun visor, very clean

1949 KAISER SPECIAL l-DOOR SEDAN
(!xtra clean with low mileage. A real buy!

1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE CLUB COUPE 
Can’t beat it for cheap transportation.

GOOD VALUE USED GARS
1940 FORD 4-DOOR
1941 BUICK 4-D<H)R
1942 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR 
1942 BUICK 2-DOOR
1942 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN

Also Good Barjjains in Used Trucks!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

4ee /me* • ,iAeneuf

Bel Air

It’s the only car of its kind in the entire low-price field!

CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

^Home of OK Used Cars’
101 WEST MAIN

BUICK

PHONE 291

Here Is the most beautiful Chevrolet ever built—here is the magnificent 
new Chevrolet Eel Air!

Here, for the first time in the low-price field, is a car that combines 
all the da.sh and jauntiness of a convertible with the comfort and 
safety of an all-steel body by Fisher. The new Chevrolet Bel Air makes 
it possible for you to own the livciiest-looking, loveliest-looking car 
on the road!

But come in and find out all about the Bel Air for yourself . . . 
its low-lined, youthful silhouette . . .  its wide side windows unobstructed 
by any post . . .  the e.xceptionally generous vision from its sweeping 
rear window . . .  its sparkling color harmonies . . .  the rich blendings 
o f its luxuriously appointed interior.

All th«M luxury f«atur«> or* yourt 
at lowMt cost in th« axciting n«w 

BEL AIR
Choice o f Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion with new 105-h.p. VaIvc-in-Head En
gine*, or Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission 
with improved Standard Valve-in-Head En
gine • Seven color choices, including four 
specially created two-tone combinations—all 
with matching or contrasting interior trim 
• Two-tone seat upholstery of striped pile- 
cord fabric with leather trim.
*Comhnatlon of Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission and 105-h.p. Engine optional at extra 
cost.

.....^CHEVROLET

101 W’EST MAIN STREET
G I Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

ARTESIA, N. M.
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'Snttt ihiv Camp 
^To lloasv i-IVvrs 
Darinii Snmrnvr

OF ALL YEARS TO BE HALiNTED

T'ho <umnipr camnip” iwriort is 
alrpaily under ua\ for 2S«H1 mem 
t>ors in 26 counties in \eu Mexico 
Taos and Moin t'ouiities I jx-" 
t'eld their summer 4 H camp in 
Cimarron Canvon \1:iv 22 Ma\ 26 
IMhor counties Mill hold three or 
four-day outintis during one of the 
16 camping p«-riods beginning 
•lune 10 and extending through 
Aug 27

Thirteen South \eu Mexico 
counties witl use ’ lie new Scott 
Able 4 H ( ’amp in .ue Sacramen 
to Mountains west of Vrtesia 
Theme of the 4 H summer camps 
this vear is "Conservalion of Nat 
ural Resources " At the ramps boys 
and girls will participate in camp 
fine cermonies stunt nights nature 
hiHes. discussions, kangaroo courts 
candlelight cermonies and craft.s 
training Each camp will be govern
ed by a president, vice president 
secretary sheriff and judte

The followini is the camo sche 
dule for 4 H Club members at 
Scott Able Camo

Scorro County .June C2 1?' Eddv 
June 15-19 Roosexelt lune 19 22 
Chaves. Lincoln. He Baca and 
Grant June 24 ’27

O C O T I L L O

f t

O C O T I L L O

\ c .

F R I . . S V L J I N E  9-10 
DOI BKK F Iv V n  UK FI N SHOW!

S U N .-M O N .-T U E S ,Jl'N E  I I - 12-13 f k i u .w  .  s a t i  h ii,

«  lAUGHS AFt FUNNING WftOl
p i ,

set

Pif f o v ^ o  rncAPnE!
$tHCS

Jf/r
-‘r t .

■ ____

I allvy Christians 
Trninins '<rhtHtl 
To Hr IIrid lirrr

C h ristia n  C h u rch  
La y m e n  to H ave  
C h a rg e  Su n d ay  N ight

A leadership training school fur 
women of the Christian churches of 
the Pecos Valiev district is to be 
held at the First I'hristian church 
in \rtesia from 10 to 3 o’clock 

Out of town leaders include Mrs 
II R Howland of Denver who is 
superintendent of missionary in 
struction for the Rockv Mountain 
area. Mrs Nora Schmidt, her sister, 
who will be in charge of the display 
of books and other materials, and 
Mrs Alice Corn of Roswell, state 
yri'sident of the Women's Chris 
V'.:, Missionary Socieiv

i<eiegates are expected from 
fvoswiell and Carl.shad 

The noon luiuheon will be on 
the sack lunch plan

T!.e women s work in the Chris 
tain Churches Disciples of Christ 
is henceforth to to under the new 
name. "Christain Women's Fellos' 
.ship." and they will be studying 
the new plans for organization and 
work here Monday strong attten 
dance is expected

Laymen of the church will be in 
charge of a special evening aervire 
at the First Christain Charch at 
7 30 o ’clock Sunday night

.A mate (tuartet composed of 
Keith Gore. M D Estill. Johnny 
lainmng and Burrell Chenoweth is 
o sing and the following men will 

will speak Thad Cox. '“The Need 
fur Evangelism. ' Johnny Lanning. 
"The Meaning of Evangelism:" 
Clark Storm, Visitation Evange
lism." and M D Estill. “  An 
F.vangelistic Congregation "

The men of the league meet the 
ihitxl Wednesday of each month 
and aUo do vuitation evangelism 
one evening a month They are 
making a fine contribution to the 
life and growth of the church.

D em onttration  
O f R ak es Show n  
F a rm  V e t T ra in e e s

• l y

SALLY'S SALLIES

The average American metro 
politan womt'.i spends more than 
S2.’)fl vearlv for clothe-

Words of the Wise
Old men a r c  fond of giving 

good advice to console them- 
selves for being no longer la 
a position to give bad exam
ples. — (La Rochefoucauld)

On the farm veteran trainees saw ' 
a demonstration of rakes in a field 
lecture held at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon on the farm of J () 
Bratrher. four miles north o f . 
.Artesia. *

Thia was the regular monthly • 
field demonstration The session 
last month was on the conversion | 
of tractors from gasoline use to ! 
ate of butane and was held in i 
Hagerman |

fn yesterday’s exposition rakes' 
were compared on the basis of 
type. size, and general characteris
tics of windrow. i

The session was in charge of ‘ 
James L .Abbott, who directs vete
ran on the farm training in Eddy- 
County. There are 17 trainees.

Bakes demonstrated included one 
with hydraulic control Both 
.Artesia and Carlsbad dealers were 
represented

\
wmnsAMTnMnnMi pciwb

ftokrtCUtlMINGS 
AmBiyni

CIRCLE'B]

^AIIhi(|IMM*

R.ANDOU'H
S(’OT|

(JAmiv
HAYKS

SUN. . MON. . Tf Rl 
Tht (sreatest 
Horse l*ir(iire 
of All Time I

"T h e 
Return of 

Oelolirr*

¥  P

hd

j .  ̂ Ii S

m a  MiBOlULD 
CKR lilUWAT 

MUEHE 
rKtVl CCONNOK 

RKNARD UNE 
LEIGIITON NOttE

eaf Niv Oriktiiif
wifi Percy KILBRIDE

L Nn Turns ky Horry towoi 
I e»yl froo«« Wokotwl

M l ^ "Soekeew Serened** *OU TiMer* *Glefy
 ̂ ke* *Hw«f Yeer TreiUeeee efteifibew*

lAY COLLINS • NIKRAIL RASl N\Y • DONALD WOODS
Scoeekt b  ROKIT tUONn • fiiFii Sleqi W b|* I«m  «
on(M b oMus r. MaroN • hoM  b nKn ucuti

SALKS.MAN
WANTKI)

—  ALSO —

W. (L Fields in
"N E V E R  t l V E  A S IC K E R  

AN EVEN  B R E A K "

I T S  FUN FO R 
E V E R Y B O D Y !

I T S  ALW AYS COOL 
IN T H E  O CO TILLO !

Why Not Mring 

a Picnic Lunrh 

to the Drive-In? 

Tse Our ('hairs an( 

Tabk*s. I,et the Childri 

Play in the PlayifriHM

T IIK R F  IS NO 

KXTKA ('llARdEII

*;Of courae, ;  kaovn̂  that Ofnentl 
Grant was the L'nlon chief, but 
which union was it: the AF of L 

or CIO?"

Have opening for two salesmen. 
Married preferably and with 
rar. Wonderful opportunity with 
old rompar.y. Contact MR. 
RODREK'R personally, Artesia 
Hotel, Monday, 10:15 A. M.

HAVE YOU NOTICED!
For the Post Two Months ^ e  Ha\e S how  n Nothing Butj 
(lass A V Pictures on Tluirsday, Friday and Saturday!

L A N D SU N  THEATERl
SUNDAY-M ONDAY-TUESDAY  

JUNE 11- 12- 13
F k A V O R - O F  THE  M O N T H  FOR  . . .'r J U N E

i -ik. A

..that wonderful bad girl is back!

I C B  C B B J IM

/

JAKE-i black 
secret in his heart 
.. tnd a hunger 
lor revenge.

H COkAl-Queen ot
the warertront (kves

W . from Singapore 
V- to Oraca!

*' Ml

-V ' K
COGNAC-10,000 
""les ai’e*l *• tN«
Friico poiid.

OOC-rash. reckless,' 
he looketj lor trouble
...and found II!

In tropical color by

T E C H N I C O L O R

Starring

SHELLEY W IN TE R S -M A C D O N A L D  C A R E Y
HELENA CARTER

LUTHER ADLER • FRANK LOVEJOY and LIBEUCEFrith
atw lanaatlon 
•f tM pMM!

SemwM b  XKl BM.0M HU OSCA* OMOMr PmcM  b  WUtt HUMKHSTOK • fM«e< b

VELVET IS N O W  SOLD IN MALE G A l ' F . ^ M l L f  P A K  ' A T<

LA N D SU N  T H E A T E R
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JUNE 9 -1 0

H’ a J o n o ’ s  
b i g g o t l  a n d  
b o a t  s h o w  I

POWELL
ANN

SOTHERN i V I
witli

• * » • ?  CAhMCh

SUILIVIIN • MimiNDA
lOOIS ICOTTT

(AlHEIN • BECKETT

• rk n a»* iw rr  sir id o n .  t o r t  tea siarvbr)*iKtMU.FM0UiCKiu>wi[at*eMir*4

lb ROiENT I  LEONARD •Madb JOE PASTERNAK
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I'ilii' Woman'i Club held the an- 
mitallation of officeri and a 

iMit'd diih luncheon on Friday 
Vmuon at the club house. The 

were Mrs. C. W. Curry 
.1 Mrs. Lloyd Harshey. The long 
liite linen covered table was cen- 
■ <d with a large bowl of daisies, 
fvers were laid for Mmes C. W.
L,ry, Harry Cowan, A. D Me- 
i;:r| Tom McKinstry, W. R. Good

in, W. L. Ileitman, W. E. Utter j 
.V. Edith West, E. S. Bowen, 

l,angenegger. Bill Lange 
,.,’er, Nathan Cleek, Richard 
li s and Lloyd Harshey and Miss 

Ither James. The president, Mrs. j 
W Curry, was in the chair dur 
the business session, when the 

lual reports of officers were 
k. ji Mrs. Bill Langenegger, dele 

to the state convention of the 
>.!rrated Women’s Clubs, gave 

interesting and comprehensive 
. ri and showed pictures which 
' took during the convention, re- 

;> held at Alamogordo. Mrs.
S. Bower. Installing officer, in- 
",ii Mrs. Bill Langenegger,
^ident, Mrs. Richard Abies, vice I 
ident and Mrs Jack Lange- 
.r. secretary. The treasurer- 

,! .Mrs. Ramon Welborne and S ilK lN O  A t I f S T  of bandleader 
p.irliamentarian-elect were not I Xavier Cugat on non-support 
. nt After the installation, the j charges, Mrs. Lorraine Allen Cu- 

president. Mrs. Bill Lange- gat smiles in her New York hotel 
. „er. took the chair and plans after flight from California with 
If- made for the nest meeting, her attorney. iinternatumatj 
:('h will be held the first Fri

ts Menoud, Jeanie Bob Hard and 
I Verna Jean Greer. Among those 
I who attended from Hagerman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hart. Susan 

I Hart. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Menoud, 
{Mrs. Jim Michelet, Mrs. Jim Lange- 
jnegger. Mrs Roy Choate, Mrs. J. 
W. Langenegger and Mrs. V. W. 

j Hart Mrs. Billy Hart of Lake Ar- 
jthur also attended.
I .Mrs. Wilson Hart and 'daughters, 
Jeanie Bob and Susan, left Tues- 

|day for a visit of a month with 
; relatives at Monahans and Breck- 
|enridge, Texas.

Neil King of Hagerman. repre
sentative to Boys State, left Sun- 

iday for Hortales where Boys State 
is being held on the Eastern New 

..Mexico University campus this 
week.

Spurgeon Watford left Monday 
for Sacramento to attend the youth 
.session of the Sacramento Metho
dist Assembly.

Janie Watson, a Hagerman 4-H 
Club leader, is attending the 4-H 
short course for 4-H leaders at 
New Mexico A. M. College at 
I.AS Cruces this week.

Ernest Langenegger, accompan
ied by Joe Nunn of Artesia, left 
Tuesday for San Angelo to attend 
the fat cattle sale. '

Edward Greer drove to Alamo
gordo Monday to meet Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hart of Santa Ana. Calif, 
who are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Greer and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Mason.

Mrs. Mary Boyce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Boyce of Fairfield,

A picnic was held at the ball 
park Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michelet 
had as their dinner guests 'Thurs-1 
day, June 1, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wil-I 
liamson, as it was their 80th w4d-! 
ding anniversary. An interesting 

, event of the day was the birth of i 
a grandson. The parents are Mr. j 

I and Mrs. Dale Shock of Cliff and 
the baby was born at Silver City. | 
Mrs. Shock is the former Miss Alice 
Williamson and this is the first 
son in the Shock family.

Bobby Michelet was brought 
home Wednesday from a Roswell

m  AITKSIA ADVOCATC, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

hospital, where he had been un-' 
dargoitig treatment after an acci-1 
dent at the rodeo, at which he sus-' 
tained a broken leg. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Atwood of| 
Artesia visited Mrs. Atwood's fath-, 
er, J. L. King and friends on Sun
day.

Jean King, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence King, is spending a 
short vacation at home. She will 
return to Hortales Sunday to at
tend summer school at Eastern 
New Mexico University.

Wilma Frieberger has returned

from a visit with her father and 
other relatives at Tucumcari .Miss 
Frciberger will be employed at the 
Luce Drive-In Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luce and Je- 
rene Banistv made a week end 
trip to Hortales. Jerene remained 
at Roswell on the return trip

Capt James Cowan of Kuidoso 
and MIS.S .Marian Jo Cowan and 
friends. Miss Junes of Albuquer 
que, visited at the Harry Cowan 
home en route from Carlsbad Sun
day. where .Miss Cowan won the

championship at the women's golf 
tournament.

Little Janett Mayberry, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer May 
berry, is suffering from an attack 
of tunsilitis, the only bad effect 
sustained from falling into a tub 
of water.

The shower which fell at l l e g e r  
man settled the dust and cooled 
the atmosphere, but much mure 
would have been very welcome

lio you have a spare room or 
apartment? Kent it thru the .\d 
voeate Want Ads.

A snowfsil lasting almoat 24 
hours in December, 1947, spread 
2.t8 inches of snow in New Vork, 
constituting a record for the city.

The eigaret-making machine was 
invented in 1872

.M O V I N G ? 
Xrtfbia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
\uihing Too small or Too iJtrt 
IIU North First Hhon* W*-M

T

Brin* 

l . u i u 'h  

■ive-ln? 

la irs  aiW

ie  ( ’hildit

in .September.
: - B G. Lard was called to 
:f «.Mid, Calif., because of the 
.  ̂ of her brother and left Fri-

• Dennis left a few days ago 
hu home at Mangum, Okla., 
r spending a month visiting at 
homes of his sons. D. C. and Sy
! IN

Mrs. E. H. Huddleston, who re- 
tly underwent surgery in a 
-veil hospital, is now able to be

Mrs. Reeder came in the first of 
week from the state of Wash- 

E' n for a visit with her son, 
Reeder and Mrs Reeder. 

Hagcnnan MYF was host at 
suh district meeting of the Fel- 
iship on Sunday afternoon. Miss

 ̂ Iowa, are guests at the home of Mr. 
at Bronco, Texas, taking the two G. Mason The Boyce
little Merchant boys with her. Mrs. I ‘ ■ " “ ' y  formerly resided here. 
Merchant, who had been taking i ^lool and daughter and
care of her two grandsons while 
their mother, Mrs. Campbell, was 
at the hospital with Donald Ray, 
who B now at El Haso for skin 
grafting, has left for her home at 
Greenville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mendenhall and 
daughter of Hortales were week 
end guests at the Hete Franklin

grandson of El Haso are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Mason. They came here at this 
time to see .Mr. Stool's son-in-law, 
who is recovering from a serious 
automobile accident at an Artesia 
hosiptal.

The Baptist daily vacation Bible 
school will close Friday with corn-

home. They came to make the ac-1 mcncement exercises which will be 
quaintance of their new niece, ,p (he auditorium of the 
Janice Lee Franklin, who was born . u . o . i i. •23 . church at 8 o clock in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Reeder moved i The handword. note books and 
to the Keeth tenant house on West'other things will be on display. 
Kansas. i

Mrs. Truman Furlong and baby m s s ;JH ountu; aitirinuuii. Sundav Buests at the Pete MONE\ TO LOAN
-r Chrisman gave the address °  On Ranches, Farms and Improved

rranxiin nome. property. Low Interest Rates
Hagerman girls participating a t ;—Long Term Loans, 

the recital presented by Mrs Guy, W. O. MONTGO.MERV 
Burroughs at the Roswell W om ans'^* '*  i?**!!* , ,  f*hone 422
Club Sunday afternoon were Glor-1

SI)\V

I welcome Janice Knoll and D or-;
Peacock sang a duet with Rita 

Mister at the piano and Rev.
If gave an inspiring talk to 
group. At the close of the 

iitig. refreshments of ice cream 
-.e* and iced drinks were serv-- 
to about 80 young people from!
-i>ad, Dexter and Hagerman. I 

Îr and Mrs R. G. Campbell and I bs ■ o i  I / '  * A
Tenny. mother of Mrs Camp I j a i U ' i n ^  M C 'IH N U  ( . 0 0 1 1 0 ^  t O  A r t e S i a l
who spent a month here, left C  <T

i - . iy  for Clyde, Texas. Mr. and|
Campbell returned Monday. i

• reported plenty of rain in H a r d in e -W e h M te i*  D a n c i n e  S c h o o l  w i l l  B t a i l  BUm- 
section of Texas. !
- Cantaey .who spent some j iTua’ d a s s e s  a t  t h e  V e t e r a n s  M e m o r ia l  B u i ld in g ,  
here while her little nephew, ■
I Ray Campbell, was in aj , ,  , , , , ,

Classes consist of tap dancing, rntnlern rhythm,
in a

Epitsl. has returned to her home

D O N ’ T  
M ’ K C U L A T E

I acrobatic and baton twirling.

Haitling-Webster e.xpresses a desire to make the 
venture permanent and will, if the response warrants.

.FACQUELIN STAMP
.HPEITATORS 
Are Always 

Right foi 
Summer

Sale Priced at

6.95
-  AND KIDS —

lore's a Birthday Party 
lain this Saturday at 10! 
Un and gifts for all! 
unio help us broadcast 
ôr the Radio.

^ i a l  irifts for Children 
Jilli birthdays on Satur* 
Py, June 10!

Your

p'oather-Bird Dealer

[rtesia Shoe Store
111 West Main 
Phone 668-W

Assistant Teacher

Pupils can make application for scholarship at the 
Roselawn Radio and Music Stoix*, local agent.

«

Please call in person as business and information 

can not be done over telephone. . '

Exhibition at local theater Thursday, June 15.

GOOD NEWS!
> V E S T A M P S

I I Tir~Rig— 1

TO ALL HOUSEWIVES
OF ARTESIA AND COMMIMTA

Get I he National Savings Hahit ' 
of Savin" Green Stamps

The Followin" Merchants in Artesiar

Now Give These Famous Tradin" Stamp

H .& J.F00D BASKET 

CLEM & CLEM 

VOGUE CLEANERS 

TEXACO SERVICE
(Cecil Mitchell)

T HE TO C G E R f SHOP 
THE SHOE TREE

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP 

“ ARTESIA FLORAL

W e S TA M P S

iv.«

Hh:KK IS IIOVI THIS P \ M 0 1 S

SVVINt;  PLAN \ u m k s

«  r

You (»el One “S.& ll.” (iREEN ST.A.VIP W ith Each 10c Purchase, etc. All 
■’S.&H.” (JREEN STAMI*S, Wherever (Nilainod .My Be Placed in the Same 
‘S.&H.” GREEN STA.MP Ihwk. Killed Hwiks .o f_ “S.&M." (JREEN STA.MPS 
.Arc Worth A’our Choice of Hundreds of National .Advertised .Merchandise Items 
for Home or Personal Use. ‘S.&H." GREEN STA.MI*S M ill Be Given on All 
Cash Sales, on Down Payments and on Budget Payments .Aladc on or Before Due 
Date. START N O W ! SAVE AS YOU S1»EISD! Ask for Your Free 
(tREEN STAMP Collector's Book and Merchandise Catalog at the Above Mer* 
chants. Ft m r i m
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, VEW MEXICO
FrWUjf. Jittr I,

The Artesia Advocate
PUBLfSYIKD BY ADV(K:aTC HVBf.UIHlNC Auffuat XX. Itff
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h ro m  l.itllr  irorn s

I MIt ' I  MMH! KK i:i \ I lo \  rUiM.IIVM >i.ut
MoihI. v- Wilt! (ili.i»4— if .nli'.iti*' li

li«* In-rn »>-ll |i|.imi‘il -iiul .i mmil- i IimjI i-h 
thui'ia't' lia»»- >f ?tv :■ I i'm-

I l(f |ir- M ill' lu ' ll'-- '.II' I .III- ’ -ijiiH'il
prai'liialli fw-r\ ".= .ci i up in tin ii\

ll li;i' lh«- final" u l 'ii|i;-.ri " mii\ <>f tin- 
bu*iiii-"« '  ami imli\i-liial' of tin- , "inniutiilN

il irrtainiv fi.i' liw" lupp'irt lli"'< »■ ■ u i-ti 
to lake pari in pait‘ : 'inili.'ii >jh>iI ' \ii-I lii 
maii\ fan* an- 'Ir -.-'g ' >! il

(!i>me to lliink alx'iil it. *<• ' an't lliiiik of .r ' 
proup ill the I ill H'!.' *’ «!' •' n.»i liav*- '"=n- in tfi" '! 
ill the rei reatioii p:. - lair

tine nil •• lliiiii: ll-ml il U th it t!»- plaii' .i"- 
fto broad llial a ' a\ ■ h... o ‘ lom ,i 'Hiiid>-i
of parti'ipalioii i« u> ll i- '(le. talor a' liiiti:-' < W 
hr ina\ In- inl'-r'-'li-d 1" tli

f.\en 'oftball ll . 1'  'p !il up I*'it iIh I'
v*ill Iw a pla'e f"i - fi- ■ llir f.i-l pl.iw i '
to thr oldrr ami 'I.m • men. ih"'* -f! ' Ii.im- 1>--ii 
prr> liidiil from parln ... oi..,. Hrt( ;,n'or>

TTirn then- are d r-3 iiitii'u rnn iinu ’ - irl- ami 
craft'. '|Mi iai <ia\' and timrn.Mi"-iil« and m.nr 
ollirr thing' pl.i'M-iI all '-f itieii'. .ar'-fiil!\. for 
lour plra«iiri .o d oiir'.

In the final anah 'i- ue fiaie a 'iiiall ■.•roiip to 
thank for the progrmi Ifiil when we look b.n k a 
few month', w  find there wen- r'-p"''• iilaliie ' of 
a niimlirr of group' wiio ga\<- of thei- linw ami > n 
rr|i>. But in onl«*r to ke«'p tin tfiiiie f|oin Iw oining 
unwield>. a 'mail > oum il w.i' —•h-'te<l and th.it 
mum il mak'-' llw fin.il plaii'. e\ '• pi. |»'iliap~. for 
thr iln i 'io n ' whi'h mii'l he made .iml • irried out 
b\ DimtoT I" 'k  Tiii*<iri ami the other in«lrne|o'' 

The plan, a ' oripinalK ili'-aine l up hv a hand 
fill o f far'ighted men ami women, w.i' to proi iit' 
a program for llmw loun a 'ler ' w lo  'iiiohl oilier 
wi«r gel into ImkI i oinpain Their id' i w i '  giimt 
and wr congratulate them.

\ml then the thint: giew. and h w.i' tin i<le<l 
to rnlargr- the plan to iii'-liid' e\e> |, >d\ .mil il 
d or ' jii'l that.

f'»rrat oak' froi- little .i< orn- :• ,>w 'o  we ha\e 
heard all of our li> .

Rut the littif a< orr. n">'l f : ’ 'i I • I'laiited. \nd 
to iho'i' who plant 
»e«' e\r I'l e\e w |ti "  
thank' and appre i.n 
rommiinil' .

And iiow that tin 
oak ha' *larted t" j io  
il to the fiillc ''. .11 ''e I
fwirl ami piVtii uial in. anrl help it rh'\eloti into it 
greafc't thii'-i; tfii' 'oni nn ,it\ tni' ew- had

It I'liild and ' at 'h ii'l th.il \i d w  foi'»-.- 
in the lea r ' to ■ "le  an e > ■ i.Mlet pi "r.am of le. 
reation. not lU'l in the .iiirniei hut di riin,.' tin en 
lire vear. in whii h loiii ,in.l ..Id, ni.de md feniah . 
ami the meml"-r' of 'he wv Tal r. .il '.’ lo iip ' < nn 
have a part.

If we are right in on- jir-iln lion, w  iiiii'l all 
iw  the prog'.iin p ' .M'l' .i ' i:- tii' nigh thn effort'
o f the few We niii'l 'iipporl lti<- \.ii; >ii' '_'.mie' 
and we 'ti'.iild. i ’ l- .fir .i' ;■ ihle. i.ike part in 
thiew ')»■< i.il a iliv ili '' in >.-fii. *, w int< re«leif.

''omelhiin.' -r. il h i- U-.-i 'l.o:.'<|. M,i\ it
thrive. \ I..H

It

Oil r C.nniiiiiinif y
■ nd km w l! .It it ■- if... 
lion" l); it hiiild' oil'

'lo oiir Inn inn and oio 
' t i l l " - '  w h e n  w e  f ' ' 'd  w 

whi'li We 111' eilitl'.d :
'jn  w  ■ aiiiiot find tin-

I f f f S T  f»f I > lU \I l / l  
hiiv iiit ari'l tr.iilm ,il 

mmniiinilv
Mo't " f  ll' d c 'it ' I. 

trading at home. Ih'-n- .i 
d«i not g*'| ll"' '••n i.' l< 
th'Te are linie- wh'-n w-
niereliandi»*- w  want; tier'- are time' whim we 'on  
lend we do riot ha\i- flii- v.oiitv or ,i''orlinenl and 
there are linii '  whi n we .ngn.. ifi.it w  i .in't finif 
what we want ami pri'i - an' higher.

Hei-entlv w>- fiianl of ,an iii'i.in" where .p, 
individual wa- arguing ih.il tlie prii e i-ked for a 
paint joh in hi- fionii' town -it w j'ii'l Vrii 'i.i i w i- 
douiile what he paid to [lare itie ami- joh done fo 
the dealer' for the lar he h.nl in niiml. If'- '.inleml- 
rd that prn-e wa» l"o tii h. M'- w.i» proh.ihiv right 

Thr-re are oihr'i' who • oiilend ther don't ah 
wav* rei rive tile 'nn'idi'ralion to whi' h thev fei-| 
they are entitled. \ml. -'f ."ur'»-. we alwav' have 
thrrtie who 'eeinillglv fi-el tllev have '-.irnerl their 
monev and thev < an 'p*-iid il wIn-re itiev ph a'» .

Rut the fail rnm.iiin that ino'l of ii' are de
pendent on the other fellow far more than we like 
In admit. Wr dep<'nd on lip- li" al firm* to [irov ide 
job*; to proviile p ayro ll'- to pav lavew and lii e ll'll, 
to make gift* and i-onlrihutioii' .iiid to help build 
our minmunilv. Thev in turn dei"-nd on the liM-al 
people fi*r b a 'in e "  in order to eonlinue to prnvirle 
j<4)*. payroll', pav fa\e« and make gift' to the com 
munity. They lirpend on the b u 'in e " thev receive to 
grow, expand and improve in order lo provide more 
j<R)« and to help their community.

And when we paUoni/e the lr>cal merchant and 
help him to enjoy more buaineae we are helping 
him to help our community to grow and to expand. 
We are helping him to help our community.

When » e  buy and tra ^  at heeBe..a*. as# .help

ing to build our own coinmuniiv into a bigger and 
lielter cvimiiiunilv.

\iid no om- from the oth«*i coniinimitv com«‘* 
in to dll ih i' )oh foi II'. f.illiet we ilo il oi il i'li'l 
l̂"nl■. l.ilhct we help Iniild oiii coipmiiiiilv l>\ pat 

loiii/iiig the holm* liii 'i iic "  liriii' and ''-rviiv iii»ii- 
tutinii' OI w  help hiiild 'oiiir iillii'i l uiiiiminilv l>\ 
uivii.L- them "III liii'iii'*" O I I’ .

I  v U  )  o u r  ( ' o n i i r r s s t i i i i u

I I  l'» lIM f that the Vmcrii.iii p.-ople li-ll l!"H|
I I f "  v.fi.it itiev w.ml .iiiil lime to hall the poll''
i. iii' doing wh.it thev want lo do " i lieiiig told bv 
tlieil le.i'li'i' w bat to 'III.

\\' j ie  fiimlv I iiiiv ill!o l lliat tie- \meii<aii 
p 'lple ale now loiivim ed il i '  lime to led'.iii' ll"-
ii. iliiiiial I'ud'.'el W'■ Ix'lii'vi' tin V aie imiv iin . il lliat 
il liiiii I" n .lm e tile tax bill.

I'l'il till oniv wav it i ' going In be «li>ne i ' foi 
'be I ili/iMi' of ■•MTV 'tat'- o f tin- union to flixKl 
t iiiig le" witb li-ltei' and po»l la i il ' ailvi'iiej lll'■|ll 
of till' fa-I t "iigii-''iiii'ii reieive Iihi mil'll mail 
now but when the jn'i'pli-. all tin- |M-"p|e. "tail 
'|M-.ikii"a. il li.i' .1 teal ''ffei I on lliem.

Itiev W'-ieti I 'iiri'. tllO'«' ii'llvIe"lili'll. ihi'V 
w.lllli'il to ledllii- tile luviliv tavi*' lliat well* pla'-eil 
on iM-|. Iiaiiifi'i- iluiiiig till- wai ami wlii' h vvie to 
In- leiMi'Ved .iflei itii- w.ii. Ihev km-w tfli-v In'-.f'd 
ll'i' iiii'iii'V I" 'pi nd.

Rut -oni; "I lliem went lioiiw ami when lh<'v 
retllllle'f I" \\ l-llillgt'ill tficv liail Ifc-' ll eoliv nil •'! 
iliev li.nl t" I'dll 1- 'll ll■m"Ve lli'-'<- la\'-'. I hev will 
li-'i'ii wlii-ii 'I 'In I'-iil )M'"ple 'pi-.ik. Ilii-v will ig 
mil itir - I'-i.ple for |.f! monlli' out of evvrv two 
V '.;-' but dm ill '■!• lion v a i '  itiev will li'leii.

\'"i il lib. lit lime wi- 'lari telling lln-m wb it 
i?ii V .111 .''ill. I" dll ralliei than having '. '. 'i -  e 
' ll 'land- III pi 'fit. til gain .iml to |wt |ii'lu.ile ' 
.111-1 111 tile Iiffiie. do*-' the telling.

T-1-- ivi-r.igi individual neeiving ' ' - t  in -.il.itv 
a V'.'k . -Iv gi-!' ,il.,'iii 'Vv Ilf ih i' mivv. Ihe le-l 
lit ll I- |. -Id f"i "V. Minieiit lave- \ml over a veai*- 
"  lie the man in ikiiig ><■<• [let w«'-k '  paviiie in in- 
. in- l.ivt - 'll" "  nr imiie. Rut it d'H-'ii’ l -I'.i 

tf"-:.- Iff . il.'Wii ||- bliv a I'l.lf Ilf I'fe.id and 
• ' lit' if ll .it '  lav iiiniiev iiidiri'I m hidde 

l.iVi-' and il ',1'  I'l-ii e-linialeil il im lm b ' l.'v! 
I.«\i«-

H'- g'M '  ,|"Wii ami biiv u pa< k.ige of eig.iiel' 
and - 'll" II l ilt- III mine than .'iO ĥ t i eiit nl the 
Jtl lent' lie p.iv« fur tlie I it arel« i- laV'-- 111- m-vv 
.iiitiiiimbile ha- from ^iim In '  t 'o  in lave- on it 
l ee p iiie of everv -ingb thins- we |i|iv il" liidi— 
I . ; f -  til pav tip' liigti I'.-l 11^ V iveriimenl 'till we 
livc williiii our II" an- I he Hnnver t "niM ii"ioii n 
p ■ ? prnVi-' We're nut gelfiii a.iir ninllev'- Wnllll

Rut Imlav a{ipr"\iii-.i|i Iv 2'v>ent-out of ev ei v 
il'illat vmi -)ieiid i- lav-' ft i- gning to In im te.i^ 
m ile" V:!ll -top il.

\t"l ilnii I think ibal we ean't have ju-l e  gn id 
y IV I Hi.lent a- we have Indav even I'V  ri iliieiiij 

ell hill. We are i-.iiu  |.i have to hull ll" "li.tn'I- 
- 111'." We ate - line t" have In dri'ti the 'iib -id i'- ': 
We j|e gi.iiii: III III: »* til li.ilt the w.l'ti* .lii'l cvir.iva* 
•j.inie; We are going to have tn -i.ip fia-ding and 
.inning ih- wnrhl ,iiid let -nine of t'le-i- nalinn' 
le.irn to l.ikt- t are nf thein-j'lve- .ami tln-ir own: wa*
.lie : 
" I I IV  .

mg to fi.ive ti: demand t f'ii iem v ami ei nti-

i"ii. '' the' mi'jlil mil 
th 11 '.  w - evti-ml niir 
'- " l  all. itid fur the

1,1 'I 'li'iilid  and the 
- I "f"- -111 add nurtiin 

ft • * It |e 111 -ail' o f 'li;i
I 1(1 It's ( lo rcriio r

k l N I I I . I t ill '  vi'tmg gi'vernor. who b.-i« 
14 .I 'l'.-d all p'difi'ian« and nffiie h "ldei'. hv 
lie" n-.tim ll 'iie-l' in hi- .idmini-tralion and wlm 
r- fii .- '  i"  ,ii|" 'll bt "per.It'- hi- -l.ale. ba ' tak- 
■' ...... li"-’ • ''I'd mat i-I .iii'ing pleiil* of i omn"-'|.

I bi- "lin g  liepnl'lil .an lie,- rmw aboli-hed the 
-l.'l' liipi .t fii'ird .il'nli'lied it Inn ail'C it v< ai- i 
diipliial! II i f the I" .d lii(iior lii .inl- and Imi aii'c 
till- l.iw (d.i-ed tile ri'j."ii-il'ililv  for enfoieiiig ifie 
liilii'T law in till- liami' of itie i-.nitilv and b '  .il of. 
f" nil'

I III b '.iid  wa- n'lal'li'lied with a n "rti'ir'' 
diri-'live it wa- aboli'tied the '.inie wav. \ml he 
nl'i'li'ln d it In . aim- it w.i' a diiplii alinti. Me felt 
that |i']U'ii ' i.iiiri'l ,i matter for tlie Im al goveiii- 
iin-iit' |.. handle i iin'rni and regulate.

M' i- om- Ilf tlie b-i. piildii "ffii i.d- over the 
n.ili.'ii turning the aff.iir' of gnvernment b.n k In 
ii" b "a ! ' I'lnimiiiilie' in'Iead of Irvin-g In eone.- n- 
Irate lie in in lh< 'l.ile • apilal nr in W .i'liingt"ii. M>- 
i ' I'-.ic liiiig Inline town renpnii'iliililv and he i ' I 'l.
' niirai’ ing tile Iim ,i| giinip' lo a'-unie ihi* rc'pon-
-ibililv.

file I t.di gi'Vi-riior imt onlv pre.ai he' e nii- 
"inv he iirai li 'e - it. He dm-'irt plav p o l i l i i h e  
ha- "ppi-r-rl mi-mb'r' of lii ' own parlv : he h ;i' dc- 
iii.uided liiidgel' lie lilt to eome within the ineomi'. 
Hi- |)"|iiilarilv ha'n'l tK-eii loo giMnl hiil it .-ippi-iU' 
to I"- growing- now, The national piildiiilv he Ini' 
i-i,loved ha' lip||>»'d along with the reali/ation of 
ifie people lliev liave a real leader who i* providing 
for them an horic'l admirii'traliiui.

I’redii tiori' have lieen maile fn-elv he couldn't 
.ind woiildn'l Ip* rc-elei|i*d. M" ha'n'l Iw-n i-ori- 
.-1 rned about that. Me ha* onlv lieen lom eined 
about the job  he had to do.

Me h.-i' '»■! a '[dendid evampb- for New Me\ii o 
offiee holder'. Me ha' shown the wav .md a goml 
wav to 'tart out Would b- lo alxdi'h the state liipior 
'on irol agenev and turn tlii« ba'k lo the eniintie« 
and eommunilic' and out of the hand' of the puli- 
lieiaii'.

The fai l i '  that New Vexii o |nilitii ians eonld 
laki’ a giMwl nianv |e"on.» |l■"on« lliev n»**'d that
woiiM help the 'tale from fiov.-rnor Ia*e.

We expeel there «r*' a gcnpl maiiv eili/eris. vol- 
c r ' and laxjiavrr' who wish New Mevi'-o had a 
f'OVernor I-re. 0 .f,.P .

\ Conm-cficiit man wa« arrested fr>r punching 
hi* wife diirirtg a bridge game, t.nntaet bridge!

flhcer up, g ir l '! The road lo thiniira* ia juat 
around the bend!

Come grape aeatofi. we can rxj>e»-l the grower* 
'do  wpaee/p out a nice profit. '

TEAR "GAS"

V.:. e  -

"  .tr -li'L-I

‘I 'r

i t  - . - -
■■ ' V r  l e  •

v >  '
iV: vC' i -V '

■' o ' '

Rut we aren’ t going to redm e lave' and the 
iMtinii.il del't I'V -ilting: or 'landing on itie 'tiii't 
Corner and i "nipl.iining. I tie onlv wav we air go
ing to gel ill.It |ob done i '  liv demati'ling of vur 
i"ngre'-nH-n that tip- n.ilioiial budget U- reiliiie'l 
.I'ld lli.it the w.i'le ,ind evlravag.iiii e In' lialted.

We .ire going to have to tell (Ningri*" for a 
' liaii'.'e how We want tlieni to run oiir In i'ine" rath
er lli.iii till in telling u- liow ihi v ire going to run il.

\’id when till \ineri'an |p*n|ile floiMl (iiu ig i"" 
w ll: letter' .iiid pii'i I aril' demanding thev live 
williiri llieir nieaii-; lliev -lop the wu'le: thev f’ .ill 
It:*- tr'-im-ndi -j- 'jp-iidin:- for e*.-■ rv -cheine ami id*‘a 
'".-ill .lrr.iiiN-r 1 an • onjiir up wc i an gi*t 'lUip-thitig
ii"Ile.

R'll we li.ive lo tell f.iiiigre" am} our mernliiT'
'("■ -• I.—  O f  I*.

issi^niii(*nt 

y»i'ir M vxit'o

Ry G Wa.-(1 Fcnley 
The time h i ' come an'l g 

when >•'hnols tlll ’i their 
I'te- out t ' gel r:''l-.k;-j.l 

Over N'ew Mcvitii .i couple 
hundred ' ifi d-.'t'*r'—i '  c 'o e -
in Min'i-nus ii'i---. the av". - ■ 
"I .-\m an \>'c--\.-ip' anr| v 
tutorial’ s rr*t-*'l< .1 ho-.v much ' 
ter if is " 1(1 IT ri *-’ rcnch y e :- 
with wrv*din -hoe. than tc 
that irpTwrlal iirtvcfiionalion 
force iU'i 'i ii'-dc '‘■ •le,*" N 
olcon tfi" Ii'l -vt ■'

The coininervc.'m'-nt • D":'’*!cr!i 
rolSed the vviejd r> ef the fv  '

'  It" Kepoii Card

' Vteioria de Sanchez has 
II-.< wrinkle in education 

1 If. 'tinv; Oi-'ire (a pooch of 
•ipt parentage- with an 
irtirt caul along with his 

iiht-vcarold I.azarita 
• - ir. the I.2S Vt-".'- schcMil sya- 

lle w.ir, according to Tbe 
-e; Optic, a perfect stud- 

!!. never missed school he 
• '■t al rece. '̂ with the kids, 

-'ent quiet Iv during the

■ t">iis Kill'.

59th Convention
*■•jgr

the free and Ihi 
I’ rsve. Then r-h
fp’fore the tf'nr'-'ir' 
n-irtcd in Th.' •'
' (odd B!i "  \"" I , ' '
The Koad .Xht.id

Now the 'W ''-  . '-I
IS haviii'g to (1, •! . t
w.it’ t' 'o  do hou-"' - ' 
esiic for S10 n w. '
ned and do it for n.''*'

.Ml b'v.s are 'ti. 
irg go'2' tter.* i" •'
world Simii-i" ' ' ■:
tetter .ns th< ■ < )■
of ga.s two n il - ;■ ■!’-
station.

But tf-.i f "  .! . ■ '
I' S fIcpart:m r*' "I ! 
listed 7-M ihff' r 
in which people ru, .

We -onniir- '  '
wide choice is ihi i ■ . 
hospitals admitied ',i. - 
tents la.sl >e;.r 
1.9 second.'. Or ’ii ' ‘ 
mental hospitais .
patients in 194!i ;,n i;
.f.O.'iS over 19-18

■Still ll I ni) ll'"- 
'■o'tragcd Young n. - 
in the least afi: I 
280.7fll live h at)'. .’ . 
hospitals in Ifri'.i 111 I
comment about what !;

.Muny hi-s'-ho :
ro:i.-i to hu'her h. .. 
leges, ll w."': il:.i , 
president who ...i'l 
■r.'.oiild fp' Verit.-ii'l.' 
knowledge X 'ui - i 
"ireshmen bring in ,

S'-nior; take a“  i?\ m l

hene Ilf
-u- 'fn g  'i' 
■i'i a.s *' I

,\dv ocate

h.

T.i*';i-'>1'’ County News was 
: d 1-1 week at the kind of 

' it '! Rrooklvn student 
aii'i.ig out of New Mexico 

' I -i^iired of the l.incoln County 
i'leriH about Rilly the Kid — 
n-i! The N'*’*.'- thought kid.s in 
B'-'iokIvn onlv studied the "Bums 

Th'' Cillup Independent told 
■' o v  .1 librarian who questioned 

ycungstei when he returned a 
‘ •ok "Isiil thi.s book rather tech- 
h;t.sl'’ "  Me an.s’ Sered defiantly 
It w.is that vvav when I got it "  

\nd .Xdult Visit 
A '.'.-irl'h'd te.icher. Afton Ver 

ner. discovered a letter in his 
**001161 that had not been mailed 
Me dropped it in the nearest — 
bo*. - a tri'sh can Realizing 
vvhiif he had done, he opened the 

out lid .TTid found two other letters 
rvice that had b**en "mailed" in the 

■nme fp)X.
^  heard almut a man who made 

a speich to si-hool •'ids after he 
tmd I)oi-n awarded an Honorary de- 
gri*e. Me asked them what M D., 
t) I)., a id l.I. n. stood for. One 
bright little girl raised her hand:
■ '. know, .M’stcr. Mairsy Doats. 
Dosfv Poals and Little Lainbsy 
Divey.

Aid that’s all this week ex- 
<-rp» The Hobh,- Nows Sun's story : 
al'f'u* an eifiht grade girl who won ■ 
a jainnv at the Reel Theater. 1 
She was given also a set of nylon I 
scat eov ers — not for the ca r : 
but for herself '

. j l o ^ ^ W A S N I N G T O
■ ^ ^ AlAPru OF EVENTS —
S a n o tt  G ro u p  to  P ro b o  I U n n o m o d  C ity  E ip to i^ l
t i g  C rim o  C o n to r F irs t | To R o v o a l ‘ H o f  i , ^ [

Spociaf to Central Preu  
•wrAAMINtJTON—Senate eilnie Investigator* are aiming thrirf- 
V> thrust at a apecinc city where they aay all hig-tinie ra.iiqj. 
•'show up at one lime or another."

They won't leveal thr name of the city beraime It wnulii gu-r 
committee »tralegy in it* drive against organized crime But 
plan ia aimply this;

By hitting this particular center of bIg-tIme operatimi' firn, i 
prober* ho|M* to pick up ao many lead* they ran launch siniiiliai- 

Investigation* in a* many aa 10 cities 
Erom thi* unnamed city, the invest mat.in 

port to trace an underworld network a< int, 
nation by examining bank record' and v,r., 
federal government Ale*

• • • •
•  rEBJCRV CAPE A perjury charge very < 
ily could come out of Ihe Hnuiw Inquiry 
whether John U Lew it gave a aecret Kignaj | 
hia minora laat apriiig to ignore a feiterai 
anti-atrike order.

Lloyd Sidener, a Canton. III., miner, says 
a signal wa* given He teatlAed under oath beta 
a House laboi aubcommittee that a I'MW d  
told him Lewi*' piiMir back-to-work oriler «tt| 
be diiregarded.

Lewis denied the charge In 0 letter lo  Hep Andrew- Jai-uki ,| 
Indiana But neither the HMW president nor any other mint 
ofArial ha* yet te»tlAed under oath In the caae.

It's a ticklish iltiiation. I.ewl» and other UMW offli tats pr.>.. 
will be »ub|ioenaed to le 'tlfy In an NLRB hearing on the matttr| 
Canton. III. If he repeata his denial then, the case will re«||| 
cnnAirtii.g atatement* being made under oath.

• • • •
•  PHOAPTBITV AMKAD Economic reporU Aowtag Into W|_ 
ton Indicale that the nation'* bualneaamen feel conAdent that I 
present prosperity will continue at least Into 19SI.

Government econoniUU aay that these reporU show that the I 
predicted postwar depression ia a lung way of! and “good ti* 
can be expected for some time to come.

The recent Commerce department report showing a drop h \ 
employment and increasing emptoyment to another Indtcatiuntfl 
economic trend

In fact, the nation now sUnds within an eyelash of Brhi«vtî | 
once Ideal foal of dO million )oba annually for the Amenraa f—

• • • •
•  AHEHM.AN GOINO I 'P —Tsmk for Admiral EOnrest P. ps 
to succeed Gen Omar Bradley as chairman of the Joint Ouifê  
BtaA when "Brad" takes over as top military man of the 
Atlantic Defenae Alliance, aa he la almost certain to du

Sherman, who was assigned to the Navy’s No. 1 post at 1 1 
when the sea aervice was rent with dUHenslon. has functioaili 
well as Otief of Naval Operatlona (hat he has won high regtidi 
only from his civilian supertora but from thr Army anil Air F::

In fact. Gen J LaWton COIIIns. Army chief of staff, tad I 
Huyt S Vandenbrrg, Air Force head, make no aecret 
of their belief that thr cool. calm, collerlcd. but vrlg- 
nroua Sherman ia the man to take (hr key Job when 
Bradley vacates it

Military inaiders aay that unlAcatlon ia working 
immeasurably better since Sherman was recalled 
from command of United States Naval Forces In Europe to i
• hr ousted Admiral Louis Drnfrid as uperations dllef

Moreover, thr experts declare. Sherman has demonstrated ' 
of the same qualities that made “ Ike“ Elsenhower such ar 
Ing success aa administrator of the complex proMems of the ^j 
Allied Expeditionary Forces in World War II.
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'WOMEN HAVE got to oring non* 
city, good citlzeruhip and respect 
back into Mie homes,** Mrs. 8. 
Blair Luckle, BO, one of four living 
founders of the Oneral Federation 
of Women's clubs, tells the CBtb 
convention at Boston. Sbt ta from 
SwarUimore. Pa. ( Intemationalj

\ljot0 State
Cjove/inment

: in 
No 

■im .'uid. Alniiif 2 .'110 pounds of violet.'| 
' arc needed lo make one ounce of 
ol- the es i-ntial oil for violel.vcented 

4 perfume.

3^ Ohonuu^ /tU U rî
O O V t R N ( ^

“The problem for the future 
is to keep our capitalism d.vna- 
mic; continue to raise living 
•Standards and yet reduce as 
much as possible, the human 
costs as reflected in insecurity 
and instability.'' —  W. VYalter 
Williams.

• • •

that works with the federal gov
ernment. employers and employes 
in administering the unemploy
ment compensation law Only the 
employer pays for unemployment 
insurance in New Mexico The 
employe himself derives the ben
efits of these payments but he 
does not contribute anything from 
his own salary.

Today all of the states, as well 
as the District of Columbia. Al
aska, and Hawaii, have unemploy
ment compensation systems. Un
employment compensation does 
not provide sick benefits On the 
contrary, benefits are paid only 
to those covered employees who 
are able to work and are avail
able for work.

Originally, only those employ
ers who had eight employees on 
the payrool contributed to the 
unemployment compenoalion in
surance Successive amendments 
to New Mexico’s law were made 
reducing the number of employ
ees necessary before the employer 
Was obliged to carry unemploy-

THE OLD HOME TOWN

ment insurance until tods; 
employer of only two pmgto| 
inclutM within the la»i 
Ions Several occupationi iiti 
empted. such as doffli'itic 
ees. charitable and reli(is«i 
ganizatioiw. agricultural 
federal, state county and 

I ipal employtes.
I There has been .
' agitation now to widen the 
I of unemployment conipif:
I insurance to that employm i some of the above gruupi « i f  
{eligible U) participate ui 
benefits. This, however, will!

' quire federal legislation, *hid| 
now before Congrev'

Feed accounta for abost 
thirds the total cost of pr 
market eggs. Avoid waste to !:• 
your cost.

Sanitation is the most in 
factor for the good health of I 
try.

w*. B yS T A N L ?!

viOe^ ITS A CLOSf
BETTEt? fiET-nil

\*-4 CUSHIONS ANP POP 
r BOTTLPSOur B E i'ooc'i
‘ THrY STA«*T TMteow/At'r
'eM  AT T h e  UMPtRB*’ *|

of
-aid, 

ih and
I night

» r y  eiii-a
-E- ■̂ •NETT CERF-

vlly ktcji.s auto horns from honk- 
.. in rri' ti'in is a suKgc.stion worth 

U  J Sn.ith, president of the New

‘Vy
f 0

A GADGET 
- * ing except ' 
serious thougiit t, j 
York real estat.- t- 
designed to clirrin 
the unholy ra. 'm- ' 
when traffic get> i..

N ew spaper <'iil. 
nerve* jangle m'.r 
most, were qun k '
Mr. Smith's revolii i.
One sdVficaleO a 
measure. 'Ire'me.d up y 
by the late King I.; • ,■ 
also aimed at re-l-i- i.-g 
of bucking the < -,■
m aelstrom . Lardr>- 
ws* arour-cJ by th f< 
hold up subu..y trri 
King tbe rubbr-r h
maMle-of-the-isr d' n.j '«,,,e''fing ah.,*rt1, thereby disrupting 
schedules and making alt the .-.ther pa*'- ajiers a fi w minutes later to
*  w drastic but effe.-Uvr; atrip off the harmless
rubber bumpers and rrp ■ them .with razor bladvaf 

• • • •
Edna Kerber ,*ent rs to a sick friend with a card that made 

the reciplekt r-.el b.-Uer * t>-i lr.sUnt It read. “ If itioughu are S 
comfort, my dear, you ar* or '^ream pufT̂ **

C«S>osM. IMG. t;- Rtiii; riAtufE* 3,V ‘«ata.

Now that the primary election is 
over. I hone we can settle down 
to normal life again 1 should like 

Mulc' have been known to tun-j to continue from week to week 
ml iniK-li ah 300 feet in o ne ! F®**- people, the story

j of how your state government 
. I operates. Being advised, we can. 

together, think of ways and means 
of improving the services and 
making changes where necessary.

It is only through help from the 
interested citizen who wants to 
know how his government ooer- 
ates and where his tax dollar 

' goes that we can hope to bring 
I improvement in government.
I It took our country a long 
'time to recognize that seasonal 
and unavoidable unemployment 

: would always be with us and that 
 ̂ the economic up-aet from it could 
' be easily reduced, if not over
come.

Unemployment of large num
bers hits hard, not only at the 

Tamilies of those unemployed, but 
I likewise at the economy of the 
' whole community where it ap
pears. No one has found the for
mula for full employment of all 
workers, but we have made pro
gress We have learned that It 

; is not quite enough that our soc- 
I ietv follows the maxim “ live and 
I let live.”  We have learned that 
iwe mutt "live and help live" if 
we are to achieve the greatest 

I ({ood to the greatest number.
' In order to ease the burden 
I on the unemployed during the 

period that they are seeking new 
I Job, the legislature created the 
; Employment Security Commission.
I This is the New Mexico agency

YOU'RE TELLING
NFWSrAT*ERMEN a r e  ex

traordinarily sentimental, says a 
noted Canadian barrister. We 
•gree—they sure hate to aee 
their itoriea killed or even am
putated.

I ! I
Pennsylvania nudists have built 

their own landing atrip tor 
plants. Air-minded aa well as 
bare-minded f

! I I
TINie, eer iMaiKtreeaed tyn#- 

writer tapper, wendert If ewr 
Ctiina <Mm anythlag M 4o
wMi these Ayiat eaacefs.

! I I
Kieelng, paya a medical article, 

docs not ralae oae'a Mood pre»

—  Sr HRaiAM RITT>
Cosrtral Prtaa Writat

aure. The writer. 
never chanced to aee hi* •*" J 
girl friend kissing 
elae.

! t I
The dandelion, insists » 

eulturist, is pretty. And. ’  
lawn, pretty awful.

I l l
You ean't Impreve on 

though, semellmet, we wi ^  
had given Ihe aesl-deer
bar's dbg Ih# larY«» •* * '

Zadok Dumkopf 
other tefAda pUyiAg B k t J  
bother to challenge th» 
States Fpr tka DauU Cup. 
alwaya_show b net loa*.
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dridiron Plowed and Irrigated 
As Scdiools Prepare for New Term

Morri* Field received its pigskir 
iiiianent this week
The high school fiMitbull ohiom 

Iwus plowed Tuesday by V F 
ll.imery, watered and made reads 
Ifur putting in sod where needet 
land rolling, in preparation of list 
|in the laV) season

Portable aluminum pipes, ?n 
Iteet lung, were laid down, hooked 
(up to outlets and the field watered 
(ihrough nine sprays.

Similar plowing of rumpus and 
(parking was a part of the job 
I Main (Hfice Rearranged

.Meanwhile renovation is in pro 
Igress at the high school building 
Iwhere a switch in the arrangement 

u( Principal T. Stovall’s office has 
|i. suited in moving the principal's 
lofliee to a new comer location 
Iplacing the secretary’s office in the 
i..option room and allotting the 
jirincipars former office to Linn* 

iMK'aw. in charge of attendance.
I'nder this arrangement, the 

ruiinter in the reception room ha.s 
. on moved to north-south posi 

fmn replacing the old east west, so 
that traffic will be aligned in and 
.ut the same door 

This means less confusion and 
wnsequently gain in efficiency 

Principal Stovall pointed to the 
,-ation of the school’s new trophi 

rabinets 'Two sections of wall

lockers will be removed, one on 
“ach side of the wall fronting on 
'he principal’s office

In their place will go the three- 
liered, fluorescent lighted sliding 
•lass door cabinets wlvre the 
chool trophy collection, now scat 
ered in rabinels in the corridor 
ind at sundr.v places over the 
building.

Provision has Iwen made for the 
•ddilion of other trophies so that 
he cabinets will not need to be 
■nlarged for a long time, t 

One of the cumbinets will mess- 
ire l.'i feet long by 7 '-  feet high; 
he other will be of smaller sire.

James Allen, shop instructor, 
s to do the work 
'Femovr Ink and fium 

Traditional enemies of janitors 
■hewing gum gobs and ink stains, 
vill be obliterated in the high and 
ilher srhouts as a part of the five- 
vay flour reconditioning process 

’This will include mopping flours, 
nutting down floor .seal and wax- 
'ng The work entails removal of 
ill portable equipment, such as 
desks chairs and fixtures.

Houston Teel is in charge of 
■naintenance .At all schools, jani- 
‘UTS will repair broken seats, make 
itber repairs and improve lawns.

At the high school, the old shop 
■'lasuroum will be remodeled for 
;he visual education department.
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O HO tER yAW ) CmiCIttES* From Yowr Purina Dealer
P U R IN A  I /  THEN HER FUTURE 15 

C A L F  '/ SURE. ANYBODY CAN SEE
S T A R T E N A  ’ [I s h e ’ll be a go o d i l k e r ;

SEE Y O U R  FUTURE  CO W IN
Y O U R  4 - M O N T M S  C A I F

See dairy quality in your 4-months 
call . . . big frame, deep body, trim 
udder That's the kind Calf Startena 
helps you build 100 pounds replacM 
40 gallons of milk you can m U. Get 
Calf Startena today!

F. L. WILSON FKKI) & 
F.AKM sriMM.A STOKE

(f.(KP, Cardigan To 
Visit Arl4*sin On 
yU*xt Tuesday

Ijimittr Posvlndi 
Assurvd 

i t  L v f i u m  M 4*4*1

Sponsorship of a junior baseball 
k?am this summer was assured 
alonday night, when members of 
F e  Vmeriran I,egion contributed 
}12I. which is more than sufficient 
t̂ imrchaae uniform part replace 
!ients.

,\t the monthly meeting Com- 
■ander John Simons, Jr . said there 

a possibility the state playoff f 
iineriran I.egion baseball mav be 

Artesia this year. Ho said it has 
- n indicated to him Artesia can 
\e the tournament if so desired 
The playoff will be the early 
irt of August, and members were 
I tain it would not be on dates 

■hich would interfere with the 
^  Uavcelerbatiun and rodeo

•̂iug 10— 12
High School Coach Cal Hall, who 
dl coach the post's junior base- 

l.ill team, said the team will also 
heed some bats, as those on hand 
Fe too long and heavy (or ’teen 
ige boys to use efficiently They 
tere purrhaM'd several years ago. ' 
fir said, when there still was a 
-iiirtage of bats because of Ibe

practice on Wi^dnesday on the high 
school field

Fred .larohs chairman of the 
iiinior baseball committee, nrior tc 
the collection, said the mi«sinr 
parts of uniforms amount In alioiil 
(our complete uniforms and that 
replacement would cost aNiul S1D0 
* In a discussion regarding the 
addition of a fireworks disniav at 
the V —J Day celebration. Cal nunn 
reported a good show could h«‘ stag
ed for as little as SI.'W to 5201) 
No action was taken.

J T (Jack: Easley immediate 
past commander, reported on the 
offfeial visit to New Mexico of 
National Commander C,eorge M 
Craig of Brazil Ind. in Albuquer
que Satiirdav. which he and Mr«. 
Ea-sley attendeil.

Commanded Simons urgetl that , 
all local organizations and business
es make plans to enter floats in 
the V J parade He said, however, 
the theme for this year's parade 
has not been decid«*d on as yet

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
movies of last year’s V—J parade 
and rodeo were shown

COOL AND DAINTY—to Uila 
embroidered navy and whlta 
polka-dotted voile coat-dreoa by a 
New York designer of women’s 
fashions. Narrow organdy ruN 
fling shapes the dotted collar. 
fN. H  Dreu  /nafifnte Photo)

\ Republican caravan will start 
on a three-week grass roots tour 
of New Mexico June 12 and will be 
in Artesia Tuesday. June 13, ac 
cording to State Party Chairman 
John W. Knurr, who announced 
the itinerary “ We will visit 60 
cities and towns in every county of 
the state on this fact-finding tour,”  
he said.

The caravan will be given a send- 
off in .Albuquerque Sunday at a 
Republican rally Several hundred 
Republicans from all over the state 
are expected to attend the AIbu 
querque rally, which will feature

the entire New Mexico slate of 
candidates

Gubernalurial candidate Edwin 
I-. Mechem and Paul l-arrazulu 
candidate (or lieutenant governor 
will accompany Knurr on the entire 
tour Other candidates will join the 
caravan for regional trips

We are making this detailed 
trip thruugli the state to find out 
jus! what the people are thinking 
and talking about Our candidates 
want to know first-hand the condi 
tiuns of the roads, how our schools 
look, wheither our law enforci-mcnt 
is tup notch, and many other rhings 
that only direct observation can 
give them." Knorr said

The tour has been arrangeii so 
that the caravan will visit citic- 
zrasil) accessible to nearby com 
munities Plans call (or countv

REA Softball Team 
Blastfl Grocers 12-1

In a five inning game pla.ved 
Monday evening in the new mum 
cipal park KKA softball team 
walloped Park Inn Grocery. 12 to 1 

M't Ic BodHin and Johnion were 
pitchers for KKA Park Inn'-- lone 
run wa.s scored off Budkin. were 
threi' hits Johnson allowed one run 
no hits Jim Williamr- grocers hur 
Icr was nicki-d for U hit-- 12 runs

School Buys Athletic 
Supplies From 
Brainard-Corbin

Successful bidder on an assort 
ment of articles fur the high schmil 
athletic department was known 
Tuesday bv T Stovall high school 
principal

caravans to mii't the candidates 
and Knorr at counl.v lines from 
where they will be c.>cortcd to 
communities within the couniv

Andy Carbin of Brainard Corbin 
Hardware Cumpanv 327 West 
Main was the one to whom the 
bid was awarded There were (our 
bidders in all. two local, two out 
1 f tow n.

i  '» 4 ) t 4 )  ( A i n r 4 ' h

TTie deal was supplying the 
department with footballs sweat 
socks medical supplies, and other 
equipment

I OK SA FE
t Cylinder Chrysler Mul>r 
ISIb l'{-tun  lord Minch 

Truck
J lOx'211 Ford Traitor Tires 

and liibr-,
ilMl Chii k Kulane Brooder 
steel Towel and IV It M ii.d 

Mill
ixh KedwiMMi Tank 
111 in ximmI conditiiHi

laMalrd at *■ k M farm. 6 
Miles South < arlsbad.

Katmond SpenetT,
Owner

P O Box limb

Liquid air was produced in 18!)A 
by Charles E Tripler,

Noah A Iu m s n u u .

The first airplane bombing in 
the l.'nited States was by rival 
bootleg factions on Nov. 12. in26 
in M'illiamsun county. HI.

The railroad mail car was iii- 
ir i vented about 1862 by William A
He said the boys were to start | Davis, St Joseph. Mu., postmaster

C ar a n d  Truck O w n e rs  A ttention!
Host for Dishwashing___________________________

tall tin

Ittc
Ige box ^ *  

Ige box 22<=

3 ?  23
[99

c c e s s o r i e s i
( L E S S  A

INGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION
P O R

All BRAND NEW Î ARTS 

ASSEMBIED AND BIOCK- 

TESTED AT FACTORY

OOS6E
Ph/mouth

TRUCKS

TIDE
I'toe s in— Din's Out
DREFT
Makes Dishes Shine
MILK
Cherub Brand
CIGARETTES
Piinciar Brands canon
AIRW AY COFFEE
Kcoromicallv Pkgd., ground fresh 1 lb pkg
NOB HILL COFFEE
See It Ground. Know it’s fi'erb I lb pkg
EDWARDS COFFEE
Drip or Regular Grind 1 lb tin
FOLGERS COFFEE
DHp or Regular Grind 1 lb tin
KITCHEN CRAFT
All Purpose Flour 10 lb bag
HARVEST BLOSSOM

TOMATOES
Gardenside
SPINACH
Gardenside

Morninjf Star. Far>re H (irado_____________________ D<»z.

2? I.)
10

PEACHES
Cal Top in syrup

l.ibbvs

25 lb bag

3 lb tin

/ ^ / / L a te s t
/mproî efnents!

All Pumosc Flour
ROYAL SATIN
Pure Vegetable Shortening
CRISCO
Vegetable Shortening
MARGARINE
Dale wood unrolored
SANDWICH SPREAD
I.unrh Box pint

59*
63'
69'
76'
79'
]49

6.7'

GREEN BEANS
lais Fresnos Cut No. 2 tin

CORN
Highway Whole Kernel Vac. pack 12 oz tin

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House Naliiral 4ti nz tin

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn

10'

in'
11'

PEARS
Highway in syrup

PINTO BEANS
Rec leaned

PRUNES
Rosetta Medium

GRAPE JUICE
Churchs

'  1 'A6 oz tin

14'
l.ibbvs

quart
PREM
Luncheon Meat

No. 2 'I tin 1.7'
0
No .IM tin 19'

No. ?i J tin 2.7'
5 Ih bag 39'
2 Ih pkg 13'

No. 12  tin 18'
12 oz tin 3.7'

3 lb tin 7.7

Cheese Food

Breeze

1 lb pkg 18'
33'

Canterbury O P. ' j  lb. pkg

T e a .. . . . . . . . 60e

1
GREEN BEANS

We Finanee New Motors 
and Major 0> erhaiil Jobs!

•/i,! H A R T M O T O R  C O .
• ™ ,! d o d g e  —  PLYMOUIH B l
•><>•*. rs/'vi-ir=.c u-AR C a TPD TRUCKS

GREEN BEAVS..1P

CHERRIES, -  29‘
ORANGEŜ ... 49‘
PEACHES 15‘ iSIRlOIN STEAK

|FRESH FRYERS 
CHEESE 

IPERCH FlUETS

(Irado A

Dressed AL drawn Ih

l io n jfh o rn

FiiH ('re a m __________________ lb.

Boneless

l*an r e a d y ____ Ib

l\S. (7ood (Jrade 
mature jfrtiinfed Ih

J9<

57'
39'
33'
85'

£ '  d o d g e  JOB PATED TRUCKS \« y
, Salet —  Service

t-fhDP.c : n - w  • 20^  w .  T t x k .  A r e .

WATERMELONS
Pouct
POTATOES
Wrhite Rose
PLUMS

lb.

t c

3 i«
23<̂

SAFEWAY SMOKED PICNICS W c
Soull siae, short shanks fb

13*̂SLICED BACON
Com King Ih

Purina Chowx — Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Willianis Paints 

111 South Second Phone 24

t-

• I ?

. ft'
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BUILDINGS RAZED BY CHICAGO TANK BLAST

ALMOST OiSTROYiO li this block Of Chicago buildings following the expUvsicn of a tank-truck, carrying S.OOO 
gallons of gasoline, after it was hit by a streetcar. Fifty families were made horr -̂?s= si,d four childirn re
ported missing. Cars parked in the street were also burned. The dcath-tuU of tlie trolley di»tster was placed 
at U  persons, with SO mjured. Cause of the crash la being invesugatcd. {Internauoiial Soundphoto)

iSlate Opens
For Nen 20-.50
Clul) Offic•ers

A ticket of 15 candidates for 
officers and directors of the 20-30 
Club was presented at the organi
sation's supper meeting at 7 o'clock 
Monday night in the .Xrtesia Hotel 
basement club room 

The meeting was the first of the 
club in Its new location Hereto 
fore meetings have been held in 
the Masonic Temple This week's 
gathering was also the club s first 
under the new schedule of meet
ings on Monday night, replacing 
the former Friday night

Nominations for the new officers 
iind directors will continue to June 
19 with election to follow Instal
lation IS set for the next month.

Tenure of officers, with excep
tion of the secretary treasurer and 
of directors is for six months The 
secretary-treasurer serves one year 
his office IS appointive

Director Gail J Kay. chairman 
of the Boy Scout Troop 79 com 
mittee was named delegate and 
Larrv Smith, alternate, to the New 

'-Mexico 20-30 convention to be held 
in Albuquerque. June 15-17

Ray, a Hart Motor Company 
,a)esman. has been a member of 
the club for .six months. Smith. 
Big Jo Lumber Company book 
’teeper. a member for the la.-t year 
and a half

The list of current nominee.i 
for officers and directors

Quentin B Rodgers. J W Boggs. 
Chuck Baldwin, (or president Or
ville Durbin Ray Griffin, vice 
presidents: Ernest Harwell. Oscar 
Bayer. Bob Gates, P H .\

A D Wilburn. Ted DeMarrs, 
Andy Mays. Jack (onnor. Doug 
O'Bannon. Leo .\ustin. I.arry 
Smith, directors.

Present officers
Lowe Wickersham president 

John Eplcr. first vice president 
Don Jen.sen. second sice president 
Lewis P .Means secretary Ireas 
urer.

Present directors 
Doug O'Bannon. ' buck Balds 

John Kpler f>on Jen.sen. J W 
Boggs. Orville Durbin, (tail Ra% 
Quentin B Rodgers

iX)werless Every mark and grad, 
they got came from their own 
labor and intelligence, if any 
Some of them never fully learned 
the lesson, and finished the sch-; 
la.stic years with only a part of the 
credits they ought to have made 
jnd would have gotten if they had 
dug in and really worked

They must of them began to vabe 
the burro as freshmen, and such 
credits as they got was attributabli 
to their first grasn of the neces.-itv 
for discipline in this instance of 
the mental sort, the most important 
of all The average bo-.-, and girls 
wangle their way through the 'rade 
and high schools by moving in the 
direction of least resistance

Thev seldom go anv further than 
the high school, and are faring 
a lot of bumps in the school of life 
.All of these jolts could have been 
avoided if there had been an earli 
er application of the prinsplc of 
discipline To he really (air about 
It. It IS the way with most of u> 
to prefer to learn the hard way 
under which we think that w> 
need no attention to discipline at 
all

17, Murder Charge

H a n g a r

Herman Fuchs and Gene .Sher 
wood -pent Thursday and Friday 
of last week eagle hunting on the 
Ed Prather ranch south of Pinon 

They killed three eagles on  ̂ it 
they hunted coyotes s' the W. 
row Williams and : V- d HoU n.-̂ n 
ranches near Maljamar They re 
ported a good kill They returned 
to the I’ rather ranch Mond; .c for 
more eagle hunting

B F Parker took hi.- -.alo cri - 
country flight thi.s week goini- to 
Hobbs. Carlsbad and return

H P Termain returned (mm 
Wiehila Kansas Saturday evening 

Reverend Ray of ( arlshad flew 
in to .\rtesii- Mnnd.1' in a Piper 
!'ub He attended a lunehen in 
.\rtesia before dep.irtin ■ (or ( arls 
bad He was inakin.c hi.- -olo cro-..- 
eounlry flight

Dr Hroaddii- of Snyder Texas 
took his (light cheek Saturday with 
' Sug ' lliiT-1 He wa- awarded

rOMMT COOK. 17. reada Bible in 
nit cell at Los Angeles, where he 
awaits fate. He It charged with 
robbery, murder. Tommy, Muriel 
Lowni. IT. and Peggy Byrna, 15. 
with whom he tays he's In love, 
were pointed out after holdup-kdl- 
ing of a liquor store owner June 
It they will team w-o-thci they 

II r_ pro.-c-utid by a l ilt or ju 
enile aulhorill -

( nr Ir Hill Sfiys
By W'lll Rohmson 

W'lth a prinession of 4.(kH) or 
5.0(Kl young women pavsing the old 
desk every year, with their di
plomas clutched tightly, many of 
lion forces itself that the valuable 
thing that all of them could learn 
was the value of discipline.

For tne past lour years (or the 
first lime in their lives, they have 
have been up against a proposition 
that Dad couldn I fix (or them and 
where the kitchen cabinet was

The
Colorado Fuel & iron 

Corporation
lo beffer serve valued 

customers

ANNOUNCES 
THE APPOINTMENT 

OF

ALLIED SUPPLY 
COMPANY

ARTISIA, NEW MEXICO

os distributors

W KN W IRE R O P I

• cuAiANTciD ot tirr*
• iNT(PNATlONALlY ENOiRfH 4A VfABV
• PAtTS INTrOCHANOtAlir WITH JtANOAOO 

m i n i  MACNINIS*

Herbert L. Callei, J r , of Albue- 
querque flew to Artoaia Tuesday 
in his Beech Bonania.

H P Termain and a paaaenger 
departed for Ft Worth Tuesday 
afternoon in New Mexico Asphalt 
ami Refining Co. Cessna 190 

Henry Heath took t.*.e written 
examination for an instructor rat
ing Wednesday

must apply in writing to 
committee by June 16. he said 

The application must cor tain 
evidence that the land (or which 
an allotment is requested is suit 
able for the production of wheat 
and that the operator will be 
largely dependent (or his liveli
hood on his farming

Farmers May Apply 
For 1951 Wheat 
Acreage Allotment

iF7if*«/M»r 
Cains Produced 
II y lltprmones

Farms on which no wheat was 
seeded (or harvest in any of the 
years. 194R. 1!H9, or 1950, may 
anply for a 1951 wheat acreage 
allotment, according to J R Ogden, 
litairman of the Eddy County 
Production and Marketing Admini
stration Committee.

To be considered for an allot
ment on a new (arm the farmer

^  Cool Comfort

Pi.vaii pilot iii-i; - Dr Broaddus 
owns e .Ntin.son Station wagon 

Robert W • r and G Pechanee. 
*' A\ in>(H 'oi:- ,s|>*-nt Wednesday 
jt the airr-ut ■ b, . icini planes and 
giving written examinations 

Gordon ('-me of Luvlngton (lew 
in \r'o- a Tm-dav in hi- • e.ssna 
l-Ri -X Mr XIcBride of Peco*. Tex , 
alr-u flew in to .Xrti :a Tuexlay on 
busme .̂-. He was flving a Cessna 
140

B F lime of Hobbs was in 
Xrtc-ia Tuesday in his new Piper 
Parer

MemtH'is or I..I L'oiincll Drilling 
( onip:inv of (Me-sa were in .Xrirsia 
Tuesrlay in their Beech Bonanza

' Livestock authorities at Purdue 
I University are reporting the results 
of steer trials using the hormone 

{stilbestrol (stil-best'trol).
I Their experiments show that 
(when stilbestrol was included in 
I their feed, steers gamed 40 to 63 
I pounds more per head than those 
not given the hormone.

, The tests were started with (our 
! groups, each consisting •( 10 steers. 
The lour groups were started on 
a fattening ration of corn and cob 
meal, cottonseed meal, molasses 
feed, clover and timothy hay, bone 
meal and salt.

Two of these groups were given 
stilbestrol in the form of pellets 
under the skin in the neck region 
The injections were made at the 
beginning of the fattening period. 
The pellets increased dady gams, 
stimulated appetite and improved 
feed efficiency.

Steers which received a total of 
60 milligrams of stilbestrol gained 
40 pounds more than the steers not 
getting it during the 140-day ex
periment. Steers in the test receiv
ing 120 milligrams in their feed 
gained even more Their rate ol 
gain was 63 pounds more than 
steers not receiving the pellets. 
These results were similar to those

the obtained earlier ;n Purdue trials 
4jg|th beef heifers.

Feed consumed by the groups 
given hormones was 760 and 714 
pound.s per 100 pounds of gain. The 
other group needed 820 pounds of 
feed to make 100 pounds of gain. 
The average daily gains were over 
two and a half pounds (or the sUI- 
bestrol lots and around two and a 
fourth pounds daily gain for the 
others.

But the investigators emphasized 
that the hormone cannot be used 
by farmers until it ii approved by 
the Pure Food and Drug Adminis- 
tratiun Its use for fattening cattle 
s  still in the experimental stage

• * »

■ (

Mass production methods of in
cubation, brooding, housing and 
feeding poultry have increased the 
opportunity (or disease develop
ment and transmission at an alarm
ing rate.

Only one refrigerator hat ■ 
freezing system with no motor, 
nomachinery.notaaingleinov- 
ing part. That's Servel, the Gaa 
Refrigerator. It ataya ailent.

lasta longer. Now Strvel bringa 
you Long-Life Deeign to match 
ita long-laating freezing eys. 
tern. Plus an auuaing 90-sec
ond Quick-Changa Interior.

The first advertisement in an 
American newspaper appeared in 
the Bostan News-Letter on May 
18. 1704 It was a real estate ad

HouMhold Hint «
Never Iron over anapa or other 

metal objecta becauaa they wUl 
scratch the lurface of the tough- 
eat Iron.

STAYS
SlUNTe

LASTS

LONGER

Arlesia 
Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307‘ j West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE S7

(V-i;.

SNNeaatvi

Crinkled cotton boaaaeoat.

■y VERA WINSTON
CRINKLED cotQjd. that tuba 

nlceljr and looka well without 
benefit of an Iron, la a good 
cholca for a summer bouaeeoat, 
the aort of cool, comfortable af
fair that la ao nice to coma home 
to after a busjr day. Thla one la 
In blue and la pointed up artth 
white Veniae type lace at the hip 
and yoke pocketa. It has a email 
rolled collar and buttoned eloa- 
Ing to the waUt. A half belt Uea 
In tab ends In front The fully 
flared skirt la zipper fastened to 
the hem.

POWER UNITS
FOR PI WPI^^; OR DRILLING

NIW OUlCK-CNANOI INTUNNI

PROM
TNtS

(iBs ur Diesel Knxines
Rebuilt or Repaired

m  60
SKONOS

Some John Deere

Machinery and Model (i Tractor
with Equipment WURIOR

NEW AND USED Tt RBINE PUMPS 
t'OMPLETE Tl RBINE PI MP SERVICE

NEW MEXICO
PNEl'MATIC WELL SERVICE

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

1100 BMM K N. HIGHW AY PHONE 167
102 North First Street Phone ilW

Beautiful model of a great idea!
look, and you sea beauty! New frend-moking, pace-setting beauty inside and outi Then look deeper . . . beneath the surfacel 

There s where you find an even greater difference! Great engineering— sot'id quality of construction. The great Chrysler idea that meant 

new pleasure in the comfort of o cor . . . new satisfaction in the durability and safety and convenience of a carl look closer still I 

Af the workmanship . , . ot the quality of the materials . . .  of the value all the way through thot only Chrysler offers. Thot's 

whot you pay for . . . and that's what poys you bock! Come look . . . toke the wheel . . . drive . . . thara's nothing like this Chrysler.

•tAUrtrXA. CMWY«t.C« NRW vomtcil r066VCf»rmLt . , .TQfMxrU

TtT TM  H A e ic  a w ir r*  o igo N sm Tio N
*ni «f r ■

• 'h •• p - - . nn -
• Iff tfcft w'»* -

-6' if 

■ f. -

IRfS Of T M  T H «M I
See It— drive it . . . 
there’s built-in value 
all the way throughi

Chryalar Driving Advontogasi
flvid Drtvm • •. automalic g«ar stiiHIng witk « b. 
dvtiv* cor Cantrell MIgk CampraMtaa Spilfin 
fagiaa . . . aitra power at oN ipaods. Super- 
kniatiod parti for lonfor Ufa. Exclusiva Lubritod 
cylindar walk far for •rtolar waarl Watorpraaf 
ffoitiaa SfOtm  . . . pravanh ttolliof la head 
or •terai. htK Maw Off Gftar Laape pH ctaop.

Chryaler Comfort Advontogoas'
Cfcefr Naiafcf Saotc . , , ao craveking on Ike 
ftaar . . . Jaacriaaaf Datfg a . . .  reaoi for year 
head, lagh tkaoMart. Eacy te aatar and laevc. 
Caatar-arm Staarlaf . . , aikiiniitat road ikack, 

al figkt.
• . allaiinata vifaratiea, 

gkra laltasf, laiaafkeit rMa ia kftlory.
kelp

Chryalor Serfoty Advamtogoet
Safaty Urn Mffcaoft . , . waa'I Ikraw Hrei altar 
blawouH at naroMl ipcadt. CoecCaat Ipcad 
tVfadckiafd Wtpar . . , alaOrlcaUy oparotad. 
Safa Oeard Nydroaffc Srobac . . . baloacad 
broka pawar, uaaatkar ttape, law padol prat- 
wra Cytlabandod IM ngt far daabla Ilia
. . . .  J

T h e  B e a u t i f u l with Fluid Drivt

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First Street

( I K  K

ITRS1

EMM.< 
( 111 R
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5 p I 
murnii 
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MIIH

.(sun 
10 a I 
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Hre; 
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Visi 
nc'dij 
p m.
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CHURCHES
(III W H OF (MIU

Seventh and Chisum 
Sunday »chm)l, 10 a. m. 
burning woiahip, 11 a. m. 
Kvening wrvicea.' 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
^oung l*eople’» Kndeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m

nnga
latrh

ior.

riRST ( IIRISTIAN < HI RFH
Sixth and <duay 

The rhureh u-hool .9:4.1 a m. 
Worship servire, II a m.
( hi Khu Kellowihip. 3:30 p. m. 
CVF, 8 30 p. m.
Women’s ( ’ouncil, firit Thurs

day. all-day meeting isecond 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, miaaiunary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

rFTHRI. b a p t is t  C'Hl rch
I'slier board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3 30 p. m. 
Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:30 

p m.
Thoir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m 

Kev. J H. Horton Pastor

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE.

SUDDEN DROP, 60 FEET TO WATER

LAKE ARTHIR 
BAPTI!«T CHI RCH

Sunday sciioul, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, II a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m. 
livening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting.

I m
Rev A. C. Taylor, pastor.

[;o.

one

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
I III RUH

(Misaouri Synod)
Servke at 7:30 p. m each Tues

day at St Paul’s Episcupal Church.

Ot K L A in  u r  GRACE 
t’ VTIlUl.lC I HI RCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confessiona every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p m .  and before Mass Sunday 
muniings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 
pastor.

ABOUT TO SMASH Into a ateamanip at Hamilton. Bermuua, durlnig 
alr-aea reacue damonatratlon, Sgt. Terry Walker (arrow) drops from 
parachute 60 feet above water, asi Incident imeoheduled by Klndley 
alrfleld authorltiea. Thousands throng the waterfront. 'Thii was first 
U. 8. alr>sea demonstration In Bemuida. f Inter

Evening service, 7‘30 p. m. 
Wednesday—

Mid-week service, 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday—

Ladies Bible class, 2 3U p. m 
Thomas E Cudd. .Minister

; PRIMER IGI.ESIA 
{ B .lU llSTA MEXICAN A

Sunday whiHil se ’vice.s. 10 a m 
Hirze Marquez. Supl 

a Preaching, sermon by pastor.
) 1 1 a m
I Kvening worship. 7 30 p. m.
. Prayer meeting. Wediie.sday 7 30
T P m

Kev. Donaciano. Kejaraiio. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF (iOl)
Fourth and Chisum

Sunday services
Sunday school, » 4.3 a m.
Morning worship, II a. ni 
Evangelistic servi«-es, 7 30 p. m 

Midweek .services—
Tuesday, Wumeti’s missionary 

Council, 2 p. m. '
Wedne.sday, evangelistic scrvict 

7:30 p m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors. 

7:30 p m.
J. H Mef’ lendon Pastor

.  . I

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
COMMUNITY MEITIODIvT
(I,oco Hills I

Sunday school, Mrs. W. C DavMs, 
su|>eriiitendent, each Sunday. 10 
a. m.

Preaching, each Sumlay. 11 a. m 
Family night with covered dish 

supper, last Friday of each month 
6 30 p m.

Kr-v. C. A Clark. Pastor.

LAKE ARTHURAN>TTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHI RCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a. m., each 
Sunday.

W oi^ ip  service, II a. m , aecond 
and fourth Sundays.

I,adies' AM. thlH Thursday. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m., each 

Sunday.

ft M TC W TA I, HOLINESS 
( III RCH

ISIS North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
.Morning worship. II a. m. 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7.30 

p m.
Friday, PH.k.S. service, 7:30

p m.
Rev. S W. Blake,' (>astor

^MAUANAR BAPTIST CHVRCH
Chureh service, II a. m.
Training Union. 6 p. m.
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6 30 p m. 

Rev. James Barton. Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:45 a m. 
Morning ovorship. II a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thuri- 

|da> 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, covered-dish supper 

6:30 p. m.; Bible study and prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m.

I Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor.

FREE PENTECOST CHI R( H
Horningside Addition 

Sunday school. 9:4.3 a. m.
Homing worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p. m.

HAGEKM \N
UR.ST PKEsBYTEKIW < HI RCII

.Men's Bible class meets in Wo 
man’s club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9 45 a. m.

Women s Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Se?s Son Again

LAEBWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH I 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, II a. m.

I Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

sp\ NISH-AMERICAN 
MI I IIUDLST ( III R( II

North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday, I 

10 a m . Mrs. Lucinda H. Marlines. I
Supt.

Preaching service, every other 
.Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching .same' night 7 36
p m.

--------------------------  '  f / t e  .
CU VARY BAPTIST ( HURCH 
Temporary location 1.0.0 F. Hall 

Cliff A. McDougal, Pastor 
Radio KSVP, 8:15 a. m.
Sunday school ,10 a. m. |
Preaching service. 11 a. m. i
Young Peoples Bible Study, 6:30 

P ni j
Preaching service, 7 30 p m. .
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p m  ■ I

o u r c r  o f  t h e  n a z a e b n e  
Fifth and ()uay

Sunday sc|iool. 9:45 a. m. 
Sanday services, 11 a. m.
NY PS,. 7:13 p. m.
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service Wed- 

nesday^ 7:45'p.- m.
Youiig people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:4.3 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor.

ST. PAUL'S 
EPIM’OPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand
Church school every Sunday 9:45 

a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

second, third and fourth Sundays. 
If a. m.

Litany and sermon, every flTt 
Sunday. 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Kibble, D D., Vicar.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLOEED 
MKTIIODI.ST CHUECH

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Epworth I.eague, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek iiervicet, Thursday. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

CHI RCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF L.ATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 19 a. m.. Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

IO<() HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
I’reaching, 11 a. m ^
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday,: 

" 30 p m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor. I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school. 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2:30 p. m.

<d
i.

»■

Best truck service in town o t -
MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.

0 ^ooaej/mvAre is like 
a hole in your pocket I

Mikt wn iIm wWh In jnw mack jnt 
•H »h# energy the engine tendt them!

A tljp-up or weaknett anywhere 
■long the driaw |inn waerea powwr. raabt 
y*nr intek tt kawHng edkienqr, takM 

on* of ynne pockea!
I* peyt to te tnrr nkoatl ihe condition 

«( yonr iruck't unattanittioth prapeller

ibafi. nniMtiel ioinn, diBtfentU end 
tile ihafte. When pon gn d checkntp 
from  ou t tereice tpeCitlitn, jrott'M 
•verting poatibW bceekdowne h/m* 
Mryknprm.t

Why nnt conte in end uU it nvec.' 
We ll be gled in eipbin (leei what we 

‘ do to keep running gear running right!

FIRST BAPTIST UHl'RCH 
Corner Grand and Ro.selawn 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 7:30 p. ni.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

rHl'ECH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Worship 10:50 a. m.

HtR SIGHT regained after 14 years 
of blindness, Mrs. Mary Franz U 
overjoyed as she sees her 17-year- 
old son. Christopher. Granted a 
30>day emergency furlough by 
army officials, young Franz 
Sown from Germany for a reunion 
In Uniontown, Pa. (fnfematiotial)

<1.

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
N o r th  F i r s t  A r te s lE ,  N .  M .

L  a ia I
• N T E R N A T t O N A '  T R U C K S

SPECIALS FOR 
THIS WEEK

10>GaIlon
GARBAGE CAN ............ 2.40
20-Gallon
GARBAGE CAN ............. 3.40
26-Gallon
GARBAGE C A N .......... 3.95

Household^ Field and Garden 
Sprayers

Inseeticides and Fly Repellents 
Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Oas 

General Hardware

Offlee #78 — PHONES — Store 679

■v- ,t akiw.

TIERNi-Y WILLS EYES TO  EYE BANK

r-

r

rv THE PROBATE COURT, 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW 

MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 

ITHE ESTATE OF 
GILBERTO No 1629

I .MARTINEZ.
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Adolph H 
Zeleriy has qualified as administra
tor of the Estatq.uf Gilberto Mar 
tinez. deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that all persona having claima 
againal mid decedent are hereby 
notified to present the seme, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the 2nd day of one 
19.30 the date of tite first pxdlice 
tion of this .Notice, or the tame 
will be barred

ADOLPH H ZELENY, 
Adminiatralur 

44 41 F SO

SKRIP INK. the fineat for tala 
at The Artesia /tovoeate

GRAY-GREIN EY' of Ct-ne Tierney will go to the Eye Back for Sight 
tl- .ti r.itujti. .N iz York, on her death, the organlKition announcea. “ It 

- y.i'.i a sen-e of permanent usefulneaa," saya Jdus Tierney of her 
:. . '  1- t‘> wil! her eyes to the eye bank. ffnh rnmtum>ti Souutiphotof

.Miiniinii worship add sermon by 
the pavtcr II a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

ST W n iO N Y  
( MIHM 1C ( HI K< H

Ninth and Mi.s.souri 
V -- .Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a m '  

En; Iivh ermon.
'i! week days. 7 30 a m 
' ->nfetvions every Saturday 7 30, 

to 8 p m and before Mass Sunday I 
Mornini.s.

Rev. Francis Geary. Pastor.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY ■ ()l NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
In -Tie MATTER of 
the A V  II LXRN AD- i 
MINISTRATION of ' 
the f ’STXTE OE : No 1631
AN.VA 1D.\ I
M.( ANN. 1

d t i c . - . i  :
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTH K IS HEREBY tWVEN 
That the undersigned. Myrtle 

M"<. ann Larsen and William H 
L.irM-n have qualified and were ap
pointed Ancillary Administrators 
of the estate of .Anna Ida McCann, 
decea.sed by the Honorable .M. F 
Sadler. Judge of Ihe Probate Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico.

Therelore, all persons having 
claims ayainst the t stalf of said 
dci Client are hereby notified to

present the same, as prescribed by 
law, within six ;6) months from 
the first publication of this notice 
on the 26th day of May. 195U. or the 
same will be barred

Myrtle .McCann Larsen, J 
William H. larsen. i 

.Ancillary Administrators of the 
estate of Anna Ida .McCann. | 

deceased
42 4t F 48

Wo r n  M u m s k u u .
^  T«e AtOoSE- P

DCA^AlCkkM—IP THE 
tSASOLIME W A S  
EXH AU STEO . ANt> TME- 
WHE’E l.S  "mSEO W Oo l Cs 
THP CYLIhJOemS B E  
B O O E O  T ’

C  l?  ;MCa i A L 1 « H T » M  
le o V A L .  O A K . M l C k V

DEAfie'wQAH — WHAT 
WOUUO Y ou  SLKSzieST T o  
WAKE UP A  SI_EEP/A|S 
POO CH  r-

HKS HeuEH COOSBY 
F O IB T  W A V A J F : aBM DiAM A

« 9v iiHig 9mi>o*en limmIMS

HOW M I'('H  WILL THLS M.AN’S .OC CIDENT 

('OST Y o r ?

Regardless *f the caution cxerrMed. mpredirtaMe mishaps CA.N 
occur at your resideuce and about the premises. When (bey do. 
Injuries may be severe and bills quite expensive; Don't lake 
chaures. Give yourself proper protectUm against claims for dam 
ages bv seeing us for a practical LI.YBILITY INSl R.4NCE policy 
NOW!

ASK JOHN SHACKI.EFORD  

FOR FACTS N FIGURES TODAY

ARTESIA INA E S T M E M  CO.
2(K) Hooker Kuildinif Phone 871

Why eyejy car in the Indianapolis Race 
has a recessed floor I

It's the only way to get lewest possible center of gravity — maiimum 
road hugging stability — satety ajhantages equally vital to motorists 

who drivi at conveatioiai speods on the w tiin ’s hgtiways.

For the lowest possible center o f  gravity, for stability on turns, 
for gn-ah-ut ttafety, race cars have recessed flours.
For the safest, steadiest way o f going over all kinds o f roads — 
Hud.sons have a re<-esned fltsir ("step-down”  design) and the 
luwiMt wnter o f gravity in any American passenger car.
Rjut' cars are Iniilt for .speed on the tracks. Hudsons are built 
for outstanding comfort and roadability on the highways.
And brilliant engine performance, a traditional Hudson char
acteristic, is anothiY indication o f the sound engineering tliat 
gts*s into these great pa.ssenger cars.
Won’t you see vour nearest Hudson dealer soon?

HUDSON
HUDSON OTHER CARS

Hudion't .xekniv* “>t*p-down“ design, wbh 9s re- 
c«ss«d floor, uws sp o c  that oil other cors waste. 
TIte rewdt Is Amorlco's lowest center of gravity (and 
fuM rood deoronee), whRe providing mere bead and 
teotmg room than any other cor.

Tlw new, l•pror•prkpd Pucpwialu r
Wfcifi yM Nkedson'e eedwAre I

Jwxt a Few Dollars Mart Than 

Tlw lewpst-Prkerf CbtsI

fkidsent, wrMi recessed fleers, their greet array 
of high-q«>ollty, long-Rfe feotwrex end odvencod 
design, ore leaders In resole vohte, Os thosm
by OfVicial Used Cor Otfldc loobst

N O W . . .  3 G R E A T SERIES. . .  LOW ER-PRICED P A C EM A K 6R  e F A M O U S  S U P tE e C U STO M  C O M M O O O E I

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0 .
406 North First A R T E S I A ,  N .  M .

i!

V .  •

I
I *

■i
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CLOUD OF FLAME AFTER GAS TRUCK, TRAIN COLLIDE

FLAMES lAOt »» firemen rush extra equipment to Albany. N Y , railroad croaaln* fotiowinc culllalon of a 
(aaoline truck (middle) and a switch engine. Albany Timea-Union photographer John Bums caught tha 
actaa atconda after truck exploded. Seven firemen, gatetender were injured. (InternalHmal Soundpkot*)

State Press
Meetinji Toda\
In Silver ('itv

Two-da> summer convention of 
tha Naw Mexico Preas .\kMK-iation 
opens today in Murray Hotel, Sil 
var City.

Harry Montgomery .executive 
editor of the Phoenix Republic and 
M’ill Harrison, editor of the Santa 
Pe New Mexican, will topline the 
list of speakers.

A Silver City outdoor steak din
ner u  scheduled for tonight, t'hino 
divuion of Kennecott Copper will 
serve lunch tomorrow at the Hur
ley plant. There will be a ladies 
tea tomorrow afternoon.

In charge of arrangements ir. a 
committee composed of Bill srtick 
faden. .Mountain State.s Telephone 
A Telegraph Company Bob Ingra
ham. editor. Silver t'lty Daily

I’n---- Ward Ballmer, public rela 
•.jii» offiivr. Kennecott Copper and 
Jack Drum, manager .Murray hotel 

Bob Suess. public relations of
ficer. New .Mexico l̂ ’estem Col
lege Clyde Bett.s. manager. Silver 
City i'hamber of Commerce.

Registration opened at 9 o'clock 
this morning Sessions began at 
1 30 this afternoon, following 
lunch. Frank Pfeiffer of the Raton 
Range, assoeution president, pre- 
" des at the convention.

The --omplete program.
Friday, June 9

1 .«! p m The Handout Sys-, 
'em Harry Montgomery, executive 
.i:!oi PhiH-nix Republic and Ari- 
ona Gazette
J IS p. m ^  The Fditorial De

partment ' Will Harrison, editor, 
Sant.i Ke .New Mexican 

. I p  'n Problems of Circula- 
ton,  James Green. New Mexico 
t̂■.̂ -.pap«■̂  Inc : Kd Guthmann. 

>i>i ing» r Tribune Carter Waid, He
len New - Bulletin; Paul 0  Tooley, 
Hot .Nprings Herald 

■' 4.S p m ■ Typography and

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

I-ayout." Charles duTant. Taos 
Star.

4 15 p m.—"The Printing Plant” 
G. L Butler. Hustler Press. Farm
ington; Carey Holbrook. Valliant 
Printing Co., Albuquerque

Cocktail party. S p. m.—Art Me- 
Quiddy. New Mexico Oil and Gas 
.Association, host.

Steak picnic. 6 p. m —Silver City, 
hosts. President James of New 
Mexico Western College at the 
broilers Address Perry Wyly 11, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Saturday, June It

Business session 9 30 a m.—Sec
retary-treasurer's reports; resolu
tions committee report; committee 
appointments.
Board of directors meeting 11:30 
a m

Luncheon 12 30 p m Chino di
vision, Kennecott Copper Corp., 
hosts, at Hurley plant.

A.xsociated Preaa meeting 2 p 
m — AP President Charles Fischer 
and Bureau Chief A. V. Gullette in 
charge

Copper smelter tour 2 p. m.
Ladies' tea 3 p m.
Dinner-dance and entertainment 

6 30 p m Gov. Thomas J. Mabry, 
guest of honor.

N o n a s
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
.Number of Application RA-1S87 

and RA-1S87-S-L, SanU Fa. N. M.. 
June 2. 1990.

Notice la hereby given that on 
the 1st day of May, 1990. in a c 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, W. Leslie 
Martin of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New .Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 94.(18 acre feet of 
shallow ground water per annum 
in the Roswell Artesia Under 

I ground Basin by abandoning the 
I use of 31 56 acres of land described 
as follows.

Subdivuion N part Lot 3, Sec
tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 3.56

I Subdivision N part Lot 4, Sec 
I tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 26 
- E.. Acers 3.56.

Subdivision Part of SWV«SW*« 
-N'M'S, Section 1. Township 17 S.. 
Range 26 E.. Acres 6.80.

I Subdivuion NWNiSW'^, Section 
11, Township 17 S., Range 26 E . 
Acres 20 64.

. and commencing the irrigation of 
' 31.56 acres of land described as 
follows;

Subdivision W. Part Lot 2 Sec- 
; tion 1, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 17 55.

' Subdivision W Part SW '4 .NE*h 
I Section 1, Township 17 S„ Range 
26 E.. Acres 14 01 

I The lands to be moved from are 
to be dried up

I No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Permits 
Nos. RA 1587 and RA 1587-S-l are 

i contemplated under this applica- 
I tion.
I Appropriation of water from all 
i sources combined to be limited at 
I all times to a miximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

I Any person, firm, association.
{ corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det- 

< nmental to their rights in the wat- 
lers of said underground aourro. 
I may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval oi 
Mid application. Th' protest shall 

' set forth all protestant's reasons 
i why the application should not '.-e 
' appitived and shall be accompanied

h  JUST  «>IILED A 
B O m E  OF INK ON X , ,  „  
A KITCHt N TABLE \ J

HAVE VtXJ 
any FAST- 

DBVIN6 LIGHT
green  paint ?

 ̂ well.tnat 
DEPENDS ON 
WUAT YDUj 

CALL,' 
,'FAST'

BY WALLY BISHOli
WELL .'HXJ KNOW..

\ SOMETHING THAT LL J > 'V

V

'̂ rt>

DRV BEFORE MV 
CKANDPARENTS 

<5ET HOME H
' f

f y

m i

^ O L U

by supporting alfidavits and by 
proot that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last jiublication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be 'aken up tor consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
12th day of July, 1950.

J O H N  I I  B L IS S .
Slate Engineer
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No. 11743

The little advertiser profits by 
the use of WANT ADS. use the

Odd Fact
In Ban Astonlo, Cal., »  watch

dog that was mlaslnc when ttl 
master's house waa being robbed, 
showed up In time to attack the 
poUcev-an who came to Investi
gate

Mtm*
T n  ^

4  %
;v ■■■

IN THE DISTRItT COURT OF 
KDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
EVA N DEl-GADO ]

IMaintiff, 
vs.

JAMES S VENABLE 
also known as J. S.
Venable, if living, if 
decea>ed. THE 
INK.N'OWN HEIRS 
OF JAMES S.
VENABLE, ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. S.
VENABLE, DE |
CEASED WILI.IA.M | 
CR.\ND.\LL. if living, j 
If decea.sed THE UN- 1 
KNOWN HEIRS OF |
WILLIAM IRAN- |
DAl.L. DECKASED; | 
MARGARET CRAN- |
D.M.L. if living, if do- j 
ceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF 
MARGARET CRAN
DALL. DECEASED; 
and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE 
TO THE 
PLAINTIFF,

Defendants
SI M.MONS AND NtlTICE 

SlTT PENDING
STATE OF MEXICO TO:

JAMES S. VENABLE, also 
known as J S. Venable; l.M- 
PLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NA.MED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHO.M SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED 
TO-WIT JAMES S VENABLE.

also known as J. S. Venable, if 
living, if dewased, THE UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF JAMES S 
VENABLE. ALSO KNOWN AS 
J S. VENABLE DECEASED 
WILLIAM CRANDALL, if liv 
ing. if deceased. THE I'N- 
KNOWN HEIRS OF W lU-lA.M 
CRANDALL. DECEASED: and 
MARGARET CRANDALL, if liv 
ing. if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF MARGAR 
ET CRANDALL. DECEASED, 
and ALI. UNKNOWN CLAIM 
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF 

GREETINGS
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARK 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy county. State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Eva N Delgado i> 
the plaintiff and you and each of 
you are defendants, the same be 
ing cause No. 11745 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff's title, in fee

-imple. to the following described 
iroperty situated in Eddy County, 
Sew .Mexico, to-wit:

Lot 7 in Block 20, Artesia 
He'ghls Addition to the City of 
.Vnesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.
YOU AND E.ACH OF YOU ARE 

FURFHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 22nd 
day Ilf July, 1950, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you and each of you as 

j  prayed for in said Complaint.
! The name of the plaintiff's at
torney IS William M Siegenthaler, 
whose post office address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico 

W ITNESS MY HAND AND THE 
SEAI, of the District Court of 
Eddy County on this the 5th day 
of June, 1950.
(SE.\L) .Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico 
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PEEL PAINT TO BARE W O O D  
WITH ONE EASY STROKE

NIW EllCTIICAl TOO! r««n*v*« 1 l« 10 Of mofo coo«« oE from mny wood horfoco 
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LECTRO WELD, INC.. 5700 DETROIT AYE. CLEVELAND, OHIO
♦  W N M -7(»<> •

MANN DRUG STORE
318 W. Main PlMtt

”But he wanta hia eyes tested for 
television, too, Oocter.”

B O W M A N

Ll'MBER C O . INC.
‘The Builders’ Supply Store’

310 West Texas Phone 123

N AILS
8 (Common Nails per 100 lb Keg 9.43 
16 (Common Nails per 100 lb. Keg 9.43

8 Box Nails per 100 lb K e g __ 9.73

16 Box Nails per 100 ib Keg . . .  9.73

1x4 —  1x6 —  4x8

M A S O N I T E  850S(j,Ft.

PICKET FENCE
50 Ft. Roll 3 Ft. Hip’ll, W hite_____________ 12.95
50 Ft,. Roll V /i Ft. High, W hite ................. 11.25
50 Ft . Roll 3 Ft. High, R e d ....................— S..50
50 Ft. Roll 3' : Ft. High, R ed ........................ 8.95
50 Ft. Roll 3 F’t. High, Green_____________ 8.75
50 Ft. Roll V /2 Ft. High, Green___________ 9.50
50 Ft. Roll 1 Ft. High, Green_____________ 10.45

GALVANIZED PIPE
Inch......................................... ^ ____12c ft.
Inch................................... .................... 15c f t .

8 r « lh * £i r « k e i r i
iT i5  'ilot'RoriEd/
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You |Bt POWER tint sarm for years 
wd years! it's "jok-Rat0 j "  to give
you plenty o f M w er—and then some. 
S’ou don't risk high upkeep costs wuh 
an engine that's too small. Vou have 
plus power for your jo b —with top 
economy.

You let a CHASSIS IM  toes o«
and on! It's "Jok-RMleii”  from
bumper to bumper to give 

d e p e n d a b le .

■ ‘  DRIVE
available only on Dodge "Job- 
Rated" Trucks (w ton, W ton 
and 1 ton modelsX

you _ _____ _
low-cost service for 
a long, long time. 
A’o  u ca n  c a r r y  
b igger p a y loa d s . 
And you get han
dling ease that's out

rOWCR: 8 sreat (nick en
gine. each “Joh-Kaifd" for 
f L V S  power

lA S IE R  H A N D LIN G :
.harper lurnina! Park, in tight 
place. "Job-Jlaifd" maneu-

E C O N O M V : . • priced with 
the lowetl ‘ Joh-Raied” for 
dependability and long life.

■IGGER P A Y LO A D S ; . . . 
carry more without overload
ing axle, or .pring. becauM of 
"Jnb-Ratrd" M L IG H T DIS
TR IB U T IO N

verabilily!
C O M F O R T: . • - wide.i .eai. 
. . .  windshield with b c l vision 
of any popular truck. Air- 
cushioned. adjustable “chair- 
heighi” wait.
SA FETY: . . f in d  truck 
brakes in the industry . . .  hand 
brake operating indcpendenily 
on propeller ihaf^l on all 
model.— H-ton and up

Then 
tfr, wh 
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1 ame ( 
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"hich i 

Wc h

I (Cilia be
War II
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time to 
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Isc.lion: 
That 
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Why 
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place? , 
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do alt 1 
and th( 
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But IYou tfi a BODY that lasts a t  lists! n *

"Joh-Raied”  for (extra yeeri o f  aervic^ 
And it ha., the kind o f extra comfort and 
convenience you've always wanted. Cab has 
the widest seal and windshield with best 
vision o f any popular (ruck on the mezkei-

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 W E S T  T E X A S  A V E .

PHONE 237

00892543


